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B i r u ’s - E y ë  V i e w  o f  t h e  U n i v e r s i t y
TE0MA3 JBPFBBSOH^S OûMïEIBlHTIO» ÏO EBÜCATIOH
m m m m T io u
The ï l f *  o f Thoma# S ê tté ra o n  haa been w r l t t a a  by 
a  g ra a t  mamy am tbor» aad f v m  mamy atanA polnta» H« 
mm# #m# o f  tb a  a ô s t  T « r# a tl l«  o f m#a aad p ro b ab ly  f o r  
t h a t  reaaom more h as b a sa  w r i t te n  aboat hlm th a n  any 
o th e r  p rea l& en t o f  th e  Enlteâ, S ta te s#  J e f f e r s o n  l l r e d  
a  long  ami n e e fn l  l i f e  eM  a t  a  tim e when r e v e la t io n s  
o o n v a lse i th e  o iv t l i s e d  world# The th re e  aohievem enta 
in  whlfidai he to o h  meet p r id e  and m ention o f whioh he 
wiWhed t e  have engraved upon h ie  tom bstone were th e  
an thow ih ip  o f  th e  D e e la ra tio n  o f Independenoe, and %he 
a t a tn t e  o f  V irg in ia  fo r  r e l ig i o u s  freedcm , and th e  
found ing  o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f V irg in ia ,  S e v e ra l aoootm ti 
o f th e  h i s t o r y  o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f V irg in ia  have been 
w r i t t e n ,  b u t to  th e  knowledge of th e  w r i te r  th e re  h as  
never been an  a ttem p t to  show th e  om aplets e f f o r t s  o f 
J e f f e r s o n  in  th e  f i e l d  o f ednoation#  To a s c e r t a in  th e  
a o tn a l  c o n tr ib u t io n  th a t  J e f f e r s o n  made to  e d u c a tio n  
and th e  work o f an e d u o a tio n a l n a tu re  t h a t  he t r i e d  to  
do w i l l  be th e  pu rp o ses o f  t h i s  s tu d y .
In  o rd b r to  a p p re c ia te  th e  e a r l i e s t  e d u o a tio n a l 
re fo rm s th a t  J e f f e r s o n  t f i a d  t o  b r in g  about in  V irg in ia  
i t  seems n e c e ssa ry  t o  show b r i e f l y  th e  developm ent
t h a t  had ta k e a  p la c e  la  an e d a o a tlo a a l way up to  th e  
tim e when J e f f e r e c a  e n te re d  th e  V irg in ia  Houee of 
B urgeeeee, wheaoi h ie  a ttem p t#  a t  e d n o a tlo a e l reform  
began.
PAE3? I
KBO0ATIOHAI. GOBDITIO*# IS m@MSD AT TES TIKB OP
TES smfmmmn is AMEE10A
I .  BOOTS OP AKBBIOAS IB8TITETI0S8.
B d n o a tio aa l ia m ti tn t lo n s  of th e  O o lo n ia l p e r io d  
can  he un d ersto o d  only  in  view o f  E n g lish  in f lu e n c e s .  
T h is la  t r u e  o f a l l  th e  E n g lish  c o lo n ie s ,  hu t e s p e c ia l ­
ly  t r u e  o f V ir g in ia ,  where th e  dom inating  In flu e n c e s  
w ere, a s  in  BaglanS, » r 1 s t 0 0 r a t i o .  The colony in  
V irg in ia  was founded and s e t t l e d  hy th e  E n g lish  th r u  
an In c o rp o ra te d  company un d er th e  crown and co n seq u en tly  
i t  i s  n e c e ssa ry  to  look  t o  England f o r  th e  e a r ly  l e g a l  
In f lu e n o e s  and e d u o a tio n a l p r a c t i c e s  a f fo o t in g  th e  
l i v e s  o f  th e  p eo p le  in  V irg in ia .  Many E n g lish  law s 
were p u t d i r e c t l y  in to  fo rc e  In  V irg in ia  and abandoned 
only  when c o n d itio n s  in  th e  new co u n try  were such a s  to  
w arran t a change to  s u i t  governm ental p roblem s. As 
e a r ly  a s  th e  y e a r  1891^2, th e  o ath  whioh each judge in
V irg in ia  was re q u ire d  to  ta k e , ooomanded him " to  do
( 1)
j u s t i c e  a s  n e a r  a s  may he" to  th e  E n g lish  laws# B erke­
le y ,  w r i t in g  In  1862, d e c la re d  th a t  j u s t i c e  was admin-
1 . B ruce . I n s t i t u t i o n a l  H is to ry  o f V irg in ia .  V ol. I ,
p . 408.
l a  V irg in ia  an ao rd in g  to  " th e  iaw a^of England 
a® f a r  aa we a re  ahle  to  nndezatand  them#"
When we exemin# th e  ap p ren t ic e e h lp  laws In  V ir ­
g in ia  a s  l a t e  ae  1#?8 we f in d  e x a o tly  th e  same p lan  a s  
e x i s t s  in  England# The fo llo w in g  e x t r a o t s  from th e
W
V irg in ia  law la d ie a te e  t h i s  fa g ts  "That th e  j e s t l e e s  
o f th e  p##e# ini..eveigr'eonnt#",.dd« p n t th e  law s o f Eng­
lan d  a g a in a t-'vagmmt#, i d l e r s ,  and d is s o lu te  p e rso n s , 
in  s t r l o t  exeom tlon, and th e  r e e p e o t i r e  oonnty o o n tts  
s h a l l  aiWL a re  herehv  empowered and a u th o r is e d  to  p lao e  
out a l l  th e  oh ild rem  whose p a r e n ts  a re  n o t a b le  to  
b r in g  th#m up ap p ren t l a t e  t o  tradesm en#"
The E n g lish  ohuroh was t r a n s p la n te d  b o d ily  to  
V irg in ia  s o i l .  While the  f i r s t  s e tt le m e n t o f V irg in ia  
was p r im e ip a ily  f o r  oom asro ial p u rp o se s , th e  s p i r i t
baoh o f  t h i s  t h i r s t  f o r  go ld  was a  d e s i r e  t o  p ro p ag a te
.1
th e  O h r is t ia n  re lig io n *  l a  th e  l i s t  o f  th o se  re o e iv in g
th e  o h a r te r  o f 1609 th e  names o f one b ish o p  and seven
U )
olergsnw a a p p e a r . The reeo rd e  of th e  se v e n te e n th  cen­
tu r y  o<m taia numerous p ro o fs  o f  th e  s tro n g  r e l ig io u s  
f e e l in g  whioh shaped th e  o p in io n s  and in f lu e n c e d  th e  
conduct o f  th e  V irg in la n e  from th e  tim e o f  th e  e a r l i e s t
S. Ib id*  P» dd?*
3# C ubberley . Readings in  th e  H is to ry  o f S d u o a tlo n . p . 309, 
4tm B ruoe. I n s t i t u t i o n a l  H isto ry*  V ol. I ,  p* 3 . ( fo o tn o te )
10)
o f th«  oomatiy# tn  or&er t h a t  wo may b e t to r  
modorotaiiA th e  h lo to r lo a l  fo o ts  I t  seems w e ll  to  tak e  a 
b r i e f  emrvey o f th e  e â m e a t i# # !  eoa& itiofie  l a  m glarnâ 
wImüi T i r g ia i a  was being  s e t t  left*
th e r e  were e e r ta im  e o e a m io  ehangof in  S nglanâ th a t  
ten&ed to  prMmoe a  la rg e  dependent o la s s  o f  people* th e  
most in ^ e r ta n t  :Shange was th e  developm ent th e  modern 
a g r io a l tm ra l  sy s ta s#  th e  p r lo e  of wool heoaiae so h ig h  
th a t  farmie% w&s la r g e ly  d isp la o e d  hy W&eep*ral*ing, 
t h i s  was more p r o f i t a h l e  and o f  eoasee  r e q u ir e d  le e s  
la b o r ,  % e  in o lo sn re  in to  sh e e p -p a s tn re s  o f  v a s t  a re a s  
whioh had heen used f o r  t i l l a g e  was p r o f i t a b le  f o r  th o se  
who had money to  own or r e n t  and s to e h  them* b a t a  v e ry  
la rg e  e lM s  was throw n o a t t o  beg o r  to  s t e a l  f o r  a  
l iv in g *  " In  th e  tim e o f E l is a b e th  (1658*1603) i t  has 
been e s tim a te d  t h a t  o n s* h a lf  th e  p o p a la tio n  o f England 
d id  no t have an ineeme s a f  f i e  le n t  f o r  sa s te n a n o e , and 
g re a t  nambere o f  o h ild re n  were m n n in g  ab o a t w it h o s t p ry^- 
e r  food or oars#  mod grow ing ap in  id le n e s s  and v io e ."
The problem  o f  ttnesqployment th a n  beoame s e r io n s .
There were f e w r  e p p o r tn n l t ie s  f o r  work in  th e  c o rp o ra te
towns beeanse o f  th e  ex o ln a iv e  p o lie y  pnrsned by th e
( 8 )
g u ild s*  The kingdom had been su b je o te d  to  heavy ta x a t io n  
5. I b id ,  p . 10.
6* Cheyney* I n d u s t r i a l  and s o c ia l  H is to ry  o f England* p*l£ 
7* Omboerley* H is to ry  o f E d u ca tio n , p . 326.
8* Oheyney* op* o i t ,  p , 62*
6
TIXX; th e  ooinage hs& h#W  debased  ; and th e  
p r lo e *  o f  neoeaeazT ooom odltle#  were »o h l^ ^  t h a t  th e  
nwmher o f  d ep eM en te  h$,@a#e g r e a te r  and th e  mean# o f  re lie d  
lea#*
the diaeolntlm  of the mm##terle# by lonry VIII la
IÊS9 tended  to  d e p riv e  th e  v a g ran t#  o f o e r ta ln  son roea  o f
z e l le f*  Menant l e i  W» p r a o t i e a l l y  d isa p p e a re d  from Bngland
and hnndreda of inetltntion# harboring thonsanda of monies
and ana# oeased  to  e z is t#  C o n sen ten tly  th e  d is s o lu t io n  of
th e s e  I n s t i t e t i o n # ' meant few er meaae o f  e d u e a tlo n  and poor 
C«)
r e l i e f *  In  o rd e r t o  B»et t h i s  new r e e p o m |lb i l l ty .  P a r i  la w
passed  th a t  rem arkab le  s e r i e s  o f  a o ts  knoem a s  th e  "poor
'la s# * "  whioh formed th e  b a s i s  f o r  th e  t r a in i n g  o f a  la rg e
number o f  o h ild re n  in  th e  sisgple rM iam n ts  o f l i f e *
II*  jjpaaHTicBSHiP AjjD poaa laws.
A b r i e f  h i s to r y  o f  th e  g ra d u a l developm ent o f th e
E n g lish  Poor Lav l e g i s l a t i o n ,  whioh formed th e  b a s i s  o f  th$
( 10)
e a r ly  â m r io a n  le g is la t io n #  i s  g iv en  a s  fo llo w s :
" F ir s t#  th e  poor were r e s t r i e t e d  from begging# exoept 
w ith in  o e r ta ln  s p e o if ie d  l i m i t s .  Eext# s e v e r a l  tow ns,
' w pdrishes# and ham le ts  were r e q n ire d  to  su p p o rt t h e i r  
poor # a r i t a b l e  alms# so  th a t  none o f n e e e s s i ty  m ight 
be oom pelled " to  go openly in  begging,' and o o l le o t ie n s  
w ere to  be made f o r  them on Bundnys, and th e  p a rso n  
was t o  s t i r  up th e  peop le  to  be b o u n t i f u l  in  g iv ing*
Then houses and m a te r ia l s  fo r  s e t t i n g  th e  poor on work 
were to  be p rov id ed  by th e  ohsrltnble d ev o tio n  of 
good p eo p le , nnd th e  m in is te r  waa every Sunday
9 . Ib id*  p .  119.
10» l io h o l l s #  S i r  Oeorge. H is to ry  o f t o  E ng lish  Poor Law* 
V ol. I ,  p* 19E r l93*
6 ,
# p # o la lly  to  ex h o rt th e  p a r ie h lo o e re  to  o o a tr ib o t#  
l i t e r a l l y #  Hext th e  o o l le o to r s  f o r  th e  p o o r, on a  
o e r ta ln  3nn4ay a f t e r  l l r lm e  e e r r lo e ,  were to  s e t  
âown in  w r i t in g  what eaoh homeehoM er waa w i l l  lo g  to  
g iv e  weekly f o r  th e  enening  y e a r ;  and I f  any ahonld 
he O h e tin a te  and re fn e e  t o  g lee#  th e  m im ieter wa# 
g e n t ly - to  e x h o r t  him , and* i f  he e t 111 re fn eed *  th e n  
to  r e p o r t  him to  th e  hi#iop,^ who was t o  ten d  f o r  and 
a g a in  "g en tly  ex h o rt him . and i f  e t i l l  r e f m o to r y ,  
the- h leh ep  wa# to  # # r t l ^  th e  earn# to  th e  im etioe#  
in  eeeelone#  #h& hind' him  m m  t e  ap p e a r  th # p # , % e n  
th e  jw e tl# # #  w ere * e #  mere # » n tly  t è  move $m& ;p e r-  ̂
«m&# him I end i f  he w n ld  n e t  W  perenaded# th e y  w ere  
th e n  t e  a##### him In  am #  a m  a#  th e y  th e n ÿ k t re a e m f-  
ahle,#’*
fh-eee. e te p a  in  th e  derelepm é*t o f  th e  Ë n g lleh  Poor
Law# le d  to  th e  le & t « tap  l a  a  law o f 1#% ', whioh: l a
o a l le d  th e  fo a a m tlo n  o f  S n g lia h  poor r e l i e f ,  T hle law
e (11)
haa g iv en  exprem elon to  th e  fo l lo w li^  p r in c ip le s t
"The oompoleory mare o f  th e  poor am an, o h l ig a t lo a  o f 
th e  s t a t e ,
"The eoapm leory ap p re n tlo e # h lp  o f th e  o h i ld re n  o f  
th e  p e e r ,  male and f m a l e ,  to  l e a m  a n e e fn l  t r a d e .
"The o h l lg a t lo n  o f  th e  m aster t o  t r a i n  h i s  a p p re n tic e s  
in  à  t r a d e ,
"The o h l lg a t lo n  o f th e  o re re e o re  of th e  p e e r  to  eap p ly , 
idim rt meeemeary, # e  M o r t m i t y  and th e  m m terla ie  f o r  
enoh t r a in i n g  o f  th e  e n l ld r m  o f  th e  poor*
"The ooa#t& #ery ta x a t io n  o f a l l  perso n a  o f p ro p e r ty  
t o  p ro v id e  th e  neoeseaxy funds f o r  emeh a  p u rp o se , and 
w ith o n t r e fe re n e #  to  any h em eflte  d e r iv e d  from  th e  tax ~  
a tlo m ,
"The exoeee lve  hurdena o f any one pm riah to  he p ee led
t h r o i ^ o n t  th e  h m d re d  o r  oonnty#
" In  th e se  p r ln o lp le e ,"  C nhherly o o n tla n e s : "We have 
th e  germ, among B »g llah^#peak lng  p e o p le s , o f  th e  Id e a , o f  
11, Onhhei^ypy# h i s t o r y  o f  M n e a t lo a ,  p , 826,
th «  g e n e ra l ta x a t io n  of a l l  p e rso n s by th e  S ta te  to  
p ro v id e  so h o sle  f o r  th e  o h ild re n  o f th e  S ta te*  The 
a p p r e n t ie la g  o f  th e  o h ild re n  o f th e  poor to  la b o r  and 
th e  requ irem en t t h a t  th e y  be ta u g h t th e  é lém en ts of 
r e l ig io n ,  soon beoame a f ix e d  B ngllah  p r a o t lo e ,  and In  
th e  se v e n te e n th  o en tn ry  t h i s  Id ea  was o a r r le d  to  th e  
l^ e r lo a n  Q olon les and flxm ly  e s ta b l is h e d  th e r e ,"
T h is  form o f ed n o a tio n  was sn p p o rted  by ta x a t io n ,  
and was th e  only  form of ed n o a tio n  to  whioh P arliam en t 
g^ve any a t t e n t io n  S o ring  th e  whole o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  
o e n tn ry . T h is  ty p e  o f ed n o a tio n  was o a r r le d  to  th e
B ng llah  Oolmale# in  dm srlo# and beoame an  e s ta b l is h e d
( 12 )
im s t l tn t lo n .  We s h a l l  a ttem p t l a t e r  In  t h i s  s tu d y  to  
show th e  s im i l a r i t y  In  th e s e  law s a s  th ey  e x is te d  In 
Bngland aM  dm erloa,
I I I .  M T m -aa im u B  schools.
The most Im portan t ty p es  o f sc h o o ls  in  England 
dmrlng th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  s ix te e n th  ce n tu ry  con­
s i s te d  of th e  Orammar and C h a rity  schools*  The C h a rity  
o r  C hantry  sch o o ls  (e lem en ta ry ) ware o rg an ised  by th e  
ohuroh o r by p r iv a te  endowment* I t  seems th& t th e  Latin* 
Grammar sch o o ls  were by f a r  th e  more numerous* " I t  may 
be s a id  b ro ad ly  th a t  e& erever th e re  was a  c l u s t e r  of 
houses whioh cou ld  be d ig n if ie d  by th e  name of a  town,
12* C ubberley . H is to ry  o f E ducation , p . 462-453.
8
th e re  vas a  grammar sa h o e l in  th e  m idst e f  I t . . # #  I t  
was a s  I n s t l tm t lo a  v l th e u t  whioh no oommnnity oonld  oon«
m )
e ld e r  i t w l f  re sp e o ta h le * "  On th e  average  th e  nim her
o f g raw ear eohoole p e r  oonnty was n o t l e s s  th a n  ten# At
f i r s t  L a tin  was made th e  oor# o f  th e  onrrionlnm # h o t l a t e r
eaqphaale was p laoed  on g ram m r, good L a tin  and Greek,
i Id  J
games and sp o r ts#  and th e  r e l ig io u s  # i r i t ,
th e  o h n r #  a n t h e r i t l e e  m a ln ta laa d  a  a t r l o t  oontroX 
over th e  eo h o o laas te r#  E dnoation  e x is te d  n o t to  t r a i n  f o r  
o i t i s e a e h ip  o r  v o o a t io m l  a o t iv i ty #  h n t a#  a  p r e p a ra t io n  
f o r  th e  s e rv io e  o f th e  ohnroh* f o r  t h i s  rea so n  i t  aeons 
th e  o le rg y  o o n tro l le d  th e  en rrio n ln m  in  th e  schools#  With 
th e s e  t h o n # t s  in  mind we s h a l l  ta k e  up th e  e a r ly  ednoa- 
t i o n a l  a e t i v i t i e s  in  V irg in ia#
13# Leach# A. f .  The Schools o f M edieval England# p , 329, 
14. Cuhherley* H is to ry  o f E dn o atio n . p . 278*
fàB f I I
UtaWSH SïpTSM OF BiHîÔATÏO» TKAHSFLAHfBD TO VIHOIHIA 
AMD ITS QSOWTH IM VÎKSISIÂ T0 1776
I f .  ÎHB BASLT SSTTMRS.
m tt lm m  who oame to  m x «  q a l t*
d i f f e r e n t  f r m  tho## who oam# to  B«w ^%laii&« On tb *
Moyflowor l a  16S0 w#r# f l f t y - t b r # «  m#m, tw w aty o ao  women,
aad  tw enty»#l#% t ob lM ren*  The tbye#  eb ip e  oomlag to
V irg in ia  l a  1609 oontalneA  on# bwnAiel *s# ttl#xw ?
among whom w#r#^ t # l w #  e e rV a # # ,  ̂no o b lll# # » ^  ''# # .if lf ty » - ;
C jl6 /
f iv e  gentlem en# P e r  tb #  f i r e t  te n  y e a rs  we f in d  no
(16)
ew ldeneea o f eoboole# I t  seem# th a t  th e  London Company 
was n o t p le a se d  w ltb  th e  r e s u l t  o f th e  f i r s t  a t te a tp t to  
found a  ee lo n y , f o r  th ey  eneowraged a  d i f f e r e n t  ty p e  o f 
em igran t to  s e t t l e  in  V lr ^ n la #  About t e a  y e a rs  l a t e r  
th e  o l ty  o f  London s e n t ov er one hundred  o h ild re n , th e  
V l r g ^ l a  oompany a g re e in g , " th a t  a l l  th e s e  o h ild re n  should  
be ed u ca ted  and b rongb t up l a  some good tm d e  o r  p ro fe s s io n , 
so t h a t  th e y  ml#&t g a in  t h e i r  llV llh o o d  by th e ^ tim e  th ey  
bad se rv ed  t h e i r  seven yeaam a p p re n t lo e s b lp #"
T h is  arrangesm nt must have been s a t l s f a o t o r y ,  f o r  th e  
n ex t y e a r  onrn hundred a d d i t io n a l  (A lld re n  were shipped by 
th e  oompany to  th e  ooloror* The ocHapany bound I t s e l f  In  
w r i t in g  to  edu o a te  th e  o h ild re n  In  t r a d e s  o r  p ro fe s s io n s .  
The boys* te rm  o f  app ren tlo#W ilp  wae to  eo n tin u e  fo r
16# S losaen* The Asmwioan h p i r l t  In  E d n o atio n . p . 79,
16. D exter# H is to ry  o f  Aasirioan E dnoation . p . S.
17# Eoblnsflm, I ro o e e d ln g s  In  V irg in ia  Company o f London.
V ol, I ,  p# 40 , Quoted from D e x te r . H is to ry  o f E duca tion
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aeven y ea r#  or u a t l l  th e  com pletion  o f t h e i r  twenty**
(16)
f l r e t  b irth d ay *  These sh ipm ents o f  c h i ld re n  were th e
o r ig in  o f  th e  a p p re n tlo e s h lp  aye tern In  V irg in ia  which
(19)
waa In  r e a l i t y  a  form o f o m p n lso ry  ednoation*  In  
1617, n e a r ly  tw o-thoneand la b o re r s  osmie to  V irg in ia*
In  162® th ey  had e a ta b lla h e d  a  system  of land  g ra n ts  
whereby every  p e rso n  wh# b ro n # it  over a  ie rv a n t  would 
be g iven  one hwWLred a c re s  o f land* T h is system  tended
to  peop le V irg in ia  w ith  "two d i s t i n c t  c la s s e s ,  a  s tro n g
- ' ' ■; „ ( 20) 
mpper o r ^ m tr y  :-class and a  " la rg e  s e rv a n t # a s s . "
I t  seems th e re  was no s tro n g  m iddle c l a s s  f o r  n e a r ly  
two c e n tu r ie s»  The upper c la s s  was n a tu r a l ly  in te r e s te d  
f o r  th e  most p a r t  in  am e d u o a tio n a l s y e tm  t h a t  a f f e c te d  
i t s  omn # i l d r e n #  Hence I t  i s  easy  to  see  th a t  t h i s  upper 
c l a s s  wcu34 ten d  to  in tro d u ce  th e  t u t o r i a l  n^stem o f 
ed u c a tio n  to  which th ey  were a so u s t (mod in  Sngland*
V, BSQISHIBOS OF SISMBHTAEY SCHOOLS.
E lem entary  sc h o o ls  In  V irg in ia  begin  w ith  th e  t r a n s ­
p la n t in g  o f E n g lish  I n s t i t u t i o n s  to  A m erica. D uring th e  
f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  se v e n te e n th  c e n tu ry  th e  same i n s t i t u t i o n :  
were e s ta b l i s h e d  in  V irg in ia  a s  had e x is te d  in  England. 
Thus V ir g in ia ,  "whioh was th e  f i r s t  a ttem p t oade a t  re p ro ­
ducing  th e  s o c ia l  system , th e  g o v ez m en t, th e  E s ta b lis h e d
18. Bruce* Economic H is to ry  of V irg in ia ,  p . 698-594.
19. S losson# The Aahsrlcaa S p i r i t  in  E d u ca tio n , p . 80#
20. H eatw cle . H is to ry  o f E du ca tio n  in  V irg in ia ,  p . 17.
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ohuroh, and o la s s  d l s t l a o t io n  &t th e  m other o o u n try ,
' ■ ■ ( 2 l l
reproduoed a ls o  th e  & agliah  ed u o o tio jss l system* *
D uring th e  $ a r ly  p a r t  o f th e  se v e n te e n th  cMintnry th e
se rv a n t o ls s e  was very  im portan t in  V ir g in ia .  In  1625,
th e re  weim ah out four-^hundred and s ix ty  *»f our w h ite  e e rm n ts
( £ £ )
in  V irg in ia  h u t on ly  tw enty-tw o negroes#  In  1671, th e re
were e ix -th o u san d  s e rv a n te  and tw o-thousand  s lav es*  I t
i s  only f a i r  to  say  th a t  l a t e r  th e  demand f o r  s la v e s  heoame
g r e a t e r  and th e y  exoeeded th e  ntmiher o f  s e rv a n ts ,  hu t u n t i l
th e  m iddle o f  th e  s e v e n te e n ty o e n tu ry , th e  s la v e s  p layed
only  a sm all p a r t  in  th e  eoohcwio l i f e  o f  th e  country#  The
s e rv a n ts  p lay ed  th e  meat h onorah le  p a r t  in  th e  " e s ta h l i s h -
(23)
ing  and s u s ta in in g ” o f th e  e a r l i e s t  co lony in  America#
"As a  ru le  th e s e  s e rv a n ts  were t r a n s p o r te d  c o n v ic ts ,  p o l i t ­
i c a l  o f fe n d e rs , and orphans and o th e r  o h ild re n  kidnapped 
hy a d v e n tu re rs  and so ld  to  so u th e rn  p la n te r s ,  who hound th e  
to  la h o r  f o r  a  term  of yw trs* Throughout th e  se v en te en th  
cen tu ry  th e  im p o rta tio n  o f  w h ite  s e rv a n ts  s a s  encouraged ,
h u t th ey  seem to  have been more numerous In  V irg in ia  tiw n
(24)
in  any o th e r  colony*”
A ll  th e  e a r ly  l e g i s l a t i o n  in  V irg in ia  r e l a t i n g  to  
ed u c a tio n  r e f e r s  e i t h e r  to  th e  found ing  o f W illiam  and 
Mary c o lle g e  o r  to  th e  ed u ca tio n  o f orphans o r  th e  c h i ld re n  
o f th e  poor# In  1643 we have th e  f i r s t  g e n e ra l l e g i s l a t i o n
21. Anight* P u h llo  # k w a t i e n  in  th e  South# p# 13.
22. Bruce# B o o n o m ieH isto ry  o f V irg in ia#  p# 572.
23. Ih id#  p . 673.
24. A n ig h t. B uh lio  B ducation  in  th e  South# p . 22.
1£
re g a rd in g  th e  oaae of  th e se  orphans* The law p ro v id e s
f o r  I n s t r u c t io n  in  " r e l i g io n ” » and th e  "rud im en ts of
(26)
lem m in g * " The law eayei
"The g u a rd ia n s  and o v e rse e rs  of a l l  orphans s h a l l  
o a r e f u l ly  keep and p re se rv e  such e s t a t e s  a s  s h a l l  
he com m itted to  t h e i r  t r u s t #  e i t h e r  hy o rd e r  of 
th e  c o u r t o r  o therw ise*  And s h a l l  l ik e w is e  ren d er 
an  ex a c t aooompt onoe a v a r ie  y e a r  t o  th e  commission* 
e r s  o f  th e  # » v $ ra l county  c o u r ts ,  r e s p e c t iv e ly ,  o f  
th e  sa id  e s t a t e s  and o f th e  in c re a s e  and improvement, 
who a re  h efsh y  to  keep an  e r a o t  r e g i s t e r  th e r o f .
And a l l  cvers& er# and g u s rd ia a a  o f amah orphans a re  
enjoyned hy a u th o r i ty  a fo re s a id  to  m iucate and in -  
s t r u c t  th « a  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  h a s t  endeavors In  
Christian r e l ig i o n  and la  th e  rud im ents o f l e a r n ­
in g  and to  p ro v id e  f o r  t h e i r  n e o e e s a r ie s  a c c o rd ­
in g  to  th e  c o a ^ e te n te  of t h e i r  e s ta te s * "
The a p p re n tte e e h ip  law o f  1646 I s  a l i t t l e  more s p e c i f ic ,
I t  p ro v id e s  f o r  a sehoo l b u ild in g  o f d e f in i t e  e l s e  in  which
(26)
a re  to  he taeupit trad e s*  The a c t  seye :
"0c##le#%enere. o f  th e  s e v e ra l  c o u n tie s  s h a l l  make 
ch o ice  o f  two c h i ld re n ,  male o r fem ale , e ig h t o r 
seven y e a rs  a t  l a a e t ,  to  be se n t to  James C ity  
(JaeMtstown) to  be employed in  th e  p u b lic  f l a x  fa c to ry , 
work u M e r audS m aste r  and sm s te rs  a s  s h a l l  th u s  be 
a p p o in te d , in  c a rd in g , k n i t t i n g ,  sp in n in g , and so 
on, and th a t  s a id  s h i ld r e n  s h a l l  be fu rn is h e d  from 
th e  oo im tie#  w ith  s ix  b a r r e l s  o f  c o m , two cover­
l i d s ,  one ru g g , one blm acet# c#s bed , one wooden 
bowl o r  t r a y ,  two pew ter spoons, and a sow sh o ts  
o f  s ix  months# and two la y in g  h en s , conven ien t appare- 
bo th  l in e n  and w oolen, w ith  hose and shoes* That 
th e re  be two houses b u i l t  by th e  f i r s t  o f  A p ril  n e x t ,  
f o r ty  f e a t  long  apemce w ith  good s u b s ta n t i a l  tim b er. 
The houses to  be tw enty  f e e t  broad ap eace , e ig h t 
fo o t h ig h  in  th e  p l to h e , and a s ta c k  o f b r ic k  chimney 
s ta n d in g  in  th e  m idst o f  each house, and th a t  they
26# C ubberley , h ead in g s in  th e  H is to ry  o f  M uoation*  p# 308.
26* I b id ,  p . 309.
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■feê lo f te d  w ith  sawjtie hoards and made w ith  
oonven ien t p a r t i t i o n s ,  comnvislonera have 
o au tlo n  n o t to  ta k e  up o h ild re n  from such 
p a re n ta  who hy reason  o f t h e i r  p o v erty  a re  
d i i a h le  to  m a in ta in  and eduoate  them. T hat th e  
governor h a th  ag reed  w ith  th e  Asaemhly f o r  th e  
sum of te n  thousand pounds o f to»ho to  ho p a id  
him th e  n ex t crop  to  h u lld  auoh h o u se s ."
There must have heen a g e n e ra l aentlm w nt 1# f a v o r  of
edmoatlon in the oolonÿ, or general laws of this kind
would n o t have heen p assed .
The a p p re n tlo e s h lp  a o t o f 167E c o n ta in s  p r a o t i e a l l y
th e  same p ro v is io n  th a t  we f in d  in  th e  A p p re n tic e sh ip  and
Poor law s of E ngland, re g a rd in g  " v a g ra n ts ,  i d l e r s ,  and
(27)
d is s o lu te  p e rso n s"  a s  s ta te d  ahove. C uhherley aaya,
" I t  was n o t u n t i l  1705 th a t  V irg in ia  reached  th e  p o in t 
reached  hy M aaaaohusettea in  1642 o f  r e q u ir in g  th a t  't h e  
m a s te r  o f  th e  a p p re n tic e d  orphan s h a l l  he  o b lig ed  to  teao h  
him to  read  and w r i t e ' . "  T h is  l a  in  su hstanco  a  compulsory 
ed u ca tio n  law re q u ir in g  read in g  and w r i t in g  to  he ta u g h t .
The g e n e ra l law of 1748 p rov ided  th a t  "any p e rso n s  
adjudged hy th e  County Court Incapab le  o f su p p o rtin g  and 
b r in g in g  up t h e i r  c h i ld re n  In  h o n es t co u rse s  o r  to  ta k e  
due c a re  o f th e  e d u ca tio n  o f t h e i r  c h ild re n  and t h e i r  
I n s t r u c t io n  in  th e  p r in c ip le s  o f C h r i s t i a n i ty  In  any such 
c a se s  i t  s h a l l  he law fu l fo r  th e  wardens o f th e  church 
p a r is h  which such c h i ld re n  in h a b it  hy o rd er o f t h e i r  c o u rt
to  f in d  each c h i ld  a p p re n tic e  In th e  same manner a s  th e
(28)
law d i r e c t s  f o r  po o r orphan ch ild ren ,* '
27, law quoted  on page Jf,
26 , H enings S ta tu t e s .  V ol. VI. p , 32. Quoted from H eatw ole.
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fh «  la »  make# i t  ooBipulsojrjr t4  ap p ren tl« «  th #  o h ild re n  
o f th o se  who a te  n o t o ap ah ls  of sd n o a tln g  them In what 
was though t to  he th e  p ro p e r  manner. Sowerer» we did  n o t 
f in d  any «Tldeaoe o f th e  enforoem ent o f th e s e  law #.
W hile th e se  g e n e ra l a p p re n tlo e s h lp  law s were n o t s t r i c t l y  
e d n o a tlo n a l law s , th e y  o<mtaimed proeiftAona n e c e ssa ry  
f o r  th e  edweatiom o f a  la rg e  o la s e  o f  o h ild re n  in  V ir ­
g in ia ,
We b ar#  t r i e d  to  shew th a t  d w rir^  th e  e e re n te e n th  
o e a th ry  and meet o f  th e  e ig h te e n th ,  l e g i s l a t i o n  i s  
V irg in ia  was in  e f f e c t  osm pnlsory a p p m n tio e e h ip  o f 
th e  p o w , t r a in i n g  in  th e  m d im e a ti  o f le a rn in g  aad t r a d e s ,  
and th e  r e t# d r# s e n ts  # a t  th e  p n h lio  a u t h o r i t i e s  p ro v id e
" X
th e  p ro p e r  f a e i l i t i e s  f o r  t h i s  ty p e  o f education#  Bad 
a ommon sch o o l eystmm been d e s i r e d ,  th e  la r# #  p la n ta t io n s ,  
"w ith  honses f a r  assn n d er"  would a l l  hu t have p rev en ted  
i t .  " V irg in ia  s to o d  a s  th e  ty p e  o f l a i s s e #  f a i r #  p o llo^^^^  
w ith  re fe re n c e  to  th e  su p p o rt and c o n tro l  o f e d u c a tio n ,"
T I, BBtXBhXBdS 07 PBB3 3ÔBQ0L3.
T haw  was a  g r e a t  number of c h i ld re n  in  th e  V irg in ia  
colony who d id  n o t f a l l  under th e  g e n e ra l a p p re n t ic e s h ip  
law s, W iich were p r im a r i ly  f o r  th e  poor* There were many 
c h i ld re n  o f p a re n ts  who were mow f o r tu n a te ly  s i tu a te d  
e o o n o a io a lly , and could  a f fo M  t o  p ro v id e  a more com plete 
ty p e  o f ed u c a tio n  f o r  t h e i r  C h ild re n , A tradesm an u s u a l ly
E9, O ubberley . S noyolopedla o f  S d u o a tlo n , V ol. C-P, p , 115,
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prov t4«d  f o r  h is  a p p re n tic e s  in s t r u c t io n  hy some memher 
o f h i s  own fa m ily , o r  se n t them to  one o f  th e  many 
d i f f e r e n t  ty p e s  o f  eohools th a t  e x is te d  4a V irg in ia  
d u rin g  th e  se v en te en th  and e ig h te e n th  oen tu rl© ». Con­
se q u e n tly  i t  w i l l  he our p u rp o se#  hew# to  eammarige 
d i f f e r e n t  type»  o f  school»  th a t  W a s te d  in  V irg in ia  d u r­
in g  t h i s  time*
% »  y e a r  1619 seems to  he memorable f o r  th e  I n i t i a t i o n  
o f sehoo l l e g ls la t lo n h o th  f o r  th e  o h ild re n  o f  th e  o o l-  
o n ls te  and f o r  In d ian  o h ild re n . I'he f i r s t  g e n e ra l 
assem hly to  oonvene I s  V irg in ia  eonmanded th e  a u th o r i t i e s  
o f  eaoh town, o l t y ,  borough, and p la n ta t io n  in  th e  c o l ­
ony to  seo u re  hy p ea o e fu l means a o e r ta ln  nuaher o f 
In d ian  o h ild re n  w ith  a  view  to  h r ln g in g  th e n  up in  "a 
r e l lg lo u e  and o i v l l  oourse  o f  l i f e # "  ^hey were to  he
p rep ared  to  e n te r  th e  " c o lle g e "  and ”i t m  thenoe th ey
(30}
may he sen t to  th a t  work o f  o o n v ere lo n ."
% e  f i r s t  a ttem p t to  e e ta h l l s h  a  seh o o l f o r  w h ite
o h ild re n  in  V irg in ia  wae known ae  th e  "B&at In d ia  s c h o o l,"
The sch o o l m a s te r  was h i r e d ,  s te p s  were ta k e n  to  o o n s tru o t
a  b u i ld in g ,  and th e  London Company was to  p ro v id e  th e
hooks* #%e In d ian  am saacre o f  16SS seems to  have brough t
(31)
th e  whole v en tu fe  to  a p resm tu re  end*
30* Flake# Old V irg in ia  and 1 e r  n e ig h h o rs»  Vel*I« p# '4 6  
31. Since# la i r td tu t lo n a l  H is to ry  o f  V ir g in ia . V o l. I ,  
p .  34?- 349.
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The « a r l i e a t  p ro v is io n  f o r  aa  s f f a o t lv o  fra® sch o o l
in  im a rlo a  waa th a t  fouaAad th ru  a  Isgaoy  o f lan d  and
now# in  16%  hy B#n#mi&« # # # # # $  In 16%  th#  nohool
wa# p a t  in to  a o tn à l  o p a m tio n , f o r  th e  Q #n#ràl Assembly
passed  a  s p e o ia l  a o t in  whioh i t  reoognimed th e  "godly
d is p o s i t io n  and good in te n t"  o f th e  h en efao to r*  So f a r
a# can he le a rn e d , t h i s  seh o o l was in  oon tinnous s e s s io n
(82)
th ro n g h  th e  s e re n te e n th  and e ig h te e n th  o e n tn r ie s .
fh e  B aton eohool was e a ta h l le h e d  s ometism b e fo re
i U }
1689# fh is  #o%eol was sim ilar to the Syames sohool#
The Symm## m& B aton sehoo l#  «mre perm anent i n s t l t n t  io o s
and a e rre d  a s  m odels f o r  th e  o th e r  s e o tio n s  o f  th e
o o lo ay . I t  i s  q n i te  o e r t a i a  th a t  th e r e  w ere a  good many
eohoo ls  o f t h i s  ty p e  t h r o n g  ont V irg in ia  a t  th e  h e g ia -
( 34 )
n ia g  o f th e  e ig h te e n th  oentnry*
"P erhaps th e  g r e a t e s t  n o sh e r o f o h i ld w n  vrido 
d u r in g  th e  se v e n te e n th  o en tu ry  re o e iv e d  an e d u c a tio n
o h ta ln ed  i t  in  id ia t heoame known a s  th e " # !*  f i e l d
(8il
Sehool*" These ooemmni## sohool#  were tim  r s a n l t  of 
a  s p i r i t  o f  oeoperati<m  m  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  le a d in g  
o i t i s e n s  o f  a  oew m m ity. A te a o h e r  was h ire d  f o r  a o e r­
t a l n  sum or a  fe e  f o r  eaoh p u p il#  In  many o ases  th e  
"ohuroh read e r"  would te a o h . T h is  p lan  e v id e n tly
SB. Bruoe* I n s t i t u t i o n a l  H is to ry  o f V irg in ia *  p« S&0-353. 
SS. P is k e . Old V irg in ia  and B ar Belghhors* V ol. I ,  p . B46* 
Sd, Ib id*  p* B*6* See a l #  Bruhe* I n s t i t u t i o n a l  H is to ry  
o f V irg in ia*  V ol. I ,  p . #69*361*
36* Bruoe. I n s t i tu t io n a l  H istory  of V irg in ia . V ol. I ,  p . 3;
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app«al«d to  th#  t&r in  a  r@ o% m eàdatioa to  th e
governor th e y  req u e s ted  th a t  he lio e n e e  " re a d e rs "  to  
te ao h  in  th e  more rem ote d i e t r i e t e *
Many o f th e  more p roaperoue fa m il ie a  found th a t  
ta e t r u o t io a  hy p r iv a te  t u to r # ,  mho l iv e d  in  th e  fam ily , 
was th e  most e a t ie f a e to r y  method o f  eduo& ting t h e i r  
.oh'iM rea# #%i@„ method deem# t o  have heea ■eapeol*-l|y 
s u i te d  to  th e  p l a a t a t l o a  syetem  o f th e  South* Many o f 
th e  t u to r s  oaae from th e  im dehtured o la s s  id iloh  " in o im e d  
many e u l t lv a te d  SeotolussJi#* P r iv a te  tu te la g e  was a  p ra o -  
t i e #  among 7 ir g ln ia m s ^ ^ e a  in  th e  se v e n te e n th  aad  eighteen^ 
e e n tu r ie s  and l a te r #
ih tm  th e  f e re g e ln g  o u t l in e  of th e  k in d  of e d u o a tio n ­
a l  t r a i n i n g  t h a t  e x is te d  in  V irg in ia ,  i t  oan he oheervedi 
f i r s t ,  t h a t  g e n e ra l la v s  w ere passed  p ro v id in g  f o r  ap p ren - 
t i e e s h ip  r é g u lâ t iom# o o n ta in in g  p ro v is io n s  o f  a  oompul- 
soxy n a tu re  f o r  th e  t r a in i n g  o f  orphans and poor o h i ld -  
r#m in  r # d i n g ,  w r i t in g ,  and th e  oatedh iM i, aM  in  th e  
a r t  o f  some tr a d e s  seoond, f r e e  eohoo ls were e e ta h l is h e d  
th ro u g h  th e  p h i la n th ro p ie  e f f o r t  o f some men in  th e  colony 
wherehy aasy  o h ild re n  reo e iv ed  t h e i r  e lem en ta ry  t r a in in g s  
t h i r d ,  th a t  most w ea lth y  men and th e  le a d in g  fem iiliee  
were a h le  to  employ p r iv a te  tu to r s  in  th e  hmae f o r  th e  
ed u c a tio n  o f t h e i r  ch ild re n #
The in s t r u c t io n  g iv en  hy th e  f i r s t  two ty p e s  o f th e s e
P u h lto  E d u ca tio n  in  th e  South# p# 41*
le
(97)
mohool# wa« a o a t ly  ïmâim«ûts3ey» ffa« wa* v#ate&
%M a  o f ohoxoh and s t a t e ;  tb #  s t a t e  ap p o in ted
tb#  tirm ste## f o r  th e  endowed eohoo ls and in  many Im ta n o e #  
en p p lled  th e  temobere# th e  oowmnnlty and fam l3 j sc h o o ls  
were lnd#p#n&#bt o f b o th  c h e roh and s ta te *  and ev ex y th ln g  
,1m. th e  way . o f mamageomnt was le f t ,  to  p r iv a te  o p in io n ,
f k e  'edn<witi.onal a o t i v l t i é s  In  V irg in ia  in  i t s  e a r ly  
h i s to r y  s e m n  to  have v e ry  l i t t l e  i ^ s t e a  or o rd e r . I t  
wae* aw q n e ted  e a r l i e r  from Oahherley* l a i s s e s  f a i r s  in  
i t s  n a tn re#  D aring  th e  f i r s t  h a l f  o f  th e  e l i^ te e n th  
o e n tn ry  th e  ty p e s  o f  sc h o o ls  in  V irg in ia  were s im i la r  to  
th e s e  w h i#  had been developed e a r l i e r .  There seems to  
have been no a t t w p t  to  work ont a  s t a t e  System o f p n b lio  
ed n o a tio n  n n t i l  Thome* J e ffe rso n * #  p la n  o f  1779,
I t  i s  im p o rtan t h em  to  st«% f o r  a  moment b e fo re  
a t t# s p tlm g  t o  show what J e f f e r s o n  t r i e d  to  do In  th e  
way o f  e s t a b l l s h l s #  a  s t a t e  system  o f ed n o a tio n  and see  
b r i e f l y  a t  l e a s t  what th e  a t t i t n d e  tow ard s t a t e  ed n o a tio n  
was in  th e  m iddle and n o r th e rn  o o lo n ie s  compared to  
V irg in ia #
TO* ^SIBÂL ATTIT#B TOWARD EDUQATIOh.
In  a tte m p tin g  t o  show th e  ty p e - a t t l t n d e s  tow ard
ed n o a tie n  e x i s t in g  abon t th e  m iddle o f  th e  e ig h te e n th
( 98 )
oentnry* O nbberley says* **Th# f i r s t  was th e  s tro n g
O a lv in ie t io  oonoep tion  of a  r e l ig io n s  s ta te *  su p p o r tin g
i i t  i n  some In s ta n o e s  I n s t  m o t  io n  was glw sn in  th e  b eg in ­
n in g s  o f  l a t in *  G reek, and p erh ap s  y renoh ,
SB, pm blio S ân o a tlo n  in  th e  U n ited  S ta te s ,  p* E9-24,
l î
a  o f  oomm<m eohoolo , h ig h e r  L a t ia  aohoo l# , aM
a  o o lla g # , b o th  f o r  th e  r e l lg lo a »  aad o lT lo  eada# T hl#  
ty p e  dom inated Im Sew Saglan^» aad 1@ b e a t rep rem eated  bj 
N aaeaohnaett## $,* fh #  aeooM , « as  th e  p a ro o h la l  so h o o l 
oonoep tion  o f  th e  D nteh, M oravians* @erman Lutherans**»» 
f h l s  ty p e  I s  b ea t re p re se n te d  by th e  P ro te s ta n t#  in  
P en n sy lv an ia  and th e  Ô a th o llo s  o f  Haryland* I t  s to o d  fo i  
ohnroh oontroX  o f  a l l  e d u o a tio n a l e f f o r t s *  r e s e a te d  s t a t e  
:jü Ê t# rfe r# o e .  e s s  dom inated by ohuroh p u rp o ses  o n ly , 
and In  tim e earn# to  be a  s e r io u s  o b s ta o le  l a  th e  m y  o f 
S ta te  o rg a n is a t io n  and o o n tro l ,
^phe t h i r d  lype» ( re p re se n te d  by V irg in ia )  in to  e h W  
th e  seoond ty p e  tended  to  fuse#  « a s  th e  a t t i t u d e  o f th e  
Ohuroh o f E ngland, «hlsMi oonoelved o f  p u b llo  s d u o a tlo n , 
a s id e  from  o o X leg ia tè  e d W stle a #  a s  in ten d ed  d b ile fly  f o r  
e rphaaa  and e h i ld r m  o f  th e  p o o r , and a s  a  oh& rity  whioh 
th e  S ta te  was u M e r  l i t t l e  o r no o b i i m t i o a  t o  a s s i s t  in  
s u u p o r t in s , . » * f fhese  th r e e  ty p e s  o r  a t t i t u d e s  tow ard 
p u b lie  sd u o a tlo n  beemme f ix e d  dm erloan ty p e s  and d eep ly  
In f lu m o e d  subsequen t d a e r io a n  e d u o a tio n a l developm ent»" 
from  th e  fo re g o in g  i t  may be seen  th a t  d u r in g  th e  
m iddle o f  th e  e ig h tew a th  o en tu ry  in  a l l  th e  Amerioan e e l -  
s a i l s  th e  ohuroh m s  th e  d o m im tln g  in f lu e n o e  In  q u e s tio n  
p e r ta in in g  to  sd u o a tlo n #  The s e t t l e re  in  V irg in ia  were 
a d h e re n ts  o f  th e  E n g lish  ohunah, w h ile  th e  New England, 
s e t t l e r s  were d is s e n te r s  and had oo## to  Amerloa to  o b ta l
£0
ÎT&edom in  r e l ig io u s  worship* "D uring th e  e n t i r e
o o lo n la l  p e r io d  th e  in d lf fe re n o e  o f th e  M other co u n try  to
i39)
g e n e ra l  ed u c a tio n  was s te a d i ly  r e f le c te d  In  V irg in ia * "  
E dnoation  was n o t o o n eld ered  ae th e  b u s in e ss  o f th e  s t a t e ,  
and th e  ohuroh g ar#  v ery  l i t t l e  a t t e n t io n  to  I t ,  W ith th e  
p la n ta t io n  ty p e  of s e t t le m e n t ,  tW  In tro d u o tlo a  o f  " lad en tu r*  
ed w h ite  s e r r a n t s " ,  and l a t e r  negro  s la v e s ,  I t  may be seen  
lh a t  in  f l r | l n l » ,  o la se e a  were so eh&#iy^ d e f in e d  t h a t , I t  
was a lm ost Im p o ssib le  a t  t h i s  tim e to  e s ta b l i s h  a  system  
o f aOBMaoa schools*  w ith  th e s e  th o u g h ts  in  mind oonoern lng  
th e  g e n e ra l e d u c a tio n a l o o n d ltio n s  and a t t i t u d e s  o f th e  
p eo p le  tow ard e d u c t i o n ,  we s h a l l  ta k e  up th e  r e f o m s  whioh 
J e f f e r s o n  t r i e d  to  b r in g  about In  th e  C o lleg e  of W illiam  
aad Mary and h ie  b i l l  f o r  th e  g e n e ra l d i f f u s io n  o f knowl­
edge.
39. C ubberley . P u b lic  E duca tion  In  th e  D nlted  S ta t e s ,  p# ££*
n
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The e t t i t i î à e  tow ard h ig h e r  ed u o a tio n  l a  f i r g i a l a
had he#a fa v o ra h le  from, th e  h eg laa lag #  The I M ia a
im aeaor# o f  16IÜ, a s  we p r e r io o s l^  m entioned In t h i s  p a p e r,
h in d e re d  th e  sm ooeasfol e s ta h lla h m e n t o f  a  c o lla g e  in
Virginia# first step toward the eatahlishaeist of a
c o lle g e  was in  an  a c t  o f  1 6 6 0 ^ ^ , ._tM_.# n em l_ .dnaemhI^^,_____
which emys, ”Hlo M a je s t ie s  O o rem o r, Ootinell o f  S ta t e ,
and B nrgesoes o f  th e  p re s e n t grand Assembly h a w  a e re ra l lr
sn h eo rih ed  s e v e r a l  o o a s id e ra b l#  sntas and q n a n t t ie s  o f
to h a eo o ,"  to  he p a id  npoa dmmnd a f t e r  a p laoo  has heea
provided  f o r  e d n o a tio n a l p u rp o se s . A p e t i t i o n  was p re se n te d
to  Governor whleh reoommen&ed t h a t  th e  k in g  he
p e t  i t  lim ed t o  a n th o r ls e  o o l le e t io n s  from  w ea lth y  B ng lish*
men " f o r  th e  e r e e tm g  o f  e e lle d g e e  and s t e e l s  in  t h i s
(40)
eenn try#*" When Gewemor B erke ley  s a id ,  " I t lh s i f c  God 
th e r e  a r e  no f r e e  so h o o ls  n o r p r in t i n g ,  and I  hope we 
W m ll n o t have any th e s e  hundred y e a r s ,"  he seeam n o t to  
have hesn  v o ie ln g  th e  g e n e ra l a t t i t u d e  th a t  e x is te d  among 
th e  p eo p le  a t  t h a t  tim e# T h is  quo ta ticm  o f B e rk e ley ’ s 
i s  peshape to o  o f te n  g iven  to  show th e  r e a l  sen tim en t o f  
O o lo n ia l V irg in ia  tow ard e&moatioit* But a p e t i t i o n  t M t
40 , W illiam  and Mary O o lleg e ; C iro u la r  o f In fo rm a tio n ,
1887, Bo, p. 13.
EE
from th e  p eo p le  would he more l i k e l y  to
show th e  g e u e re l a t t i t u d e  o f  th e  peop le tcem rd so h o o ls
ac4 e o l le g e s  th#m th e  d le tom  o f  a orm ety o ld  governor*
Even Governor B erke ley  h lm o e lf a o tu a l ly  euhaorlbed# w ith
o th e r  gentlem en o f  th e  ooiony* f o r  Ja^oolleg®  o f  s tu d e n ts
o f th e  l i b e r a l  a r t s  and ea len o ee* ”
îh e  p u # o # # #  o f  th e  fo u W ln g  o f W ill ie #  and Mery
C o lleg e  i t  seem# w eft to  f o s t e r  th e  e d n e a tlo n e l id e ea
o f  th e  o ld  dominion in  th e  t r a i n i n g  o f m in is te r s  o f  th e
g o sp e l I and to  p ro p o g ate  th e  " g lo ry  o f  d lm i# ty  God
amongst th e  w este rn  In d ian s# "  Consequently# th e
onrrion lum  o f  th e  o o lle g e  was modeled to  s u i t  th e  k in d
o f  t r a in in g  needed by th e  mlnlstxiy#
In  1??9# Thomas Je ffe re o n #  a  g ra d u a te  o f  th e
C o lleg e  o f  9 i l l i a m  and # iry #  mss e le o te d  to  th e  Board
o f  V is i to r s  o f th a t  oo llege*  In  h ie  d e s o r ip t lo n  o f  th e
(41)
o o lle g e  from h i s  au to b io g rap h y  he say s: "The c o lle g e
o f W illiam  and Mary was an e s ta b lish m e n t p u re ly  o f  th e  
c^uroh o f  B ogland; th e  v i s i t o r s  were re q u ire d  to  be a l l  
o f t h a t  (Auroh; th e  p ro fe s s o r s ,  to  s a b s o r ib e  to  th e  
th i r ty ^ n in e  a r t i o l e o ;  i t s  s tu d e n ts  to  lo a m  th e  osteohlom  
and one o f  I t s  fu n d am eatsl o b je c ts  was d ec la red  to  be to  
r a i s e  up m in is te r s  f o r  th e  c h u rc h * * .."
41. Ib id*  p . 13*
4E. I b id .  p .  36.
S3*
■ "Oa th e  f i r e t  o f  Jtme* 1 779 ,” he o o a tlo u e s  to  soy
lo  h is  au to h lo g rsp h y ,  " I  wss ap p o in ted  governor o f th e
Qmmmmmltb. and r e t i r e d  from  th e  le g is la tu r e *  Being
e le o te d  a l s o  one o f  th e  v i s i t o r s  o f @1 1 1 1 am and # a ry
O o lle g e , a  s e l f  e le o t ln g  hodyj» I  e f f e o te d ,  d u rin g  ay
re s id e n o e  In  V illlfluashurg  th a t  y e a r ,  a  ohange In  th e
o rg a n is a tio n  of, t h a t  l a e t l t u t l o n ,  hy a h o l le h la g  th e
gram nar aeh o o l and two p ro fe s s o r s h ip s  o f  d iv in i ty  and
o r ie n ta l  lan g u ag es , and s u h s t l t u t i r ^  a  p ro fe e s o ra h lp  o f
law and p o l io s ,  one o f  a n a to iy , is^dlelnei# and o h em ia try ,
and one o f  modem lan g u ag es ; and th e  a h a r te r  o o n fln ln g
ua to  s i x  p r o f e s s o r ^ l p e ,  we added th e  law of n a tu re  and
n o tio n s  and th e  f in e  a r t s ,  to  th e  d u t ie s  o f  th e  m oral
p ro fe s s o r ,  and n a tU m l h is to ry  to  th o se  o f  th e  p ro fe a s o r
(43)
o f  fflathematloa and n a t 'a ra l  phlloeophy In  th e  p la o e
o f th e  In d ian  sch o o l c a l le d  th e  ’’B ra ffe r to n "  J e f f e r s o n  
sa y s , "The purposes o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  would be b e t t e r  
i?as“vered by m a in ta in in g  a p e rp e tu a l  m ission  among th e  
In d ian  t r i b e s ,  th *  e b le o t  o f  w hleh, b e s id e s  i n s t r u c t in g  
th # a  In  th e  p r ln e lp l e s  o f  ^ r i s t i a a l t y ,  as  th e  fo u n d er 
re q u ire s#  sh eu ld  be to  c o l l e c t  t h e i r  t r a d i t i o n s ,  law s, 
custom s, la n g u ag es , and o th e r  c i r c m s ta n c e s  Whleh m ight 
le a d  to  a d isc o v e ry  o f  t h e i r  r e l a t i o n  w ith  m e  a n o th e r , 
o r  d e sce n t from o th e r  n a tio n s# "  When th e  m iss io n a ry  had
43# Compare w ith  J e f f e r s o n 's  d e s c r ip t io n  In  h is  n o te s  on 
V ir g in ia ,  query XT, and in  th e  w r i t in g s  o f  Thomas J e f fe r s o n , 
Toi* I I ,  p# E08-E16,
u
ao9(m pliith«â %h### o b jeo t#  w ith  on# t r l h #  he m ight
(44!
”l« « e  m  t o  « m e# er* "  Any w elnah la  m a te r ia l s  t h a t
m ight he o e l le e te d  wem  to  W y lao ed  In  th e  o o lle g e  llh ra z g
a t  W llllem eharg* Ih eee  ehange# e f f e o te d  suoh a  leorgan**
Im atlon  t h a t  e h a t  h e fo re  wae a  grammar so hoo l now heoame
a  n s l w r s l t y #  The eo h o o l o f law $ropee#d hy J e f f # m on
(46)
wae* a o o o r t ln t ' to  Bmoe» th e  f i t e t .  _ o o li# g la te  eo h eo l o f
i t s  h in d  to  he e e ta h l la h e d  m  th e  W aited s t a t e s î ee a l s o
w&e ggrefeaeerW ilp o f  modem la a g w g e a  founded a t
Williem and # e  f lm t profeeeor^ahlp to he- eatahlleh*
ed a t  a  meat o f  lem m in g  w ith in  th e  mme a r e a  o f th e
o o n tin e a t»  ’*fhe*e p ro p e a ltlc m e ,"  eom m nte p ro fe e s o r
(44 )
Adam#» " re p re e e n t  th e  f i m t  m r t t n t  o f modem id e a # , 
whloh hegan l a  Vff^i  a t  W lliim m hrnfg, to  flow  in to  
Amer loan  aoadem ie l i f e *  "
% e# e  iaao w atlo n e  hrm gght # h e# t th r u  th e  e f f o r t#  
and fflfliMKSoe o f  J h f fe re o a  wefe f o r  th e  purpose of making 
W illiam  and th e  apew o f  h ie  p la n  f o r
tm iT é m e l edmwation t h a t  wc e M l l  mom dieoues*  "Th#
B i l l  f o r  Amending # ie  0 o u s t i tw tio n  o f W illiam  and Mary 
O ollege  and S n h s t i tn t in g  more e e r t a ln  Rerenuee f o r  i t e  
e% #port,"  t h a t  i s ,  m ik ing  i t  a s t a t e  U n iv e re l ty , f a i l e d  
o f m m otm ent in to  law . The c h ie f  t r o u h le  came in  do ing  
away w ith  th e  r e l ig io u e  t e s t a  f o r  p ro fe s s o r s  and stw dents#
I
44# W ritin g s  o f  Thomas Je ffe rso n #  (M o n tio e llo  e d i t io n )
Vol# I I ,  p . 210.
4 6 . B raoe. H is to ry  o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V ir g in ia ,  p . 59»54« 
46* W illiam  and Mary C ollege* C i r c u la r  o f  In fo rm a tio n ,
Bo* I* (isev) p, »#,
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ÂââBft »&^9î ”fh9 m lle io u B  o f  a i l  th e  d is »
te o k  aXaxm l# # t  th â s  m l # t  g iv e  an  aaeendeney
t e  th e  A ag liean  m eet, and re fn eed  a o t in g  on th a t  h i l l . "
The lo o a l  e e w n t r l o l t y  to g e tW r  # l t h  th e  s a id  t o  he n n -
h ea lth jr  o llm a te  laflnem oed th e  r e je o t lo n  o f  th e  h i l l #
(48)
f a t t e n  aa^#* "And 4 w m  t h i s  s t r m g  nan  ( J e ffe m m i)  #onl& 
n o t a t  th a t  day oonvert w illia m  and Süaney In to  a  U n iv e rs i ty  
a n #  a s  th e  age x e q n lre d ,"  d l t b o n #  J e f f e r s o n  f a i l e d  In  
th e  e f f o r t  te - s a h e  th e  C o lleg e  o f w illia m  and M r y  the- 
head o f  h i s  e d n o a tlo n a l i ^ s t e a ,  h i s  work p ro h ah ly  gave 
him a  g r e a t e r  In s ig h t  in to  th e  need f o r  a  S ta te  U n iv e rs ity  
t h a t  he l a t e r  worked so h a rd  t o  oonsnmete#
n .  m s  FOE A mADSD s f s r m  of s t a t s  sD uom ios 
»* ”1111 for a 
The f i m t  o f  Je ffe rso n *  # p r a o t lo a l  m easures f o r  
p n h lio  fo n d a tio n  wms th e  h i l l  o f  1779 w hleh p rov ided  f o r
th e  g e n e ra l  d i f f a s lo n  o f  knowledge* The h i l l  was n o t ex*
\T
p eo ted  to  have a a y ^ ^ y o a d  th e  hor& ers of th e  s t a t e  o f
Virginia* yet# "as i t  wan hased npon the prineiples that
went d(wn to  th e  fo u M a tlo a  o f  s o o le ty ,  i t s  s e ^  i n  i t s
hroa& est slgp iifioanoo#  was r o a l ly  as a n lV e ra a l a s  th e  soqpi
(49)
o f th e  U e o ln sa tio n  o f Indepeadenoe i t s e l f *  " T h is  h i l l  
o f  1779 h r la g s  us to  J e f f e r s o n 's  most i n t e r e s t i n g  o a re e r  
a s  #m e d n o a t io n #  re fo rm er p re v io u s  t o  h is  work In  th e
47* Oironlar of Information, ho. I . p. 68»
48 . J e f f e r s o n ,  O ah e ll and th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V ir g in ia ,  p ,  16 
49* Bmoe* H is to ry  o f  tM  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V ir g in ia ,  p . 6 6 .
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th e  « s tab lish œ aia t o f  th e  ü a ly e r» 4 ty  o f  ? l ig l a le *  The 
h i l l  l a  r e a l i t y  erne d te e a  ap In  th e  form o f  th r e e  h l l l e  
eh io h  p roT l& el, f ir# # *  f o r  th e  e r e e h iw  o f p rim ary  sch o o l» , 
•e e o a d , f o r  th e  e s ta h llah m e n t o f  a  tk n ir e re i ty  la  th e  h ro sd -  
e » t ##a#e o f th e  word, and th ird *  f o r  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  a  
g r e a t  l i h r # |y ^ to  he used n o t only hy s tu d e n ts  h u t re a d e rs  
o f  a l l  ages#
Im 1776, w h ile  a  member o f th e  O eaera l Jussemhly, 
J e f f e r s o a  was chosen chairm an o f  a  com m ittee to  r e v is e  th e  
law s o f  th e  Ocstoonwealth* T h is  c m a s it te e  w ^  f i n a l l y  
composed o f Wythe» P e n d le to n , and J e ffe rso n *  I t  ims w h ile  
a  member o f  t h i s  com m ittee t h a t  J e f fe r s o n  drew up h i s  
famous b i l l  f o r  th e  g e n e ra l d i f f u s io n  o f knowledge*
M  em sm ination o f  th e  pream ble o f  t h i s  famous b i l l  
r e v e a ls  t h a t  I t  must have been w r i t te n  under some o f th e  
in f lu e n c e s  and m aotions o f  th e  E evo lu tlem ary  p e r io d  th a t  
were so  much in  ev id en ce  a t  th a t  tim e* Sinoe i t  W%ows so 
w e ll  Je ffe rso n * »  ph ilo so p h y  o f how perso n a  In  power a re  
in c l in e d  to  use  th a t  power f o r  th e  ends o f  ty runoy  and 
a l s o  how oppressed  p eo p le s  respond to  e d u c a tio n , th e  
pream ble i s  h e re  g iven  In  f u l l .
"Whereas i t  appearê th»  th a t  how ever c e r t a in  
form s o f  government a r e  b e t t e r  o e lc u la te d  th a n  
o th e rs  to  p r o te c t  in d iv id u a ls  In th e  f r e e  e x o rc isa  
o f t h e i r  n a tu r a l  r ig h ts »  and a re  a t  th e  same tim e 
them selves b e t t e r  guarded a g a in s t  d e # n e ra c y *  y e t  
ex p e rien ce  h a th  shomi* th a t»  even under th e  b e s t  
fo rm s, th o se  e n tru s te d  w ith  pewor have , in  tim e ,
0* Ib id#  p*. 6 6 #
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last alow o p a ra t lo a a , p a ï r a r ta d  I t  in to  ty m o n y j 
and I t  la  W lla v a d  th a t  th e  moat e f f e o to a l  
meaaa o f  pfe-reatlug t h i s  woald he to  l l l tm io a te  
a e  fa y  a e  pym otloah l# , th e  mlM e o f  th e  peop le  
a t  l a r # ,  and more e s p a o ia l ly  to  g i r e  them 
knowledge o f  th o ae  f e o te  which h ie to x y  o x h ih t t -  
eth# t h a t ,  poBaoeaed th e re b y  o f  th e  ex p erten o e  
o f  o th e r  age# and o o w t r l e # ,  tbe^ may be enabled 
t o  Jtttow @ # lt lo h  w d e r  a l l  i t #  ehapea , and 
prompt to  e x e r t  t h e i r  a a tn m l  power#, to  d e fe a t  
i t # -parpeae»» Aad Whareae i t , l e  g e W ra lly  trm.
' t h a t  p e e # # /# 1 1 ' be  'h ap p tèe t ..whoee" 3^##: : 
b e s t ,  and a t e  b e s t a to ln le te r e d d 's a d  th a t ' laWe 
w i l l  be w ise ly  formed and h o n e s tly  adm iniatexm d, 
ift' p ro p o r tio n  a# th o e e  # o  f o m  ami a d m in is te r  
them a r e  w ise and h o # # e ti whancO i t  beocmes 
expedient f o r  pro^ctiitg' th e  p u b l ie  h ap p in ess  
t h a t  th o s e  persona^ whom am ta r e  h a th  endowed 
w ith  g en la s  and r l r t a e ,  shou ld  be rendered  
by l i b e r a l  ed u o s tio n  w orthy to  r e c e i r e  and 
a b le  to  g u ard , th e  sao red  d e p o s it  o f  th e  
r ig h t s  and l i b e r t i e s  o f  t h e i r  fo llow  o i t i z e n e ,  
and th a t  th e y  should  be e a l le d  to  t h a t  charge  
w ith b a t re g a rd  to  w e a lth , b i r t h  o r  o th e r  a o o id e n t-  
a l  e ih d t t lo n  o r  ciroum stanoos*  but th e  in d ig en ce  
o f  th e  g r e a te r  number d is a b l in g  them from so 
eduo*tir% ; a t  t h e i r  own expense , th o se  o f  t h e i r  
c h i ld re n  whom n a tu re  h a th  f i t l y  formed and dis*» 
posed t o  become u s e fu l  in s tru m e n ts  o f  th e  p u b l ic ,  
i t  i s  b e t t e r  th a t  such should  be ao-:.#Kt f o r  and 
educated  a t  th e  common expense o f a l l ,  th an  th a t  
th e  h ap p in ess  o f  a l l  should  be oon fided  to  th e  
weak o r  wicked#" (61)
The y r a o t i c a l  c la u se s  o f  th e  b i l l  p rov ided  f o r  th e  
e l e c t io n  in  s r e r y  county  o f  th r e e  p e rso n s  to  be known a s  
alderm en , Wio were to  meet a t  th e  c o u r t house and d iv id e  th e  
county  in to  hundreds o f f iv e  o r  s ix  m ile s  square  and e s ta b ­
l i s h  a sch o o l f o r  te a c h in g  re a d in g , w r i t in g ,  and a r ith m e tic #
51 , M o rrlso n ,d # J , The B eg inn ings o f  P u b lic  E ducation  in  
V irg in ia # ( Docmnentary^ p , 17*
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Th# h%a&re& was to  pay th #  occpens# and th e  s ti td e n ts  were 
to  he ta iig h t g m t l e  f o r  a p e r io d  o f  th r e e  year»# 
waa to  be d iv id e d  i a to  groupe o f  o o u a tie s  w ith  a view  to  
th #  « é t a b l i ehment o f  o o lle# # #  o f  a aeooadary  e d u o a tio a . 
l a  th e s e  tw enty  o o lle g e s  were to  b# ta n g h t Greek.and Im tln  
laaguagos» B ngllah  grammar* geography, and th e  h l # e r  
b ranohea o f s r l th i le t lo *  Baoh o o lle g e  was to  be nnder th e  
o o a t r e l  o f a  ro o to r  sad  board o f v i s i t o r s ,  who were to  
s e le o t  i t s  te a o h e re  and a d a ln ie te r  i t s  finanoes*  %v«ry 
e lem en tary  sohool in  eaoh group o f o o n n tie s  was to  have 
th e  r ig h t  to  e n te r  i t s  most p rom ising  so h o la r  eaoh y e a r ,  
w ith o u t eh&rge, in  th e  o o lle g e  o f  t h a t  d i s t r i c t ,  i f  h ie  
f a th e r  o r  g u ard ian  were to o  poor to  g w o tiiim fo f  h i s  n eo ee - 
a a ry  expenee# Saoh y e a r  o n e - th ird  o f  th e  boya advencMtid
were to  be dropped from th e  r o l l  and o^^w o shou ld  auooeed 
in  rem ain ing  two y e a rs  because o f t h e i r  in d u s try  o r  t a l e n t  
one was to  be r e ta in e d  w ith  th e  p r iv i l e g e  o f  s ta y in g  two 
y e a rs  lo n g e r  in  th e  e o l le g e . These s tu d e n ts  were to  be 
c h o s e n 'a s  s e n io r s ,  and every  y e a r  one s e n io r  was s e le c te d  
from th e  whole aueiber o f th o se  in  a tte n d a n c e  a t  e»^oh of 
th e  c o lleg e »  to  be s e n t to  W illiam  and Mary ô o lla g e , which 
im s to  be eonverted  in to  a  O n iv e r a ity  a s  we have seen .
The b e a t d e s c r ip t io n ^ o f  th e  p lan  la  g iven  by J e f f e r s o n  
in  h i s  n o te s  on V irg in ia  o f which enough i s  h e re  g iv en  
to  show th e  p r a c t i c a l  p a r t  o f h i s  p la n .
62* Je ffe rso n * »  Complete B T ltlngs#  Vol# ÏÏ*  i*  20S*S08 o r  see  
Query XIV, in  Je ffe rso n * »  B otes on V i r g in ia ,”
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**Axioth«ar o b je o t th e  r e v l# # l in  to  d l f f a s o  
kmo#3.»#$# moy# gooom l.lj' th ro o # i th #  #*## o f  th #
t ##plo« *M # h i l l  pyopoow* to  l#jf o f f  irr««r « o o « tj 
mto .m m ll d i o t r i o t #  of f lv #  o r s ix  m ile s  #%n#re, 
m l l e d  hm adreis# m à  in  eaoh -f  them to  e s t a h l i m  
& so h o o l f o r  tw iohim g, r e a l  lag ,, s r i t l a g #  aaê  
a r l tW e t lo #  Th# t a t o r  to  he #%p#orted %  th #  
h m d re d , 'w d  m m  p e rsa n  l a  i t  e n t i t l e d  to  s e a t  
t h a t#  #h#dr#m . th r e e  i'ênm  # r# t i# #  sad  a s  # w h  
i s a g e r  a# t h #  ylea&e# pag^:lag f o r ' i t*  th e s e  eeh o o la  
t#  %# # â # ÿ  #  v im ito r  #&o i#  «#@##1 1 #  to  # w #  #&# 
hoy o f hoo t .g ea las  la . th e  sehool.* o f  th o se  oho## 
p a r m to  or#  t e e  pn&t to  g iro  th # #  f u r t h e r  e d # # # t im . 
##& to  nm&  him f o r m r d  t o  one # :  # e  g m m n t  s ^ o o i # ,  
o f  s M #  tm saty  a r e  proposed to  he # r## t*d  i a  
m %  prntt# of ##  #om#y$#m t##mimg %W:,, mtm.
g e o g r s ^ A  WA # # # #  m W r# # # h
##tW*0# th# W # t S w # '  Sa # »  ytttt. trW  la
'*# %# ÉÊÊêÉÊ @A .mm#a#### àMÉMflâS ttÉH ## ..#»# «####_
m d  # *  h w t  g m la #  Of # #  #he%# W Loot##* # m  
@#mtim##d « Ix  y##r#* mad th #  resSA## 4iam is##d« By 
t h i s  m a a #  to m ty  of. th e  h e a t geai#### s i l l  he 
rW W  from  th #  rOhhlmh am-^mlly# ##& h# M#tm.@t#d* 
a t  th #  p a h l io  expomse# so f o r  a s  th e  grammar »@h##l# 
go# At th #  «tad o f  s ix  f# a r* «  ia#t% m #tio%  o##~ haif 
# r$  to  he lls O o a tia o o d  I from  # # m  th e  gramme r
eohool#  w i l l  p ro h ah ly  he s a p p lle d  s l t h  f a to r #  a e s to r a i ;  
ami th e  o th e r  h a lf^  arho a r t  t o  he oho##» f o r  th e  
« p r i o r i t y  o f  t h e i r  p a r t#  and d i a p e e i t io a .  are t#  
he s e a t  ami e o a t i im d  t h r t e  y e a rs  in  th e  #tm&y o f  
em # ' -eelm ### a s  th e y  s h a l l  # m e  a t  W illiam  ead Mary 
OoUOg»* th e  p lm  of # * o h  1 # proposed t o  h e  eg ila rg ed , 
'## "W ill he h e r e a f t e r  # # la ia # & # j# d  ##SBd#d to  .a l l  
^ e  'iW eftl #oi@no#s, , ^ e  l i t .imëlé" r e s u l t  o f  th e  i ^ o le  
# # # # #  o f  e d u e a tio h  would he th e  te a e h la g  o f  a l l  th e  
e h i ld r m  o f th e  s t a t e  road iag#  w ri.ti#g* and n o m m  
a r i th m o t io i  tu r o ie g  ou t te n  am m ally#  o f  # i# # r ie r  
gwaiua« w e ll  t a u ^ f  m  d n b h »  Im tia#  geography* 
m d  th e  h i # e r  h m u#e# '"  o f  # r i th m e tie $  tn xn tng  ou t 
t e a  o th e r#  e o a u a l ly ,  o f  s t i l l  s u p e r io r  p a r te *  # e *  
to  th o se  h rw e h e s  o f  loam im g* s h a l l  haw# aaded ##«& 
o f  th e  ie ie a # # #  a# t h e i r  ger iu #  s h o i l  haw# . l e i  them 
t o |  th #  ferB iah im g  to  th e  w e a l th ie r  p a r t  o f th e  
p eo p le  eoow eu itn t eehool#  a t  whleh t h e i r  e h i ld r e s  
may he G u e s te d  a t  t h e i r  m n  expense*
**% th a t  p a r t  o f  our p ls a  whloh p r e ^ r i t # #  th #  
se le s tlO B  o f  th e  youth#  o f  g en iu s  from  amon# th e  
e l a s s e s  o f  th e  poor* w# hope to  awai% th e  S ta te  o f
those t a l m t #  whleh nature ha.s 9om  a#  l l h e t a l l y
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amoag th e  poey a s  th e  r i c h ,  hu t whloh p ey lsh  
w ith o u t u@#0 , l f  n o t sought f o r  and o u ltlT s te d *
But o f  th e  v l# * a  o f t h i s  law  none I s  more 
Im p o rtan t, none more le g it im a te *  th a n  th a t  o f  
re n d e r in g  th e  p eop le  safe*  a s  th e y  a r e  th e  
u ltim a te *  g a a r l la a s  o f  t h e i r  own lib e r ty '*  F o r 
t h i s  pu rpose  th e  re a d in g  In  th e  f i r s t  s ta g ^ ,  where 
th ey  w i l l  reo e lv #  t h e i r  whole e d u o a tlo n , I s  p ro ­
posed» m  h as  been s a id ,  to  he o h ie f ly  h ie to r lo a l#  
H is to ry  hy a p p t i s in g  them o f  th e  p a s t  w i l l  en ab le  
them t o  j,u% # o f the- f u tu r e  & I t  w i l l  a v a i l  them of 
th e  eaEpeÜüioe o f  o th e r  tim es  and o th e r  n a t io n s ;
I t  w i l l  .q u a lify  tWm a s  ju d g es o f  th e  a o tio n  and 
d e s ig n s  o f  men; i t  w i^ l w a-ble them to  Imow 
am b itIW  under e v e ry 'd is g u is e  i t  may assum e; and 
knowing I t*  to  d e fe a t  i t s  views* In  every  govern­
ment cm e a r th  I s  scsme t r a o s  o f  human w eaknoee, 
some germ o f  o o rru p tlo u an d  degeneraoy , whloh 
ounnlng w i l l  d isoover#  and w lokednese in s e n s ib ly  
open, e u l t l v a t e  and Improve# gvery  governm ent 
d e g e n e ra te s  whm t r u s t e d  to  th e  r u l e r s  o f  th e  
p eo p le  a lo n e . *he peop le  th em se lv es  t h e r e f o r e  
a r e  i t s  s a f e  d e p o s ito r ie s #  dad to  r e a d e r  even them 
s a f e ,  t h e i r  minds must be improved to  a  o e r ta in  
degree# f h i s  Indeed  i s  n o t a l l  t h a t  I s  n e o e ssa ry , 
though I t  be e e s e n t ia l l y  n e e e se a ry , i n  aw ndm ent 
o f  our o o n s t i tu t io n  must h e re  oone In  a id  o f  th e  
p if t l lo  eduoatlon#  The in f lu e n o e  over govenm ient 
must be sh a red  among a l l  th e  people*"
There ap p ear to  be abou t fo u r  o u ts ta n d in g  f e a tu r e s  o f t h i s  
p la n  f o r  p u b lie  eduoatlcm # The f i r s t  was t h a t  tw gard lng  
c h i ld re n  o f th e  e n t i r e  w h ite  p o p u la tio n . They were to  be 
grounded in  H is to ry , f o r  a s  J e f f e r s o n  s a y s , "by a p p r is in g  
them o f th e  p a s tn th e y  w i l l  be a b le  to  judge th e  fu tu re  
and be b e t t e r  a b le  to  Imow am b itio n  under every  g u ise  I t  
may asaua^  and knowing i t ,  t o  d e fe a t  I t s  view s*" The 
second f e a tu r e  i s  t h a t  th e  p o o re s t boys who have o u ts ta n d ­
in g  t a l e n t  a re  am# to  en joy  e d u c a tio n a l ad v an tag es eq u a l
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to  th o se  o f th e  w ealthy# And th ird *  th e  prom otions 
frtm  th e  e lem en ta ry  sohoo l to  th e  U n iv e rs ity  would ten d  
to  u n i te  In to  one whol  ̂ a l l  p a r t s  o f  th e  sohoo l system# 
fo u rth *  th e  money f o r  th e  su p p o rt o f  th e  sohoo ls  was to  
Qome from th e  p a re n ts  o f  th e  l o o a l i t i e s  im m ediately  h e n e f l t te ^  
lo o a l  e x p e n d itu re s  would p ro h ah ly  in su re  a  more o a re fu l  
s t t e n t l m  to  th e  p ro p e r  u se  o f funds*
The l e g i s l a t u r e  reo e iv ed  th e  p la n  w ith  I n t e r e s t  h u t 
n ev e r a c te d  m  i t*  (The fre q u e n t a t t e n t io n  g iven  hy th e  
l e g i s l a t u r e  t o  proposed e d u c a tio n a l l e g i s la t io n ) *  shows 
J e f f e r s o n 's  in f lu e n c e  and th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  h i l l  o f  1779. 
The ocm fuaion o f  th e  tim e s  and th e  heavy expense whloh
(63)
th e  system  would have invo lved  h e lp ed  to  work i t s  d e fea t#
"Bad Je ffe p so n  n o t  heeo  k ep t o u t o f th e  s t s t e  h i s
m iss io n  to  f ra n e e  and a f te rw a rd  hy h i s  oooupanoy o f a s e a t
in  W ash ing ton 's  oah inet*  h i s  energy and p e rs is te n c y *  h ro t to
h e a r  d i r e c t l y  on th e  spo$ , would p erh ap s have led  to  th e
( 64 )
e a r ly  ad o p tio n  o f  h is  soheae o f  p o p u la r  eduoatlon#
T h is  p la n  o f  p u h lio  ed u o a tlo n  appearod to  se rv e  J e f fe r s o n  
a s  a h a s is  f o r  a l l  subséquen t th in k in g *  "For more th an  f o r ty  
y e a rs  h i s  mind moved a lo n g  th e se  th r e e  l in e s  o f  I n s t i t u t i o n a l  
refo rm  f o r  h i s  n a t iv e  s t a t e :  ( 1 ) s u h d iv is id n s  o f  th e  c o u n tie s  
in to  hundreds,##* ( 2 ) grammar schoo ls*  o la s s io a l  academ ies*
53* Knight# P u h lio  K ducation  In  th e  South# p* 126-126*
54# B ruce, H is to ry  of th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia *  p* 72#
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(56)
or lo c a l  o o lle g e # ; (3) a  s t a t e  o n iv e r a i ty ,"  "The p ro ­
posed adm ission  o f g i r l s  ap p e ars  to  have been a s te p  In 
advance of th e  tim e s , f o r  n o t u n t i l  th e  y e a r  1789 d id
(56)
Boston a llow  th e  fem ale sex  to  a t te n d  h e r  p u b lic  so h o o ls ."
The books t h a t  were to  be used l a  th e  e lem en tary  sch o o ls
f o r  th e  pu rpose  of te a c h in g  read in g  were to  be such th a t  th e
o h ild  would o b ta in  a  Wowledg* o f O reo iaa , Roman, B n g lish ,
and American H isto ry*  "T his was advanced ground fo r  an
e ig h te e n th  c e n tu ry  e d u c a to r ; indeed th e  n in e te e n th  cen tu ry
I s  l i k e l y  to  p a ss  away b e fo re  a l l  American te a c h e rs  reach
(67)
a i^  such r a t io n a l  s ta n d p o in t* "  "But th e  c r e d i t  due him 
(Je ffe rso n }  sh eu ld  n o t be d im ln j^ed  b u t enhanced by th e  de­
f e r r e d  ccnsummatlcn o f  h i s  ocm plete d e s ig n  f u r  i t  p roved
th a t  h i s  fc re s ig d it wan one hundred y e a rs  in  advance o f th e
( 68)
v is io n  of th e  g r e a t  body o f  h i s  countrym en." 
b . "An Act to  S e ta b llS h  P u b lic  S choo ls.
^ h e  S ta te  L e g is la tu re  o f  V irg in ia  d id  n o t adopt any 
p r a c t i c a l  p la n  fo r  e d u c a tio n  u n t i l  1796. In  t h a t  y e a r  an 
a c t  was p a s w d  to  go in to  e f f e c t  January  1 , 1797, which in  
th e  main embodied th e  f i r s t  p a r t  o f  J e f f e r s o n 's  p la n  o f
1779. The sen tim en t o f  i t s  pream ble i s  o h a r a o te r ie t io
(69)
o f J e f fe r s < m 's  e d u c a tio n a l p h ilo so p h y : >
"WHSRSAS, i t  ap p e a re th  th a t  th e  g r e a t  a d v a n ta ^ s
6 6 . J e f f e r s o n  and th e  O n iv e rs ity  o f V irg in ia .  C iro u la r  o f 
in fo rm a tio n . Ho# £« p . 04.
6 6 . I b id .  p . 32*
67. I b id .  p . 33,
6 8 . Bruce* H is to ry  o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f V irg in ia ,  p . 72.
6 # .. M e rr ia o n ,, A# J .  B eginnings o f  P u b lic  m ducation  in  
# i % i # i a ,  177#-1@6@. fBScumentafy) p .  £## ,
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whioh o i r l l i z e  i and p o lish e d  n a tio n »  enjoy# 
beyond th e  eavage and b a rb aro u s n a t io n s  o f  th e  
w orld , a r e  p r ln o ip a l iy  d e riv e d  from th e  Inven-^ 
t lo n s  and use o f l e t t e r s ,  by means w hereof th e  
knowledge and ex p erlen o e  o f p a s t ages a re  re*  ̂
oorded and tr a n s m it te d ;  so th a t  man, a v a i l in g  
h im se lf  in  euooeeslon  o f th e  aoom aulated wisdom 
and d ls o o y e r le s  $ f  h i s  p redeoesaorag  i s  en ab led  
more s u o o è s s f n l^  tô  pufàue and im préve no t only  
th o se  a r t s ,  whj^sh e o a tr lb u to  to  th e  support#  
oonvenlenoe, and ornament o f  l i f e ,  b u t th o se  
a la o ,  whloh ten d  to  l l l u n ln e  and enob le h is  
u n d e rs ta n d in g  and h i s  n a tu re ;
And s h e r e a s f  dpon review  o f th e  h i s to r y  o f 
mankind# I t  eeemeth th a t  however fa v o ra b le  
rep u b llo a n  government# founded on th e  p r in e ip le s  
o f  e%ual l ib e r ty #  ju s t  le e  and o rd e r , m y  be to  
human happiness# no r e a l  s t a b i l i t y #  o r l a s t i n g  
permanenoy th e re o f  oaa be r a t i o n a l ly  hoped f o r .
I f  th e  minds o f th e  o l t l s e n e  be n o t ren d ered  
l i b e r a l  and humane# and be n o t f u l l y  im pressed  
w ith  th e  im portanee o f th o se  p r ln q ip le s  from 
whenee th e se  b le s s in g s  p ro o eed , w ith  a view th e r e ­
f o r e ,  to  la y  th e  f i r s t  fo u n d a tio n s  o f  a systm s 
o f ed u o a tlo n , whloh may ten d  to  produce th o se  
d e s i r a b le  p u rp o ses ;
m  IS ESAOTSI) BY th e  G eneral Assembly e to ."
( 60 )
A ooordlng to  H erb ert Adams th e  m easure w a s" fre e ly  and
warmly recogn ised#  y e t a  f a t a l  m istake  was mmde In  th e
amendment: I t  l e f t  th e  i n i t i a t i o n  of sohoo ls f o r  th e  peop le
to  th e  m a jo r i ty  o f  a c t in g  ju s t i c e s  in  each county*
(61)
The amendment provided*
"T hat th e  c o u rt o f eaoh coun ty , a t  which a 
m a jo r ity  of th e  a c t in g  m a g is tr a te s  th e re o f  s h a l l  
be p r e s e n t ,  s h a l l  f i r s t  d e te naine th e  y e a r  in  
whloh th e  f i r s t  e l e c t  1 on o f Shêd alderm an s h a l l  
be made, and u n t i l  th ey  so determ ine  no suoh 
e le c t io n  s h a l l  be made* And th e  c o u r t o f eaoh 
county  s h a l l  a n n u a lly , u n t i l  eaoh e l e c t io n  be 
made, a t  t h e i r  co u rt in  th e  month of March, ta k e  
t h i s  s u b je c t  in to  c e n s id e g a tio n  and d e c id e  th e reo n * "
60* J e f f e r s o n  and th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia ;  C iro u la r  o f #
E d u c a tio n , Bo, 2, 1888* p* SB* .
61* M o rriso n , A * j.b § P f :e i t# ,  p*
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l a  a  l a t t e r  o f  Ja au a ry  £7, 1800, to  Bar. Joseph
(62Ï
P r ie s t ly #  J e f f e r s o n  s a y s , Âlbont th r e e  y e a rs  ago th ey  
enso tod  th a t  p a r t  o f my h i l l  whloh r e la te d  to  A nglleh  
schoo ls#  excep t th a t  in s te a d  o f o b l ig in g , th ey  l e f t  i t  
o p tio n a l In  th e  oomrt o f  every  connty  to  c a r ry  I t  In to  
ev e iy  oonnty o r  no t#" th e  p a r t  p ro v id in g  f o r  th e  m iddle 
grade o f  ed n o a tlo n  vw# l e f t  ou t o f  th e  h i l l  o f  1796, and 
sp eak in g  o f t h i s  om laslon in  th e  same l e t t e r ,  J e f f e r s o n  
eay«t * 1  th in k  I t  p ro h ah le  th e  p a r t  o f  th e  p la n  f o r  th e  
m idd le  gm&ie o f  edm cation  may he h rougb t forw ard in  doe 
tim e*" I t  i s  g e n e ra lly  ag reed  hy i n t e r p r e t e r s  o f  J e f f e r ­
son*# w r i t in g s  th a t  th e  h i l l  f a i l e d  to  he c a r r ie d  on t in  
p r a c t i s e  a t  t h i s  tim e heoaneo th e  g r e a te r  h n rd e n  o f  
e d n c a tln g  th e  c h i ld re n  o f th e  oommnnity wopld have f a l l e n  
on th e  w e a l l^ ie r  p a r t ,  and s in c e  th e  county  m a g is tx a tee  
were u s u a l ly  w ealthy  co u n try  gen tlem en , i t  i s  n o t s u r p r i s ­
in g  th a t  th e  p la n  was n o t g x n e m lly  adopted# Most a u th o rs  
ag re e  t h a t  n o th in g  urns done u n d er th e  law  o f 1796# However, 
O h w d le r  say s; "The p ro v is io n s  o f  th e  a c t  o f 1786 heoame 
o p e ra t iv e  in  a number o f th e  c o u n t ie s ,  "h u t he does n o t
c i t e  any d e f in a te  r e fe re n c e s  to  prove h i s  a s s e r t io n #
(64)
J e f f e r s o n  reoArked in  1816, The ex p e rien ce  o f tw enty
( 66 )
y e a rs  h as  proved th a t  no co u rt w i l l  ev e r heg ln  i t# "
'%$, J e f f i^ # o n * s  C o sp le te  W ritings#  M o n tIce llo  e d itio n #
V o l. X, ÿ# 147-148*
63* C o lo n ia l V irg in ia . ,p #  i l l .
64# M orrison ,A .J$  B eg inn ings o f  P u h llc  B ducatlon  in  V ir g in ia ,  
1776-1860# p# 9 , In  a  fo o tn o te  th e  a u th o r  sa y s , " In  17798 
H o rfo lk  doun ty  elected i t s  th r e e  alderman# See H is to ry  o f 
l o r f o l k  Oounty# %  W#« H* Mtewart# O hioago, 1908* p* 178*
6 6 # In  h i#  au to h io g m p h y  he g iv e s  h i s  reason  f o r  th e  f a i l u r e  o f 
th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  to  e e ta o l l s h  th e  h l# i e r ed u c a tio n  in  im rt o f
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In  s p i t e  o f  th e  a p p e a ls  o f p u h l io - e p l r i t e à  lo a d e r s ,  n o th ­
in g  was done In  V irg in ia  to  prem ote ed u o a tlo n  u n t i l  th e  
o re a t lo n  o f th e  l i t e r a r y  fund In  1810.
X* FATHBR OF THB MIVBHSITÏ 
a* In te rv e n in g  I n t e r e s t a .
To h e t t e r  a p p re o la te  th e  f u l ln e e a  of J e f f e r s o n ’s  work 
and to  show h ie  n ev e r  ohaaglng a t t i t u d e  tow ard ed u o a tlo n  
in  s p i t e  o f  th e  g re a t  amount o f o th e r  work th a t  he t r i e d  
to  do f o r  h ie  o o u n try . I t  eewie lo g lo a l  to  pause h e re  f o r  
a  moment b e fo re  ta k in g  up th e  a c tu a l  work th a t  J e f f e r s o n  
d id  In  found ing  th e  tJn iv e ra ity  o f  V irg in ia  and ahow a 
few/i th in g s  he t r i e d  to  f# r ih le d u o a t io n  d u r in g  th e  y e a rs  
1784, when he re c e iv e d  an appoin tm ent a s  m in is te r  to  F ra n c e , 
to  1809, when he r e t i r e d  from th e  p re s id e n c y  to  b i s  home 
in  M ontioello*  fh eae  y e a r s ,  1784 to  1809, m ight be p r o f^ r ly  
c l a s s i f i e d  f o r  ou r pu rposes a s  y e a rs  in  which J e f f e r s o n  
had l i t t l e  o p p o r tu n ity  to  promote p ro p e r ly  h i s  e d u o a tio n a l «r
id e a s  in  h i s  home s t a t e  o f  V irg in ia#  L et u s b r i e f l y  n o t ic e  
th e  p o s i t io n s  J e f f e r s o n  so h o norab ly  h e ld  d u rin g  th o se  
y e a rs  when g re a t  re v o lu tio n s  changed and oonvulsed th #  o iv -  
1 1 1 aed world#
In  17?6, he was e le c te d  to  th e  low er house o f  th e  
V irg in ia  G eneral dosem bly, where he a s s i s t e d  in  th e  re*
ttS-M Û -
"% #  r e l ig io u s  je a lo u s ie s  o f  a l l  th e  d i s s e n te r s  to<at a larm  
% # t  m i s  m ight g iv e  an asces& sncy to  th e  A nglican  s e c t ,  
and re fu s e d  a c t in g  on th a t  b i l l " #
,r
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T is lo n  o f  th e  law e, aeoored th e  a h o l i t io a  o f  e n t a i l
and p rim o g en itu re#  and th e  s e p a ra t io n  of th e  Churoh and
S ta te #  In  1779 he was e le o te d  and in  1780 r e - e le c te d
g o re ra o r  o f V irg in ia#  In  1781 he p u h llah ed  h is  "Motes
(67)
on V ir g in ia ."  ^he s t a t e  l e g i s l a t i v e  o f V irg in ia #  
in  1783-85, se n t him to  th e  oongress n ad er th e  d r t i o l e s  
o f G en fed e ra tim #  Mext he re o e lv ed  an appointm ent 
from  O ongress a s  m in is te r  to  Bnrope f o r  two y e a rs  to  
make t r e a t i e s  of oomowroe# In 1788# he anas ap p o in ted  to  
auooeed Dr# ^ r a n k l ia  a s  m in is te r  to  ^ ran o e , whioh
m
p o s i t io n  he h e ld  f o r  fo u r  years*  fh e  y e a r  1790 f in d s  
him as  s e c r e ta ry  o f s t a t e  to  George Washington# He 
became v ic e -p re s id e n t  o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s  in  1796 and 
p re s id e n t  l a  1801* I t  was n o t u n t i l  1809 th e  c lo s e  o f 
h is  p r a s id e a ta l  te rm , th a t  J e f f e r s o n  was co m p le te ly  r e ­
le a se d  from a l l  o f f i c i a l  r e s p o n s ib i l i ty  and allow ed to  
r e t i r e  and l iv e  a t  h i s  home a t  M o n tio e llo  where he de­
voted  more o f h i s  tim e to  th e  f u r th e r in g  o f  u n iv e r s a l  
e iu c a tlo n #  He says# "As i t  (u n iv e r s a l  ed u o a tlo n ) was th e
6 6 . The a b o l i t io n  of e n t a i l  and p rim o g en itu re  seems to  have 
had a  tendency  to  b reak  up th e  o ld  a r is to c r a o y  and con­
se q u e n tly  a id  to  th e  need o f  more univer& l e d u c a tio n . She 
law f o r  th e  s e p a ra t io n  of Church and S ta te  p robab ly  helped  
to  ta k e  th e  In flu e n c e  o f  th e  Ujjurgh out o f e d u c a tio n a l a f f a i r s #  
67* See b ib lio g ra p h y .
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e a r l l ô s t  m  w i l l  I t  t e  th e  l a t e s t  o f  a l l  th e  p o h lle  ooa-
i 68 )
oerns ia which I shall pearailt myself to take an Interest»"C
B arin g  th e se  hnay y e a r s  {1784-I80f) J e f f e r s o n  was m oqalrlng
id e a s  and g a th e r in g  in fo rm a tio n  th a t  was to  a id  him In
h r in g ia g  ahoat th e  e a ta h llsh m e a t of th e  B s i r e r s t ty  of V irg in ia*
The interest Jefferscm. had In higher eduoatlon appear a to
have heea h as ten ed  g r e a t ly  d u r in g  h ie  re s id e n o e  ah raad  from
1784 to 1789, thru his aoqualntanoe with Clueanay’a project
o f  e s ta h l l s h ln g  a  u n iv e r s i ty  o f n a t io n a l  and in t e r n a t io n a l
(69)
c h a ra c te r  in  Je ffe rso n * #  home s t a t e  o f  V irg in ia #
W hile upon fo re ig n  miSBions In  th e  i n t e r e s t  o f  h i s
g o v e rm e n t, J e f f e r s o n  w ro te  amny l e t t e r s  r e g a l i n g  th e
le s p e e t iv e  m e rit#  o f  European U n lv é rs it ie e #  % o se  l e t t e r #
show th a t  Je ffe rso n * #  keen I n t e r e s t  in  e d u o a tio n a l refo rm s
bro u g h t about a t  th e  O o l le ^  o f  W illiam  and Mary tu rn e d
( 70)
more and moze s tro n g ly  tow ard u n iv e r s i t ie s *  In  a  l e t t e r  
o f  1766, to  J* B sn n ie te r#  Ju n io r#  J e f f e r s o n  w rite s#  th a t  
th e  r e s u l t s  o f  h is  in v e s t ig a t io n s  r e s t  between Geneva and 
Row# He says* **They a re  e q u a lly  oheap# and p ro b ab ly  a re  
eq u a l in  th e  coum e o f  e d u c a tio n  pursued^# The «Avantage o f  
Geneva i s ,  t h a t  s tu d e n t#  a c q u ire  th e re  th e  h a b i ts  o f speak ing  
F rench*• • •  I th in k  th e  b a lan ce  in  fav o r  o f  home**#, h ^ t  
why send an Ametican you th  to  l5urope f o r  ed u o a tlo n ?  
a re  th e  o b je c ts  o f  an u s e fu l  American eduoatlon*? C la s s ic a l
6 8 * l e t t e r  to  G abell#  January  14# 1618. J e f f e r s o n 's  w r i t in g s  
V o l. XIV, p . 417*
69* See page ^  o f  t h i s  p ap e r d e a lin g  w ith  so u rce s  o f 
J e f f e r s o n 's  id e a s .
70* C o llege o f  W illiam  end Mary; C irc u la r  o f  In form ation#
»o* I# 1887* p$ 39*
3Ô
toowl®4g®, sfiidern la n g u a g e s» .•« I t  i s  t r u e  t h a t  th e  h a b i t  
o f speak ing  th e  modern languages oannot be so w e ll  ao q u ire d  
in  dm eriea* b u t every  o th e r  a r t i c l e  can be a s  w e ll a c q u ire d  
a t  W illiam  and Mary C ollege*  a s  a t  any p la c e  in  Europe####" 
Bo eaya fu r th e r*  re g a rd in g  th e  m e r i ts  o f c o l le g e s  In  America 
th a t  one can p re p a re  h im se lf  b e t t e r  in  law and physic#  a t  
W illiam  and ifery ^ o lleg e#  îow ards th e  end o f  h i#  l e t t e r  
he sums up h ie  id e a s  on an American you th  b e in g  educated  
in  Europe by sa y in g , " I t  ap p ears  to  m e ,# en *  th sh  an 
American* e m i n g  to  Europe f o r  an ed u ca tio n *  lo s e s  In  h ie  
knowledge* in  h ie  m orale , in  h is  h e a lth *  in  h ie  h a b i ts  and 
in  h ie  h a p p in e s s ."
(71)
W ritin g  to  Mr. M * a lia to r , in  1791, "W ith re s p e c t 
to  th e  so h o e ls  o f  E urope, my mind i e  p e r f e c t ly  made up* 
and on f u l l  in q u ir y .  The b e s t  in  th e  w orld i s  Edinburgh###* 
On th e  O on tinen t o f  E urope, no p&âce i s  ocomparable to  ('eneva. 
% e  soienwma a re  th e r e  more moder£ni#ed th an  anywhere e l s e ."
L a te r ,  when J e f f e r s o n  re tu rn e d  t o  A m erica, he spoke o f th e s e
(72)
a /.o ien t se m in a rie s  a s  th e  "two eyes o f  SuropeS
An a tte m p t mss made by J e f f e r s o n  in  1794 " to  t r a n s ­
l a t e  th e  Academy o f  Geneva in  a  body to  t h i s  coun try#"
"The f a c u l ty  o f  th a t  i n s t i t u t i o n  had f a l l e n  in to  d is f a v o r  
w ith  th e  re v o lu tio n a ry  p a r ty  in  t h e i r  r e p u b llo , and p ro -
71# Je ffe rso n * #  W ritin g s  (M o n tio e llo  e d i t io n )  V o l. V I I I ,  
p# 274-276.
72, O o llege  o f  W illiam  and Mary; O lrc u la r  o f  X nfozm ation,
Ho, 2 , 1868, p . 39.
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pos©4 to emigrate to Virginia, with a ooaal4eral)le
body of âwlso farmers, provided they ohould receive the
n e o e ssa ry  enoooragem ent# $ # # d e f fe ra o n  had p re v io e a ly
aubm ltted  th e  p r o je c t  of th e  Geneva p ro fe s s o r s  to  in *
f l a e n t i e l  members o f  th e  G eneral Aeaembly o f V irg in ia
f o r  p r iv a te  d le o n s s io n , b a t  th e  seheme had been jadged
im g )rw tie a l , beam use o f  ClI th e  g r e a t  expaaaei i f-) th e
n e o e s s i ty  whloh would a r i s e  o f  t  eaoh la g  Âmerloan youth
in  th e  freoQ h o r  I#atln  Imngnages* and (3} th e  very grand*
e u r  o f  th e  e n tè r é p r ia e ,  which mma ou t o f  a l l  p ro p o r tio n s
(73)
t o  th e  p o p u la tio n  and needs o f V irg in ia # "  J e f f e r s o n
th e n  app ealed  to  W ashington to  t r y  to  induce him to
support the idea of bringing the Geneva faculty to Virginia,
Where i t  would be n e a r  th e  n a t io n a l  o a p i to l ,  bu t W ashington
fav o red  th e  p la n  o f  a  N a tio n a l U to lv e rsity , whioh he txi^ed
174)
to  have e s ta b lia h e d  on th e  b«mk# o f th e  Patomdo#
In  1800, when J e f f e r s o n  vms in  P h i la d e lp h ia ,  he w ro te
to  Dr# P r i e s t l y  abou t th e  c o n d itio n s  a t  W illlam aburg , say*
( 7 i )
in g , "We have in  t h a t  s t a t e  a  o o lle g e  (W illiam  and B ary) 
j u s t  w e ll endowed to  draw ou t th e  m ise rab le  e x is te n o e
to  id iiah  a m ise ra b le  c o n s t i tu t io n  has doomed I t .  I t  i s  
m oreover e o o e n tr io  in  i t s  p o s i t io n ,  erpoeed  to  a l l  b i l i o u s  
d is e a s e s  a s  a l l  th e  low er co u n try  i s ,  and th e r e fo r e  alw&ndoned
73. Ib id ,#  p . 40-41#
74* For an i n t e r e s t i n g  aooount o f W ash ing ton 's  e f f o r t s  to  
have am N a tio n a l U n iv o M lty  e s ta b l i s h e d  see  H e rb e rt id e m 's  
aooount in  th e  O lro u la r  o f In fo x sm tio n  Ho#£, 1888# p# 43*44 
76. J e f f e r s o n 's  W ritin g s  (M o n tio e llo  e d i t io n )  Vol.X# p* 140-141*
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hy th e  p u h lio  oar«« a s  t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  ootuatiy it«* 
s e l f  l a  lu  a o o u a iâ e ra b le  deg ree  hy i t  lo h a h ita n ts »  We 
w ish to  e s ta h l i e h  lu  th e  u p p e r oountry# and more o e n t r a l ly  
f o r  th e  S ta t e ,  an tJ a iT e rs lty  on a  p lan  so hroad and l i h e r a l  
and m odem, a s  to  he woîfch p a t ro n is in g  w ith  th e  p u h lio  s u p p o r t, 
and he a te m p ta tio n  to  th e  you th  of o th e r  s t a t e s  to  ooshi had 
d r in k  o f  th e  oup o f knowledge u-nd f r a t e r n i s e  w ith ' ue# Èh# 
f i r s t  s te p  la  to  oht a in  a  good p la n ;  t h a t  i s ,  a  ju d lo lo u a  
se le o tic m  o f  th e  s a le n o e e , and,;a p r a o t io a l  g roup ing  o f  
some o f them to g e th e r#  and ram ify in g  o f  o th e r s ,  ee a s  t o  
ad o p t th e  p ro fe se o z e h ip e  to  ou r u se s  and our means# in  
an i n s t i t u t i o n  meant c h ie f ly  f o r  u se , some hranohes o f  
so ienoe#  fo rm erly  esteem ed, may he now om itted  $ so may o th e rs  
now r s iu e d  In  Im rope, h u t u s e le s s  to  u s  f o r  ages to  esme#
As an exemple o f  th e  fo rm er, th e  O r ie n ta l  le a r n in g ,  and o f 
th e  l a t t e r ,  alm ost th e  ediole o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  p re p sse d  to  
O ongress hy th e  3 # e# s ta ry  o f W ar's r e p o r t  o f  th e  f i f t h  
in s ta n t# "  J e f f s M o n  th e n  goes on to  ah s to h  h a s te ly  th e  suh* 
J e o ta  th a t  he th in k s  shou ld  he Inoluded In  a  t f n tv e r a i ty ,  
s o l l o i t s #  su g g e s tio n s  from Dr# P r i e s t l y ,  and o u t l in e s  th e  
work to  he done hy th e  p ro fe sso rs#  f h i s  l e t t e r  whioh s e t s  
f o r th  d e f f e r e o n 's  own p la n  f o r  a  u n iv e r s i ty ,  and s o l l o i t s  
th e  a id  o f  o th e rs  in  r#a&im#mg h i s  p la n , shows t h a t ,  even a s  
e a r ly  a s  1800, Be wae g r e a t ly  in te r e s te d  in  th e  Id ea  o f  a  
U n iv e rs ity #
«
We have t r i e d  to  ehm# h e re  b r i e f l y  t h a t ,  eves 
d u rin g  th e  In te n re n ln g  p e r io d  o f  d e f f e r a o n 'a  e a r ly  
e f f o r t  to  a e ta h l le h  edmeationaX reform a i s  t i r g i s l e  
C lt^ê*‘1784) and th e  tim e when he re  tu rn ed  to  th e  s t a t e  
1 1 $W , J e f  fe re o a  «a» o o s s ta n t ly  1s t  « re s te d  i s  th e  W a t 
edm ofttlosal e s ta h lla b m e a te  f o r  h ie  ooustrymen* Mot 
h e ls g  s a t i s f i e d  w ith  cwirely m akisg h im se lf  th o ro u g h ly  
ao q u a is te d  w ith  th e  le a d in g  i s s t l t u t l o s a  o f  Ssgxand and 
th e  G o s tln e n t, he t r i e d  to  h r is g  th e  h o s t o f  th e s e  is«^ 
a t i t s t i o s e  t o  a se r lo a #  T hera l a  msoh a d d i t io n a l  ev idenoe 
whloh m ight he p re se n te d  h e re  to  show J e f f e r s e s * #  se v e r»  
im n isg  i n t e r e s t  in  e d u o a tio n a l r e f e m *  T h is  w i l l  he r e ­
se rv ed  and w i l l  ho ino luded  In  a  d lso u s s io n  o f  h i s  id e a s  
and In f lu e so e a  t h a t  h e lp ed  to  gu ide h i s  work in  edwM itlon. 
We s h a l l ,  th e n , n e x t ta k e  np th e  a c tu a l  and g r e a t e s t  praot* 
l e a l  o o n tr ih u tIo n  t h a t  J e f f e r s o n  smde to  e d u o a tlo n , th r u  
h i s  e f f o r t s  in th e  e s ta h llsh m e n t and p e rp e tu a tio n  o f th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia #
On January  19, 1810, a  oommitteo re p o r te d  "a  h i l l  
en ac ted  In to  law Jfehruary R, 1810, p ro v id in g  th a t  a l l  
e a o h e n ts , o o n f is o a t1o n s, p e n a l t i e s ,  and f o r f è ê tu r o s ,  
and a l l  r ig h to  in  p e rso n a l p ro p e r ty  found d i * * l i o t ,  should  
he a p p ro p r ia te d  to  th e  encouragem ent o f le a r n in g ,  and th e  
A u d ito r  o f P u h lio  doooun ts was d ire o te d  to  open an aooount
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(76)
to  d fs ig a a to d  ae th e  L i te r a ry  Pim d". " I t  I s  no t
a t  a l l  Im probable th a t  th e  In flu en o e  of J e f f e re o n
th rough  O ab e ll, wee a t  th e  bettam  o f th e  enaotm ent
a l t h o u #  th e  © red it f o r  i t  mis o laiœ ed by Oorexnor
B arbour in  ad d re ss  a t  a  p la n te r s  o o n ren tio n  in  ^iohmond 
177}
in  1836»" In  1816*1816 a  law was ^ s e e d  In o re aa in g
th e  l i t e r a r y  fund by tü e  a d d i t io n  o f  a d eb t due V irg in ia  
by th e  goverm w nt o f th e  U n ited  S ta te s*  in c u rre d  In  th e
w ar o f 1812# By 181# th e  fund had reaehed  a  v a lu e  o f
( 78]
#1 *8 0 8 »008# The p o s s i b i l i t i e s  o f  th e  L i te r a r y  fund
were soon sensed  by Je ffe rso n *  f o r  in  a l e t t e r  to  Oabell,
{78}
Septem ber 30* 1814, he c a u tio n s  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  l e s t  
a  p a r t  o f  th e  funds o f  th e  l l t e r a x y  s o c ie ty ,  be lo s t*
The u n iv e r s i ty  o f  V irg in ia  was f i n a l l y  b rought abou t 
by th e  m erging o f  what had been th e  A lbm sarel Academy
in to  0 e n t r a i  O o llege  and th en ce  in to  th e  U n iv e rs ity  of
(80)
V irg in ia #  As e a r ly  a s  1783 J e f f e r s o n  w ro te  a  l e t t e r
which co n ta in ed  th e  f i r s t  in t im a tio n  o f an a ttem p t to
establish near &ls borne an  Institution giving à liberal
( 8l)
education#  He says in  p a r t :  " J u s t  b e fo re  I l e f t
76. M o rrlsca ,A ,J#  The B eginnings o f  P u b lic  S du o atlo n  in  
V ir g in ia ,  1776-1860, (Bccum entary)# p# 25,
77# U n iv e rs ity  of V irg in ia ;  C irc u la r  o f In fo rm a tio n , H o,2 ,
1886# p# ##•
76# E n cyc loped ia  o f Education# *ol# XIV, p# ST8 #
79, J e f f e r s o n ’s  W ritin g s , Vol, XIV, p , 199#
80, T here i s  no ad d re ss  on t h i s  l e t t e r #
81, U n iv e rs i ty  o f  V i r g in ia ,C ir c u la r  o f  I n f o m a t lo n ,  (Document) 
Vol# £ , 1688# p# 6 6 *
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A l^assarle a  p ro p o a it io a  was a ta r t« 4  f o r  ea tab llm h la g  
th e m  a gm m m r  aohool# Tou were so  klm& ae  to  t e l l  me 
you would w r i te  me th e  p ro g reea  o f  th e  p ro p o s itio n *  on 
my p a r t  I  wae to  in q u ir e  f o r  a tu to r#  To t h i s  I  have n o t 
heea ina tten tive***  However# th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  d id  n o t 
" o h a r te r  th# ':#ead#n^ uattl-^ 1 ^ 3 ,  #6d them i t '  m m ained on ly  
on p ap e r u n t i l  J e f f e r s o n  was e le o te d  to  th e  hoard  of 
tm m teee#  Marsh 23# IH14« trom  th a t  e l e o t io a  d a te #
( W
th e  a e t a à l  ''##t#hliWm0&% ' o f  th e  H n lv e re lty  o f  T ir^ iittm i
W hile «l^efferson «a# a  memher o f  th e  hoard o f  t r u s t  se e  
o f  A lham arle Aeademy* h i s  c o lle a g u e s  re q u es ted  th a t  he 
r e p o r t  r e g u la t io n s  f o r  th e  govermmmt o f  p ro p o s e d  aeademy* 
He d id  #e in  a  l e t t e r  d a te d  a t  M o n tiee llo *  Septem her 7# 
1814# to  T e te r  ^ a rr#  th e  p re s id e n t  o f  the  hoard# T h is  
l e t t e r  o o n ta in e  th e  g e n e ra l  seu tio m n ts  ex p ressed  in  
th e  pream hle o f  h ie  h i l l  f o r  th e  h e t t e r  d i f f u s io n  o f 
knowledge# whleh « as  d r a f te d  n e a r ly  f o r ty  y e a rs  e a r l i e r  
when o u r co u n try  was in  th e  m idst o f  th e  R e v o lu tio n a ry  
war# B e rh e r t Adams sa y s  t h i s  l e t t e r  to  P e te r  C arr **ls 
th e  most im p o rtan t dooument in  th e  e a r ly  h i s to r y  o f th e  
U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia#  f o r  i t  d e f in e s  J e ffe rso n * #  edu­
c a t io n a l  v iew s SB m atured a f t e r  more th an  t h i r t y  y « era
o f  r e f le c t io n #  from  th e  tim e when he f i r s t  d r a f te d  a
(83d )
h i l l  f o r  th e  more g e n e ra l  d i f fu s io n  o f knowledge**#
82# f o r  th e  ocm plete h is to r y  o f  th e  e s ta h llsh m e n t o f 
A lhem arel Academy and I t s  tx a n s fe re n o e  in to  C e n tra l C o lleg e  
see# P a t to n -  Je ffe rso n #  O ah e ll and th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
V irg in ia*  p# 17- 89#
83# The Uni v a r s i t y  o f  V irg in ia #  C irc u la r  o f  In form ation#
Ho#8# 1888* p* 41#
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In  o rd e r  to  p o p u la r la e  Jeffer@ on*e view s on put»llo
edxfOatton, th e  l e t t e r  was p u b lish e d  In  s e v e ra l  p u b lic *
é tio n s*  ^ b e  f i r s t  m a  th e  RlW%mon& in q u ire r*  The
l e t t e r  l a  Inc luded  h e re  a lm ost In  f u l l ,  f o r  i t  l a  o f te n
r e f e r r e d  to  as  th e  l i t e r a r y  fo u n d a tio n  o f th e  U n iv e rs ity  
(84Î
o f V irg in ia :
"On th #  # u b je o t o f  th e  oosde#^ o r o o lle g #  
n r # e # # d  t o  %» e s t s t l l # # #  in omr neighborhood,
I ptmiênê the tm stoes that 2 wonld prepare 
fm  the# a flsn* adapted^ in  the f i r s t  Instanoe 
te  our slsm er funds* but susosptlbls #  bslhg 
enlarged, either W th sir oon gresth or ty so* 
ossfloa  from s# # r  quarters.
I hav# long entertained the hope that th is 
oar native Stats, voald take up the subjest of 
sdueatlm , and make an establlWment, either 
el#L or elthout Inesrpmpmtion Into that of 
William and Nary, sAers every braash of solenoe, 
deemed useful a t th is  day, m u ld  be tatght in 
i ts  h i# e# t degree* with th is  vies, I have lost 
no eooasiom of making myself aotuaintsd with 
the o rganlsati#  of the best M iimiries in other 
eematries, and vith  the spialsms ef the most 
enlightened individrmls, on the sUbjSet of the 
seieasea worthy ef a plane in suoh .an institu tion . 
In mNWr to prepare # a t  I have premised our 
trustees. I have lately  revised these several 
plans w i#  attention; and 1 am strusk with the 
diversiW of a rraw aen t observable in them** 
no two alike# Yet, I have no doubt that these 
several arrangements have been the subjeot of 
mature refleotion, by wise and learned men, idio, 
eomtemplating leeal siroumstanoes, have adapted 
them to the oonditimas of th» seotlm  of soolety 
for WhiOb they have been framd* I am strengthened 
in th is  oonolueiw by an examination of eaoh sap* 
arateiy, and a eimviotion that no one of them, 
i f  e d ite d  without Wtange, would have suited to 
the siroumstanoes and pursuit of our oountry*
The example they M t, then. Is authority for us 
to seleot from the ir different institutions the 
materials W li^ are good for us, and, with them, 
to ereot a atraoture, whM*. armngement shall
84, feffereon*# Writings, Vol# %DC% p* 211*221.
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oermepoM with our own sooial ooMition^ anâ 
ahall aW it of amlargwwat im proport im  to th# 
amoomragememt i t  majr a#rit and raw ira# da I 
may mot h# ahl# to  attemd th# m##ting# of th# 
truatoea, I w ill m m  you th# .di^oaitoxy of my 
idea# oa the #iih|»wt* # i i #  may he eorreoted, a# 
yon prooeed* hy th# hotter rUm of other# and 
adapted, from tim# to time* to th# pro#p#ot# whioh 
##m upon ma, and whioh oaaaot he ep eoiflea lly  
###m and presided for#
Im th# fira t plae#, we mmet aaoertaim with 
pimoiaiem th# eh |e it of ear im atitutiea hy tahim#
M mmrey the gemeral fi# ld  of aoiemoe, and 
max^mi eat the portim  we meam to  eewpy at 
f ir a t . the mltimat# extern#ion ef mst vwwa h#- 
yoad thatI ehemld we he eaahled to render i t .
In # e  end, a# @08#reheneire a# we would wieh#
J effers^  eketohee out a hroad edmoatimaal
eyetem providing for eaoh grade of learning from th# loweet
to the higheet* inolediag tW wariome etudiee ae follow#:
"1# Elementary e^oole#
I t  ie hieWy m tereeting to ear oonmtry, aM 
i t  ie the dm# of ite  fmnetiomariea, to preride 
that every oitisen la i t  idienld reeeiwe an ed- 
meat ion p r^o rtiw ed  to  the é d i t i o n  and par- 
emit# hie life# The mae# of ear oitisene may 
he divided into two elaeeee— the lahoring and 
the learned* %e laherlmg w ill need the f i r e t  
grade #  edmeation te  owMi^ them for their par- 
emite and dmtleei the Seamed w ill need i t  ae a 
femndatlon for farther aeomiremente, d plan wae 
feramrly pr#eeed to the legielatmr# of thie s ta te  
for leymg off every eeanty into hmndrede or ward# 
ef five or efx mile# etimare, within eaoh of # ie h  
ehemid he a eeheel fmr the edmeation of th# ehlldren 
ef the ward# wWrein t h ^  ehemid reoeive three 
year# inetrmetien gratia , in reading, writing, 
aritW etie  a# fa r æ  fraetiene, the root# and 
ratiee# and geography# The hegielatmre a t one time 
tried an imeffeetmel eapedient for intredmeing thie 
plan, whioh having fa ilW , i t  ie hoped they w ill 
eeme day reemme i t  in a mere promieing form* (#6)
£# Qmeral eohoele#
At the died^rging ef the pmplle from the
86# Jeffereon here refers to  his h i l l  of 1796 
«diieh wae adopted hmt amended ee as to defeat 
the pmrpeae of the hill#
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#ob@olm# th« two ùlMmmfS soçarato -« 
thorn# 4#etlm#4 for labor w ill e«#ag# im tW. '
of agriooltmre, or #mt#r imto appr*atioe~ 
whip# to ouoh haadiorsft a rt as may b# th#ir <^olo#; 
th#lr o0m##mloa## d##tia#d to th# por#i%lt@ of
w in  prowed to the o^l#g#« whioh will 
oomoiot. let* of gemeral eohooll eWl* Sod# of 
profeeeloaal eohool* The general eohoole w ill 
ooaetltat# the seooad grade of edweatiom^
The learmed olaea a t i l l  he emMirid# into 
two eeotiwe* l# fhoae who ar# deetined for learned 
profeeeioaa# a# a meaaa of lir l# o o d ; and# &#
The w entlÿi who# poaeeeeih# ia&ependemt fort wee# 
may aepira to  ahar# in omadooting the a£taire of 
the matim# or to  l i re  with omefolaeee and reepeot 
la  the of ira te  ra # e  of life# Both of the## eeo* 
tim e  will, reto ire iaetraotiom la a l l  the hi#wr 
hreaohe# of eoiehoe; the wealthy to gaalify them 
for either ymhllo @r private Xlfei the profeeelonal 
aeotioa w ill wed thee# hraaohee# eepeolallj# 
ehioh are the hael# of their fotare profeaeioa# 
and a geaeral kaowled# of other#, as aariliary  
to  that, and aewssasy to their etaadiag sad 
M iooiatioa with the soieatifio  olaee* d ll  the 
hnuiohe#, the», of aaefal eoieaoe, ought to be 
taaght la the geaeral sohools, to a oompeteat 
degree, ia  the f i r s t  last awe. These aoieaoee 
emy he arranged lato three departmeate, net 
rigoroasly so iea tifio , indeed, hat safflolently 
so for oar parposes* These are. I , Langaages 
I I .  itotheaatiosi I I I .  Shilosephy.**
Jefferson here sets forth in very minate de ta il the
esaot ooarses that Shoald he iaeladod ahder eaoh of these
three heads with osplaaatory notes on eaoh to make sure
no mistake ooald he made throagh misinterpretation of
sahjests# In taking ap the professional sohools ho says:
"dt the olose of t^ is  ooarse t&s stadw ts separate ; 
the wealthy retiring# with a saf fie  lent stook of 
knowledge to improve themselves to any degree to 
whioh the ir views may lead them, aM the profes­
sional seotion to the professional sohools, 
oenstitatimg the third grade of odaoation, and 
teaohing the partioslar soienoes Whioh the Individ- 
t e l  of th is  s e s t i#  may mean to parsas, with more 
minateness and d e ta il than vms in the soope of 
the gsw ral sohools for tw  seoond grade i f  in-
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stifuotloa* I» the## prefeseioaaX ###@1# eaoh 
aeieao# is  to  he tmm^t in the highest degree i t  
ha# yet attained*
They are to he the
1st DeywPtaent, the fin# arte* to wits Civil 
Jüpohiteatare* Qradening, Painting# Sonlptnre, and 
the Theeey el Maeiei the 
2nd hepertisent# Arehiteotnre* M ilitary md Savait 
Prejeotilea# Bnrsl aoenomy ( eoeg^rehending Ag* 
rionltam* ie rtien ltn re  and Teteriiwyy)* Teohnioal 
Philoa#W$ and the yraotiw  of medieina* Materia 
medio# * Pmamaey: ahd Snrgm^* In 
0d Department, T h é e l^  and Beeleaiastieei Mi#* 
tery i -i### #miei##l -a^' foreign*
To thoM'frofeatiioinil eohool# « ill. eom those 
odkO eei^tated a t  the olOse ^  their f i r s t  elementary 
oenree, te  witi 
The lamfsr to the is# edhoel#
The eeeleeiaetie to  that of theology and eeole» 
eiaatieal h i a t^ *
The phj^ieiaa to these of medio ioe, materia 
mediea, nher maoy and snrgery#
The military smhi to that of m ilitary and naval 
arohiteotnre and proieotilea#
The agrienltor to that of rwM#l eoonomy.
The gentleman, the a r ^ i te e t ,  the pleaeuro gar* 
denar, painter and mnaioian to the school of 
f im  arte ,"
One d4MP##oàt of the prof#eional ##eol# ié so or*
traordinary in # e  vast niaahor of eeonpatien# i t  inoladea,
that i t  dmeervee ##eolal oenaideration# "And to that of
teohnioal philoao#y," the etateamam wrote,
"will eona the mariner, oazpenter, # i ] ^ i # t ,  
pmpmmhor* oloehmmher, m a#lniat, optioIan, metal* 
in rg ia t, foaader, o stler, drag^iet, hrewer, vintner, 
d ia t i l le r ,  dyer, painter, h lea#er, em^pmaker, tan­
ner, poadermalcer, aaltmaker, gladomaker ,  to  learn 
as mmoh as lÀaH he neoeseary to par one their a rt 
aaderitendingly, of the eoienoe# of geometry, 
me#aniO#, etatioe# h y d r# ta ti0#, hydraali# , 
hydredyiMmide, aavagatien, astremomy, geogw#y, 
opt is#, pmemmatioe, physiad, ohemiatry, sataral 
history, hotany, mW ml###n& j^iasmaof*
The eehool of teohnlodTphiloei^^ ^11  differ 
eesomtially in i t s  foaotlone from the other pro­
fessional sohools* The ethers are inatltated  to 
ramify and d ilate  the partloalar soienoes ta a # t
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in  th#  sohooXn o f  th e  seooM  grWL# en a  g em  m l  
meal# only# The t#ehnl@ al aeh o e l 1# to  ahri& ge 
th e# #  # h l #  were t a n # t  th e re  to o  a n t^  in  escteaae 
f o r  th #  l im ite d  wmtm  o f  th e  a r t  i f  l e e r  ief f  ïa o lT o a l 
man# The## a r t  i f  le e r#  m a t  h# grmp^A  to g e th e r#  
ao0 O # ln g  to  th e  p a r t l o a l a r  h raao h  o f  a o lo n w  in  
# h l # -  tW y  need e lem en ta ry  and p r a o t io a l  in s t r a o t io n i  
and a  e p e o la l  l e o ta r e  o r  le o ta m e  tk m lA  he pro*
Cared  f o r  eaoh g ro t#*  dad th e s e  le o ta r e #  ehonld e g iv en  in  th e  evening* so  a s  n o t t o  i n t e r r # t  
th e  Xahore o f th e  day* The eohool* p a r t i o n l a r l y ,  
ehenW  he m a is te im d  W holly a t  the, pnhliO ' ex­
pense* m  th e  seme p r in o ip le e  e l t h  t k t t  o f  th e  
s a rd  s # o o l# * *
B e tn m in g  a ^ i n  to  th e  regnirem em te o f  a l l  th e  s tn d en te#  
he eayo!
”Thwmt0k tW  # # o le  o f  t w  o o l le g la te  oonree# a t  th e  
ho u rs  o f  r e e r e a t i m  on o e r t s in  d a y s , a l l  th e  s ta d e n te  
shosld . he tenW it th e  mmmal e x e ro ie e i  m i l i t a r y  
ev o ln tim ss  end nanoem vers # o n l d  he tinder a  e ta o d in g  
e m a n t # t # a  a s  a  m i l i t a r y  oorpe# and w ith  p ro p e r  
o f f i # #  t #  t i a iA  and oommand tW m .
d  tW hnlaf stateoM B t o f  t h i s  d i e t r i h n t i m  o f 
th e  se lin e S S  s i l l  p i #  th e  s y s te n  o f  in a t r a e t i o n  
mow p # t i e % l a r ly  i a  v ie s i
1 s t  o r  B lem entary  d rad e  in  th e  Ward Sohools*
Beading* W ritin g , i r i t h m e t i a ,  Geography*
Sad, o r  G enera l Grade#
1# lem pm ge and H isto ry *  a m  le n t  and modern#
S# N S w w aa tie s , v ia :  h a th e m a tio s  p a r e ,  P h y sio o - 
N aW sm atim # Physios*  C hem istry , dsmtomy. T heory , 
o f  MMMIMMfdWlofflr, S e t s #  and h i n e w l o # .
3 Z # i l W # y ,  v i s ;  I d e i a i ^ ,  sad  s t h i o s .  L as 
o f S a ts r #  and m t i o n s .  Government, P o l i t io a l  
Sowem y,
3d, o r  P ro fe s s io n a l  Grades#
% e e io # y  M#d B e o le e la s t io a l  H is to ry ;  L as, Man* 
io i p a l  and y o re ig lii P ra o tio e  o f  is e d le ia s f  m a te r ia  
Medioa and Pharmaoys # n f g e # ;  T eo h n io a l P h ilo s o ­
phy; B a w l Boooomy; P in#  A r ts ,
Cn t h i s  sa rv o y  o f  th e  f i e l d  o f  eo ien o e , X w e a r  
t o  th e  q a e s t i w ,  what p o r t io n  o f  i t  we mark ou t 
f o r  th e  o e w p a tio n  o f oar i n s t i t u t i o n ?  W ith th e
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f i m t  gm&e o f  m  »WL1 have moth la g
t o  d'Q« fh e  moiemmo# o f th #  ##om& gtm&e a r»  
war f l r # t  o h |« » t |  and» to  adap t th a n  to  our 
»i*md«r htglm m iag»! ## mmat,^mparat# th » a  in to  
grom pi, a#@#r#Wndt«g- #&%.. O olW o»»",#»#» , # d  
g r a a t lg  mor»# tn  th e  f W t '  &natano»»:" thaa^ m ight 
to  %» Impoaad on» or man h# o o m m ton tly  oomdnot#d 
a  #i%%la p ro fo a s o r  p # m a n # n tl# . % #y  m w t h# 
suM lTi& od from tim e t o  t lm t ,  aa  tm r m#aa# in *  
o r» a # # * .,im til #aoh p ro fe a a o r  # # ll . .h m r#  no m o r# . 
nn4»r ml# oar»  th a n  h# o m  a t ta h d  t o  w ith  advan* 
ta g »  w ith  h i#  p tp iX # and #### t o  h im # # # , f o r  
th e  p f t a a n t  ##  m y  gronp th e  aoW n### in to ' pro* 
fOOaorahip##' a#  fo llow #» # n h j# o t, how»vor»...<.to h# 
####»& * aooo rd in g  to  th #  o a a l i f l o a t io n s  o f  th #  
parson#  w# may h# ah l#  to  anga##*
I# frofttssotship. 
langna#»#':nnd,..Hi#to#» anoi##: modam*
B#l&m#I#tW#a» Shot or i# and Oratory.
ifa th sn a tio #
fh p s iM »  in# '
III , fr^####r#hip.
Ohomistsy» zoology# Botany» Mlntoralogy.
XV. frofaseonWhlp. 
B h i lo o o i^ .
fh# organisation of th# hraaoh pf th# insti«* 
tntion whioh r##aot# it#  gowommant# polio# and 
ooomowy. d#mdimg oh prinoipl## w hi^ har# no 
affin ity  with thoa# of it#  institu tion , may h# 
tho aWhioot of A rarat# and #nh##%n#nt omsidw* 
at ion#
With th is  trihat#  of daty to th# hoard of 
tm#t###| awapt assaranoo# of my great astaan 
and oonsldasation#*'
On fahrwary 14, 1816, an aot mm paaoad whioh ohangad
th# nan# of Alhanarl# doadamy to Oantral çollog». Barhart 
( $ 6 )
#«y#% "fhara Ittrhad a de#p amaning in that term
86* fha university of Virginia. Circnlar of Information, 
»©. 8# p t  6V-49.
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O a a tra l  O o lleg # . I t  was th e  idea- of.
^ l ih e y  e d m m tim . f iw i t  g«egy»i?hio»lIy# i^aeafa l eon- 
T#nieno«» th e n  eeen em iea ll^  and I n t e l l e e t w l l y #  f« e  th e  
h i# w e t  geed s f  t%m # h # le  a te te *  g r e e t  e h a ta e le e  to  
th e  f i r e t  en w ee#  e t  th l#  h e ld  id e »  m m t
* # e .  d e m e e m tle  te : d l@ tr # n te  th e  p reeeed#mm
# e n ld '.  he  foemWd an#  # n # # ln e&  %  l e e e l  ^ # r m -
"Him ^ p w ttlm  e t  t##eraid^#::;%e Jetterem *#
^h^peverfn l # p e # itim  of W illien and Maŝ  
Oeêà##, «hâeh # #  tl# tâ n #  ter ij^ e.
"The rivela^ e t  ee# ln g t m  Oeileg# et im lngten , 
a  t r e e t y t e r l e #  iiM itlté tié n *  w e e e d  o n ly  t e  W illiam
and Mary m  h i e t e r l a  p r e e td # #
"The m a n ie # # !  a t t m e t l e h #  #  miehmend, d ta a n te n , 
and e th e r  # W W # . .»###»#
"The g # l w d a a t i e $ ï  e p p e a l t le n .  d ip a e te d  a g a la a t  
th e  p rep em d  w###@@tarlaaW& #  le f ta r a e n ^ a  
w W a r a l ty ,  am ethar g r e a t  Id a e  dm m adam  ad n ea tlan #  
"The p o l l e r  e t  d e e e a t r a l i a a t l e #  and  i e e a l  d l a t r l -  
hntlom  e t  S ta te  h o a n tle a  t e  ^  h lghw r ed n o a tle n » — 
th e  w era t e t  a i l  ahem lea t e  th è  # # a  e t  S ta te  
m i r e r a i t  lea«
4 # a# . # ^ e r m a  aad^daheH . #m ald - harn# aneeeedad 
In  tr# a m # ln g  e r e r  a m  #  t h e # ;  t e e # ,  in  a e e n r ia g  
a  p a r t  a t  th #  l i t e r a c y  th n d , & d  e e a t r a l l a l n g
th e  h ig h e r  e d n e a tih n  In  tia i v l e l n i t y  e t  C h a r le tte a *  
v i l l a ,  l a  ana e f  th e  g r e a te a t  t r i m # #  in  dm erlaan  
e d a a a t le n a l  h l e t e i y ,  t e r  I t  ams th e  f i r s t  e t  i t s  
k in d  and s e a t  th e  h a# d ee t a t r a # l e # "
There mare te e  lim e# o f d e re l# m e n t In  V irg in ia  th a t
ten d ed  to  merge tom ard a  f i n a l  ara tem  o f  e d n e a tlo n . The
(87)
AM e a s  th e  l l t e r a r r  te n d , e h le h  to o k  ea rn  o f  th e  f i n g ­
o in g ; th e  o # e r  th e  l e e a l  d e a d m r o f  A lhem arle County*
I t  aeema v ery  l i k e l y  J e f fe ra o n  in ten d ed  th e s e  two l in e s
8 7 . See page o f t h i s  a tu d y .
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of âoTolopiiMiat to  meet aa4 bring about tba euooeaaful 
aetabXiahment of a eymtom of eduoatioxb ”0a the £4th 
of PebTuazy* 1815, the prealdexit and M reotora of the 
l i te ra ry  fund were requeeted to  prepare and report a eyatem 
of publie eduoation, ««wspreheadiag a uaiversity  to  be 
oalled,'The Umivereity of Virginia,* and suoh additional 
oollege#, aoademleft, and eohoole as ahould diffume the 
benefits of eduoation thruout the ooamoawealth* The 
'reepomeibl# bf th is  oommiaeï#"##'# $#e .preaident
of the board of d l^ io to re , w« G* Mlsholae, Ooreraor of the 
s t a t e # * J e f f e r e m  was am aokmowledged authority  upon 
eduoatiomal matter#*., aWL to  hi# the gevermor turned for 
oounsel* Jefferson gore i t  lib e ra ll^^ ln  a long le t te r  
dated a t Montleello, April £, 1815,”
( 88 }
In  sp eak in g  o f  th e  p la n  f o r  a  u n l r e r s i t y ,  he say#:
**0n t h i e  s u b js o t I  earn o f f e r  n o th in g  net*  4 
l e t t e r  o f  n in e  t o  P e te r  O arr, W&ioh t a #  p u b lish ed  
d u rin g  th e  l a e t  s e s s io n  o f  th e  asOembly* i s  a  
d ig e s t  o f  a l l  th e  in fo rm a tio n  1 p o sse ss  on th e  
im sleo t*  A^o# s h io h  th e  board  w i l l  judge w hether 
th ey  oan e n t r a n t  an y th in g  u s e f u l t  th e  p ro fe s so r*  
s h ip  o f  th e  o la s s io a l  languages b e lh g  e f  o n u rse  
t e  be etpunged* a s  m ort e f f e o t i r s l y  su p p lie d  by 
th e  e s t^ l l a h m e n t  e f  ^  oo lleges#*  . .  The t le a e n *  
t a i y  o r  t a r d  sc h o o ls  a r e  th e  l a s t  b ranch o f t h i s  
s u b je s t ;  on t h i s ,  to o , ay  id e a s  h a re  been long  
d e p o s i t #  in  th e  b i l l  f o r  th e  d i f f u s io n  o f  knowl­
edge b e fo re  m entioned , and tim e and r e f lo o t io n  
h a re  oon tin u sd  to  s tre n g th e n  them a s  to  th e  gen­
e r a l  p r in o lp le ,  t h a t  o f  a d i r i s l o n  o f  e r e ry  coun­
ty  in to  w ard s, w ith  a  sch o o l in  eaoh ward* The 
d e t a i l s  o f  th e  b i l l  w i l l  o f  oourse be r a r i e d  a s  
th e  d if fe re n c e  o f p x tse n t o iro u s s ta n o e s  from th o se  
o f  t h a t  day w i l l  re q u ire * "
88* C iro u la r  o f  In fo rm a tio n , p . 7£.
89* Je ffe rso n * #  W ritin g s , Vol* XIY, p . 46S-458,
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Befor» draw ing np th a  b i l l  f o r  an e d n o a tlo a a l eyatem 
a» reom m aM ad and aponaorad by J a f f a r s o n ,  Governor H ioh- 
o lae  p rep a red  a  o l r o n la r  l e t t e r  a n d ^ |n t  i t  o u t to  many 
o f  th e  le a d in g  e tateam an  o f A m v lm  to  g e t  t h e i r  id e a s  
on a  plsm f o r  a t a t e  eduoation*. A f te r  th e  Governor made
( e i )
h ie  r e p o r t ,  m  b i l l  was ;d:#wn by.. a_^%* g e ro e r ,  . .e n t i t le d ,
•*A B i l l  P ro v id in g  f o r  th e  B e ta h l le h m n t o f  P rim ary  Sohool#, 
A(#deml#@, C o lle g e » , and ©a U n lv e ra l ty ,^  On th e  18 th  o f 
fe h ru a ry , 1817, th e  h i l l  p assed  th e  Souse o f D e le g a te s , 
h u t f a i l e d  in  th e  Senate# J e f f e r s o n  seamed to  he q u i te  
u n fa v o rab le  to  t h i s  b i l l ,  f o r  we f in d  t h a t  on Ootober M ,
h z )
1817, he w ro te  t o  C a b e lli
"A e e r lo n a  p e ra a a l  o f  th e  b i l l  f o r  t h a t  pu rpose 
oomrlno#^ me th a t  u n le s s  som ething l e s s  e x tra v a -  
flunt eeUld be d ev ised  th e  whole u n d e rta k in g  must 
f a l l#  The p rim ary  sohoo ls  a lo n e  on th a t  p lan  
would ex h au st th e  whole fu n d s , th e  o o lle g e s  a s  
snoh m ore, and an  u m lv e rS lty  would n ev e r  ooae 
m to  q u es tio n #  However slow  and p a in f u l  ttm  op­
e r a t i o n  o f  w r i t in g  i s  W eoming from a  s t i f f e n i n g  
w r i s t ,  and however d ead ly  my a v e rs io n  to  th e  
w r i t in g - t a b l e ,  I  d e te rm ined  to  t a ^  w hether I oou ld  
n o t o o n tr iv e  a  p la n  more w ith in  th e  ooo#ass o f our 
funds# I  m a t  you th e  r e s u l t  b r o u # t  m to  a  s in g le  
b i l l  i e s t  by b r ln g m g  I t  on by detaohm ont some o f 
th#  p a r t s  m i ^  be lo s t#
Ton m h  i f  we shou ld  n o t a s s o o la te  w ith  I t  th e  
p e t ty  aoadam iea and o o lle g e s  sp read  o v er th e  # tW e  
i n  o rd e r  t o  engage t h e i r  m t e r e s t ?  w]^ sh o u ld  w et 
f o r  t h e i r  fu n d s t They have n<me. S oaroely  any o f 
thma h m e  funds t o  keep t h e i r  b u ild in g s  in  re p a ir#
They depend on what th e y  g e t from t h e i r  s tu d e n ts .  
A ggregated to  our m g u la r  system  th e y  would make
90# The b e s t  r e p o r ts  p re se n te d  were from D r, Cooper 
a  I m y e r  and l a t e r  p ro fe s s o r  in  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f V ir ­
g in ia ,  and ÿ r e s id e n t  Dwight o f  t a l e  C o lle g e , For a  d ig e s t  
o f  tW a e  r e p o r t s ,  see  C iro u la r  o f  I n f o m a t io n ,  Bo, £« p , 74-76, 
91, f o r  an  alm ost oom plete t e x t  o f  b i l l ,  see  M o rrison , 
B eg innings o f  f u b l io  M uoatlcm  In  V ir g in ia ,  page , 3S-04.
98, J e ffe rso n * »  W ritin g s , V ol, XIX, p . £60-861,
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I t  l i k e  th e  image o f h raee  and olegr eahetam oee 
which a e v e r  amalgwaate# They would only  emhar* 
r a a s  azxd yemder our o o lle g e s  Im prao tioah le#  I 
have alw ays found i t  b e s t  n ev e r to  p erm it a  
r a t i o n a l  p la n  to  he m arred hy botching# You 
would lo a e  on th e  v o te  more h o n es t f r ie n d #  th a n  
you would re o o n o lle  d ish o n e s t enem ies, under 
Wblsh term  I in c lu d e  th o se  who would s a c r i f i c e  
th e  p u b lic  good to  a  lo c a l  I n te r e s t* ”
The e d u c a tio n a l b i l l  f o r  a  somewhat g e n e ra l  p la n  of
e d u c a tio n  th a t  J e f f e r s o n  drew up in  1817•1810 r e f l e o t s
h i s  o ld  id e a s  a s  advahKîed in  h is  famous l e t t e r  to  P e te r
Carr* H erb e rt Mams h a s  g iven  an e x c e l le n t  summaaqr o f  
(93)
th e  b i l l ,  which c o n ta in s  f i f t e e n  octavo  p ag e s , when he
(94)
•a y s :
" J e f f e r s o n  pr<^osed t h a t  th e  judge o f  th e  
s u p e r io r  o c u r t , in  every  co u n ty , should a p p o in t 
th r e e  v i s i t o r s  o f  p rim ary  s c h o o ls . These v i s i t o r s  
were to  su b d iv id e  t h e i r  r e s p e c tiv e  c o u n tie s  in to  
w ards, com prehending *each abou t th e  number o f  
m i l i t i a  s u f f i c i e n t  f o r  a  company*. The v i s i t o r s  
were th en  to  c a l l  ward m e e tin g s , and th e  m a jo r i ty  
vo te  o f  th e  w arders was to  de te rm ine  th e  lo c a t io n  
o f th e  8Qhool*hou#e and how i t  shou ld  be b u i l t  * 
d  J p lu g a li ty  v o te  was /tc  .e le o t  a .-,re# ld sa t warden 
to  d i r e c t  th e  p ro c e s s  o f b u i ld in g ,  and to  c a re  
f o r  sch o o l p ro p erty *  d l l  p e rso n s  l i a b l e  to  work 
on th e  highways were to  be s u b je c t  to  th e  w ard en 's  
c a l l  to  work on th e  school»houm e, u n le s s  I t  shou ld  
be b u i l t  by p ecu n ia ry  c o n tr ib u tio n s #  Ward m eet­
in g s  were $ 0  be h e ld  in  th e  sch o o l4 io u se  a f t e r  i t s  
com p le tio n # j T h is  p la c e  shou ld  become th e  c e n te r  
o f lo c a l  g # e z m e n t  a s  w e ll  a s  o f  lo c a l  éduca­
t i o n .  The s e le c t io n  o f te a o h e rs  and th e  exam in­
a t io n  Of sc h o o ls  were to  be in t r u s te d  to  th e  
county board  o f v i s i t o r s . ”
d f t e r  o u t l in in g  a  p la n  f o r  c o l le g ia te  d i s t r i c t s ,  
J e f f e r s o n  added a  p ro p o s i t io n  f o r  a  u n iv e r s i ty  ” in  a  
c e n t r a l  and h e a lth y  p a r t  o f  th e  s t a t e # ” F or t h i s  he 
gave one g e n e ra l p la n  whereby th e  power o f  s e le c t io n  
IRIS to  be g iven  to  a  board  o f e ig h t  v i s i t o r s ,  whioh was
93. F or com plete t e x t  o f  b i l l ,  see  J e f f e r s o n 's  W ritin g s ,
Vox* m i l ,  p . 417-441.
94* O irc u ia r  o f In fo rm a tio n , Bo* 8* p . 82-83.
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to  be approved by th e  board  of p u b lic  in s t r u c t io n ;  
th e  o th e r  was a d e f in i t e  p la n  f o r  th e  accep tan ce  of 
C e n tra l C ollege w ith  a l l  i t s  m a te r ia l  belongings*
On lan u ary  6, 1818, a oommnnioatlon to  the  l e g i s ­
l a tu r e  was w r i t te n  by J e f f e r s o n  and signed  by th e  o th e r  
o f f io e re  o f C e n tra l College* The com munication o f fe re d  
C e n tra l C ollege a s  a  g i f t  to  th e  S ta te  o f V irg in ia ,  
p ro v id in g  the  s t a t e  would convert th e  c o lle g e  in to  a 
u n iv e rs i ty *  A fte r  c i t i n g  th e  c o s ts  o f an I n s t i t u t i o n  
of t h i s  k in d , J e f f e r s o n  s t a t e s  t h a t  th e  funds and rev s  
enuee a t  hand were i n e u f f t c l e n t ,  b u t revenues a t  th e
eommand of th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  a lo n e  would be adequate*
(95)
In  reg a rd  to  th e  purpoée of the  un I v o r s I ty he says:
"A #1̂ 0 0 # iso h u sp lc lo u s  to  th #  fu tu re  d e s -  
t l a i e s  o f Cur d o u n ity , which woitld b r in g  such 
a  mass o f mind in to  a o t l v l t y  f o r  i t s  w e lfa re , 
cannot be contem plated  w ith o u t k in d lin g  th e  
warmest a f f e c t io n  f o r  th e  land  of our b i r t h ,  
w ith  an an im atin g  p ro sp e c t in to  i t s  f u tu re  
h is to ry *  W ell d ir e c te d  ed u c a tio n  improves 
th e  m orals* e n la rg e s  th e  mind, e n l i s t e n s  
th e  c o u n c ils ,  i n s t r u c t s  th e  in d u s try ,  and 
advances th e  power, th e  p r o s p e r i ty  and th e  
h ap p in ess  o f  th e  n a tio n *  But i t  i s  n o t 
f o r  u s to  su g g est th e  h i ^  o im s id e ra t lo n s , 
w hich t h e i r  p e c u l ia r  s i t u a t i o n  w i l l  n a tu r a l ­
ly  p re s e n t to  th e  minds o f our la w g iv e rs , 
encourag ing  a p u r s u i t  o f such  in c a lc u la b le  
e f f e c t  ; n o r  would i t  be w ith in  th e  l im i t s  
o f our d u t i f u l  re sp e c t to  them , to  add re a so n ­
in g  or inducem ents to  t h e i r  b e t t e r  u n d e rs ta n d ­
in g  o f what w i l l  be w ise and p r o f i t a b le  f o r  
our co u n try . But ob serv in g  in  th e  b i l l  p r e ­
se n ted  f o r  p u b lic  c o n s id e ra tio n  a  oom binatienL 
o f  p u b lic  and p r iv a te  c o n tr ib u t io n s  has been
95* P a tto n . J e f f e r s o n ,  C ab e ll and the  U n iv e rs ity  of 
V i r g in ia ,  p . 38-40.
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oomtemplate#. ; aad o o a s id e r in g  saah  an In -  
o o r p o r a tio n  a@ oompletelg^ f u l f i l l i n g  th e  
v iew  o f  oar i n a t l t u t l o n ,  we u n dertak e to  
&@Glare, th a t  i f  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  s h a l l  
th in k  proper to  prooeed to  th e  e s t a b l i s h ­
ment o f  an u n iv e r s i t y ,  and. to  adopt fo r  
i t s  lo o a t io n  tho s i t e  o f  th e  e n t r a i  
O o lle g e ,  we a r e  so  o e r t a ln  o f  th e  app ro­
b a t io n  o f  th o s e  fo r  whcxt we "aot, th a t  we 
may g it®  s a f e  h ssh raaoe  f o r  th e  ready t r a n s ­
f e r  to  th e  S ta te  o f  a l l  th e  p r o p e r ty  and 
r ig h t s  o f  C en tra l t i o l l e g e ,  on p o s s e s s io n  
or In. a c t io n ,  t# ,a r d o  th e  o a tn b lish m en t o f  
auoh an U n iv e r s ity  and under such law s and 
p r o v is io n s  a s  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  s h a l l  be 
p le a s e d  to  e s t a b l i s h ;  and th a t  we o u r s e lv e s  
s h a l l  be  ready t o  d e l iv e r  o ver  our charge  
to  such su G c e sso fo , or such o th e r  o r g a n is ­
a t i o n s ,  a s  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  s h a l l  be p le a se d  
to  o r d a in , and w ith  in c r e a se d  c o n f id e n c e  
o f  i t s  su c o e ss  under t h e ir  c a r o .”
There w ere many opponents tn  J e f f e r s o n ’ s  b i l l  and i t  
r e c e iv e d  v ery  few  v o t e s  In th e  House Committee o f  th e  
W hole, but a s u b s t i t u t e  o f fe r e d  by Mr. H i l l ,  o f  k in g  
W illiam  C ounty, was recommended fo r  a d o p tio n . In Mr,
H i l l ’ s  s u b s t i t u t e  f o r  J e f f e r s o n ’ s  b i l l ,  th e r e  was p rop osed , 
"the appointm ent by l o c a l  c o u r ts  o f  sc h o o l com m ission ers  
in  ev ery  c o u n ty , c i t y ,  and c o r p o r a te  to w n ,’ to  d eterm in e  
what ntunber o f  poor c h ild r e n  th ey  w i l l  e d u c a te ' ,  and 
what sh ou ld  be p a id  f o r  t h e i r  e d u c a t io n . The com m ission­
e r s  were to  s e l e c t  th e  c h ild r e n  and send them , w ith  th e  
a s s e n t  o f  p a r e n ts  or g o c r d ia n , vto some c o n v e n ien t s c h o o l  
to  be ta u g h t r e a d in g , w r it in g ,  and a r ith m e t ic .  The money 
f o r  t u i t i o n ,  book s, and e t c , , was to  oome out o f  a $ 4 5 ,0 0 0  
r e s e r v a t io n  from th e  inccwne o f  th e  l i t e r a r y  fu n d , to  be
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p a id  over  to  l o c a l  s c h o o l comrnis s i  oners o f  c o u n t ie s ,
o i t i e a ,  and tovms, in  proportion to  th© free  w hite
( 9 6 )  .
p o p u la t io n  e t c .  ^uch was th e  w retched  p r o v is io n
f o r  prim arj é d u c a tio n  a s  a lo o a l  c h a r ity ,  dependent
upon s t a t e  a id  and p a r ish  s p o i l s .  The House o f  Belo-*
g a t e s  had a p p a re n tly  no c o n c ep tio n  o f  th e  Im portance
o f  e s t a b l i s h in g  common s c h o o ls  and o f  su p p o r tin g  thorn
(9? )
hy l o c a l  t a x a t i o n .” T hus, i t  i s  shown h ere  th a t  
th e  s t a t e  was n o t  w i l l i n g  nor ready a t  t h i s  tim e to  
adopt any a ta t e  aoh oo l system  fin a n ce d  through l o c a l  
t a x a t io n ,  In s p i t e  o f  th e  e f f o r t^  th a t  J e f fa r s o n  put 
fo r th  In t r y in g  to  e s t a b l i s h  u n iv e r s a l  e d u c a t io n .
There w as, how ever, ah e f f o r t  in  th e  r ig h t  d ir e c t io n  
when a 1 1 5 ,0 0 0  a p p r o p r ia t io n  was a tta c h e d  to  th e  h i l l  
f o r  a u n iv e r a it y ,
C• Th e  U n iv e r a ity  Founded,
•̂‘h ia  amended b i l l  o f  J e f f e r s o n ' s  p a ssed  February
£ 1 , 1 8 1 8 , The e s a e n t la l  provision#  engrafted on to
the h i l l  f o r  e s t a h l i s h in g  a o h o o l#  fo r  the poor c h ild r e n  
(9 8 )
w ere: ”The em tahliaW nent o f  a u n iv e r s i t y  to  he c a l le d
'The U n iv e r s ity  o f  V ir g in ia *  in  some co n v en ien t and prop^
or p a r t o f  th e  s t a t e ;  th e  appointm ent by th e  E x e c u t iv e ,
o f  a body o f  tw e n ty -fo u r  d i s c r e e t  p e fe o n s  a s  a ^oard o f
Com l ie # lo n e r s  fo r  th e  U n iv e r s i ty ;  s e c o n d ly , o p la n  f o r
96* Under t h i s  p la n  o f  th e  H i l l  S u b s t i tu t e  Adame sa y s  th a t  
th e r e  were 10-,_I;£6 in d ig e n t  c h ild r e n  s e n t  to  sc h o o l in  n in e ty -  
e ig h t  c o u n t ie s  r e p o r t in g , d u rin g  th e  aohool y e a r , 1 6 £ 4 - £ 5 ,
97 , Adams, H erb ert, C ir o u la r  o f  I n fo n a a t lo n , Uo, £ ,  p , 4 8 .
9 8 . P atton* J e f f e r s o n ,  C a b e ll and th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f V ir g in ia ,  
p , 4 4 ,
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th© b u ild in g  th ereof;  th ir d ly ,  tho branches o f  lea rn ­
ing whioh should ha taught there in ;  fo u r th ly , the num­
ber end d escr ip t io n  o f  p ro fessors;  and f i f t h l y ,  auoh 
general p rov ision  as raig t  properly he anactod hy the  
l e g i s la t u r e  for  the h o tter  orgenlzàng and governing  
o f  the U n iv ers ity * ” A oommittoe was appointed to  
make a report on the provis ion o f the h i l l  to the next 
meeting of the General Aesemhly.
'I’h l s  com m ittee , headed hy J e f f e r s o n ,  and composed 
o f  many o th e r  le a d in g  o l t t z e n e ,  met on August 1 , 1 8 18 , 
a t  th e  ta v e r n  n ear  th e  top  o f  th e  B lue R idge M ountains 
in  R o o k flsh  Gap, and adopted a f u l l  r e p o r t . The r ep o r t  
p rov id ed  fo r  th e  68tmhllBh#0@ t o f  th e  U n iv e r a ity  a t  
C h a r l o t t s v l l l e  (C e n tr a l C o l l e g e ) ,  and o u t l in e d  a com p lete  
p la n  fo r  th e  c u r r lo u lim  and a d m in is tr a t io n  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity *  
A uthors seem to  agree  th a t  J e f f e r s o n  was th e  moving s p i r i t  
and th e  le a d e r  In th e  p r e p a r a tio n  o f  t h i s  famous r e p o r t ,  
B loeson  s a y s  i t  shows th e  bond o f  J e f f e r s o n ,  " in  both  i t s
( i i )
in c lu s io n s  and o m iss io n s ,"  One o f  J e f f e r s o n ' s  hlograM i»  
( 100)
e r e  sa y s ;  "Yet i t  was remarked hy one o f  th e  lo o k e r s -o n  
th a t  Mr. J e f f e r s o n  was th e  p r in c ip a l  o b je c t  o f  regard  both  
t o  th e  members and sp e o ta to r a ;  and he seamed to  be th e  
c h i e f  mover o f  th e  b o d y - th e  s o u l  t h s t  anim ated i t ,  and
99. i lo g s o n . The American S p i r i t  in  Sduoatlon* p . 88.
100* C ir o u la r  o f  In fo r m a tio n , h o ,2 , 1888 , p . 8 6 .
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some vvhoe w ere preooftt s tr u c k  by th e s e  m a n ife s ta t io n s  
o f  d e feren ce*  c o n c e iv e d  a more e x a lte d  id e a  o f  him on 
t h i s  s im p le  and u n p reten d in g  o o c a ss io n  th en  th e y  had 
e v e r  p r e v io u s ly  e n te r ta in e d * ”
when th e  s e s s io n  began* i t  appears th n t J e f f e r s o n  
was made chairm an o f  a s e l e c t  com m ittee o f  s i x  t o  r e ­
p o rt on e v e r y th in g  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  had naked th e  comm- 
llMiden to  do e x o ep t th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  a s i t # ,  whioh was 
t o  be c o n s id er ed  hy th e  e n t i r e  board* J e ffe r so n ^  I t  la  
smldÿ au b m ittsd  a lo n g  l i s t  o f  o e to g o n a r la n a  who l iv e d  
In  A lhem arle cou n ty  e s  p r o o f t o  show th e  h e a lth fu ln e s a  
o f  th e  s e c t io n *  He th en  e x h ib it e d  a model o f  th e  s t a t e  
made o f  o a r d b e a r i, w hich d em onstrated  th a t  C h a r lo t t s -  
v i l l e  was n o t o n ly  th e  n e a r e s t  c e n te r  o f  th e  S ta te  
g e o g r a p h ic a l ly , but th e  n e a r e s t  to  th e  c e n te r  o f  w h ite  
p o p u la t io n . The e f f o r t s  o f  J e f f e r s o n  were s u o c e s a fu l ,
f o r  on A ugust 3 , th e  f i n a l  v o te  was tak en  s e lo o t in g
{ 101)
C e n tr a l C o lle g e  a s  th e  s i t e  f o r  th o  U n iv e r s i ty ,
The rep o rt o f  th e  a e ie o t  com m ittee o f  s i x  w as’’p rob­
a b ly  prepared  by J e f fe r s o n  b e fo r e  he cfflne to  th e  meeting  
a t  R ook fleh  Sap, fo r  i t  la  on e la b o r a te  p r o d u c tio n , ia«- 
d le a t in g  c a r e f u l  th o u g h t!Y , The r e p o r t was p u b lish ed  in  
th e  A n a lè e t ic  R eview , and th e  in tr o d u c to r y  comment p o in ta  
out th a t  th e  r ep o rt la  sa id  to  be "from th e  pen o f  
J e f f e r s o n  and c o n ta in s  many new a u g g e s t lo n s  w orthy th e
1 0 1 . f a t t e n ,  J e f f e r s o n ,  C a b e ll and th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  
V ir g in ia ,  p , 48-49*
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a t t e n t io n  o f  pui  ̂ B am lnarios o f  le a r n in g  a lr e a d y  e s ta b »
i 102)
l ia h e d t ” ^he rep o r t i s  a l l - i a o l u s l v e  In argument
and oom plete  in  aoheiaes f o r  h ig h e r  e d u c a t io n . I t  d e a ls  
w ith  th e  reoommehdat1on o f  G en tra l C o lle g e  a s th e  s i t e  
f o r  th e  U n ife r B ity ;  th e  acad em ica l v i l l a g e  p la n  o f  h u l ld -  
in g  to  he u s e d ; th e  p r o fe s s o r s h ip s *  w ith  th e  b ran ch es o f  
le a r n in g  to  be ta u g h t and G eneral l e g i s l a t i v e  p r o v is io n s  
were rocoflassnded f o r  t u i t i o n  o f  s tu d e n ts ,  board* lo d g in g ,  
governm ent, p r i s e s ,  d e g r e e s  e t c , , d e t a i l s  to  be l e f t  to
th e  board o f  v i s i t o r s .  W# s h e l l  g iv e  here  o n ly  e x c e r p ts
( 1 0 2 )
o f  th e  r e p o r t o f  th e  ooaan ission ,
fh e  o b j e c t s  o f  prim ary e d u c a tio n  would be:
”To g iv e  to  ev ery  c i t i z e n  th e  In fo im a tlo n  he 
n e e d s  f o r  th e  t r a n s a c t io n  o f  h i s  own b u a ln e se }
*̂ To e n a b le  him to  c a lc u la t e  f o r  h im s e l f ,  and to  
e x p r e s s  and p r e se r v e  h i s  id e a s ,  h i s  c o n t r a c ta ,  and 
a c c o u n ts , l a  w r it in g ;
"To im prove h i s  r e a d in g , h la  m orals and f a c u l t i e s ;
"To u n d erstan d  him d u t ie s  to  h la  n e ig h b o rs  and 
country* and to  d is c h a r g e  w ith  com ]eten ce  th e  fu n c ­
t i o n s  c o n f id e d  t o  him by e i t h e r ;
"To know h i s  r ig h t s ;  t o  e x e r c i s e  w ith  ord er  and 
j u s t i c e  th o s e  he r e t a in s ;  t o  ch oose  w ith  d i s c r e t io n  
nnd f id u c ia r y  o f  th o s e  he d o le g a te s ;  and to  n o t ic e  
t h e i r  conduct w ith  d i l i g e n c e ,  w ith  can d or , and 
judgem ent ;
"And, In g e n e r a l ,  t o  ob serve  w ith  I n t e l l ig e n c e  
and f a i t h f u l n e s s  a l l  th e  s o c i a l  r e la t io n s  under w hich  
he s h a l l  be p la c e d ,"
1 § 2 , C ir c u la r  o f  In fo r m a tio n , Ho, 2 , p , 68 . 
103. Ib id * , o. 08-95 ,
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And t h i s  b r in g s  u s  to  th e  p o in t  where th e  h ig h e r  
hm nohes o f ed n ea tlo n  ooomenee# These were d e s lg w ite d :
"To form th e  s ta te sm e n , l e g i s la to r s *  and 
ju d g e s , on whom p u b lie  p ro s p e r i ty  and in d iv id u a l
h a p p in ess  are  so  maoh t o  dependi
"To er^ound th e  p r in o ip le e  and s t r u o tu r e  
o f goveriKBent, th e  laws whioh r e g u la te  th e  
in te ro o u rs e  o f  n a t io n s ,  th o s e  fOW sd m aaio i*  
p a l ly  f o r  our own govem m ant, and a  sound 
s p i r i t  o f  l e g i e l a t l o a ,  w hioh, b a n ish in g  a l l  
u n n eo essa iy  r e s t r a i n t  on in d iv id u a l  a o t io n ,  
s h a l l  le av e  u s  f r e e  to  do w hatever does n o t 
v io l a t e  th e  equal r ig h ts  of a n o th e r î
"To harm onize and promote th e  i n t e r e s t s  
o f  a g r lo u ltu re *  m angfao tu ros, and oomroeree, 
and by w e ll-in fo rm ed  views o f  p o l i t io a l  
eoonm y to  g iv e  a f r e e  scope to  th e  p u b lic  
in d u s try ;
•Tn develop# th e  rea so n in g  f a c u l t i e s  o f 
ou r y o u th , e n la rg e  t h e i r  m inds, c u l t iv a te  
t h e i r  m o ra ls , and i n e t i l  in to  them th e  pre- 
c e p ts  o f  v i r tu #  and o rd e r;
"To e n lig h te n  them w ith  m athem atloal and 
p h y S iea l s c ie n c e s ,  which advance th e  a r t s ,  
and a d m in ie te r  to  th e  h e a l th ,  th e  s u b s is te n c e , 
and com forts o f  huamn l i f e ;
"And, g w e r a l l y , to  form thmm to  h a b i t s  o f  
r e f l e c t io n  and c o r r e c t  a c t io n ,  re n d e r in g  them 
ex ao ^ lea  o f  v i r tu e  to  o th e r s ,  and o f h ap p in ess  
w ith in  them selves*"
The r e p o r t  co n tin u e#  in to  a  f a th e r  le n g th y  argum ent f o r  
th e  p r a c t i c a l  v a lu e  o f  th e  s c ie n c e s ,  and c lo s e s  w ith  th e  
n a t io n a l  b e n e f i t s  o f  e d u c a tio n . I t  says:
"Some good men, and even o f r e s p e c ta b le  
in fo rm a tio n , c o n s id e r  th e  le a rn e d  sc ie n c e s  
a s  u s e le s s  ao q u lrem en ts ; some th in k  th a t  th ey  
do n o t b e t t e r  th e  c o n d itio n  o f man; and o th e rs  
t h a t  e d u c a tio n , l i k e  p r iv a te  and in d iv id u a l  
co n ce rn s , should  be l e f t  to  p r iv a te  in d iv id u a l  
e f f o r t ;
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1
no t re£X «otlng  th a t  an ae tab llah m an t cHsbrao*
Ing  a l l  th e  eo len o es whleh m y  he a e e fu l  and 
even neoeeaaxy In  th e  T a rlo n e  v w a tlo n #  o f 
l i f e #  w ith  th e  hail& ln in t sM  appaxatne  h e le n g -  
la g  t o  eaoh , a re  f a r  heyond th e  reaoh o f I n d lv ln a l  
mean#, and mnat e i t h e r  d e r iv e  eacletanoo î r m  
p u h lio  p a tro n ag e  o r  n o t e x ie t  a t  a l l*  f h i#  wonld 
leaveea#$them # w ith o u t th o se  o a i i i a g s  v h ie h  do*
f end on # d n o a tlo %  o r  send m  to  o th e r  o o m tr le #
0 seek  th e  l a s tm o t io n  th e y  re q n lre # # # . h e r  
must we om it to  m ention  th e  in o a lo u la h le  advan t*  
o f t r a in i n g  np oonaaeX lore to  a d m in is te r  th e  
a f f a i r e  o f  onr o o n a try  in  a l l  I t s  d e p a rtn sm ts , 
l e g i a i a t l v e ,  e m o m tlv e . and j n d l o l a l ,  and to  h ea r  
t h e i r  p ro p e r  sh a m  l a  th e  o o n n o lls  o f  o%r R a tio n a l 
dovernnent# R oth ing  more th a n  ed n e a tlo n  advanoea 
tW  p ro a p e r lty *  th e  pow er, and th e  h ap p in e ss  o f  a  
n a tio n ,* ’
R egard ing  th e  r e l a t i o n  o f  e d n e a tlo n  to  m orals and
r e l ig i o n ,  th e  r e p o r t  say a t
**ld%eatleA g e n e ra te s  h a b i t s  o f a p p l l o a t l m ,  
o f  o rd e r , and th e  lo v e  o f  v i r t u e l  and o o n tro la ,  
hy th e  fo re s  o f h a b i t ,  any in n a te  o h l lq u l t io s  
in  ou r m oral o rg a n is a t io n ,  We shou ld  he f a r ,  
to o ,  from th e  d la o o a ra g in g  perenasicm  t h a t  m n  
i s  f ix e d ,  hy # y ,d a w  o f  h i s  n a tu r e ,  a t  a  g iv en  
p o in t}  th a t  h id  improvement la fioh im era, and ##e 
hope d e lu s iv e  o f  re n d e r in g  o u rse lv e s  w is e r ,  
h a i r i e r ,  o r  h o t t e r  t*wn our f o r e f a th e r s  w ere, 
d s  w e ll m igbt i t  he u rged  th a t  th e  w ild  and u n -
o m ltiv a te d  t r e e ,  h i t h e r t o  y ie ld in g  so u r  and h i t t e r
f r u i t  o n ly , sen  n e v e r  he made to  y ie ld  b e t t e r ;  
y e t  we know th a t  th e  g r a f t in g  a r t  im p lan t a  new 
t r e e  on th e  savage etm gk, p roduoing  what i s  most 
e s tim a b le  bo th  in  l l n d  and degree* B duoatlon , in  
l i im  m anner, i n g r a f t s  a  new man on th e  n a t iv e  s to o k , 
and im proves what in  h i s  n a tu re  was v ie io u s  and 
p e rv e rs e  in to  q u a l i t i e s  o f v i r tu #  and e e s i a l  w o tth ,*  
dud i t  oan n o t he bu t th a t  eaoh i^ n e z u t io n , suooeed- 
in g  to  th e  knowledge ao q u ired  by a l l  th o se  W%o p r e -  
eeded i t ,  add ing  to  i t  t h e i r  owe a o q u is i t  ions and 
d is o o v e r le s ,  and h a n d lin g  th e  mass down f o r  suooess*
iv e  and o o n s ta n t aootm aulation, mu'st advanoe th e
knowledge and w e ll  b e in g  o f m ankind, n o t i n f i n i t e l y , 
a s  some have s a id ,  b u t i M e f i n i t e l y .  and to
&' %#%#
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wîilah so  o s ®  oaa f i x  o ï  f o ï o a ® ® * * * *  But 
b u t « à s o a tio s  b a s  advasoaât^a» b#ysmé th e  o o s& ltlo s  
o f  ou r in à lg m ù m  aoighbor® ? And what oh a l  s# th e »  
to  t h e i r  p rese is t at&t® of h&rh&riaia and w re tohadseea 
b u t a  b i g o t #  $ # s# r& tlo s  f o r  th® W p p o s #  auparXatiw® 
o f  th # # ;, fo r# f^ th $ ra $  anc  ̂ th® p re p o a ts ro a »  
id e a  th a t  th ey  hr® to  look b&oW&rd f o r  b e t t e r  th lm g a , 
a sd  s o t  forward* lo sg lag *  a® i t  should  seem, t o  r o ­
to r s  to  th e  days o f  e a t i s g  ao o rsa  and r o o ts ,  r a th e r  
th an  lad u lg o  l a  th #  d e g e se m o ie s  o f  o iw il ls & tlo s ? ”
fh o  fo llo w in g  g iv e s  th e  p la n  s e t  f o r th ,  a o o o rd tsg  t o  
th e  r e p o r t ,  o f th e  to n  d i f f e r e n t  p ro fe s s o r s h ip s  w ith  th e  
branohea o f  le a rn in g  to  be ’• t i t h l a  th e  power o f  a  s in g le  
p ro f s s a o r i"
1* A no lea t I#nguagee , * _ la t i n , Greek, and Hebrew,
£ , Modem im nguagee ,- f re n o h , Spanish* I t a l i a n ,  
dng lo  #&%on#
3# Bare M athem atioa,*  A lgeb ra , F lu x io n s , Geometry, 
Â ro h ite o tu x e , M il i ta ry  and S av a l Solenoe#
4# Phyeioo M ath«m etioe, (a )  M eohanios, H ta t io e ,  Dynamies, 
2nne(satioe$ # b u e t i e s «  O n tio s , Astronomy, and Geography, 
h , rh y e io o  Mathmmatioe, ib) P h y e iee , C hem istry , M inem logy* 
&* I & ta r a l  S e ie a e e # ,-  B otany , Zoology,
7* S a tu r a i  Z o ienoe , •  Anatomy and M ediolne*
8 , Soienee o f  (W em m ent and P o l i t io s ,  -  Government, P o l i t ­
i s a i  Seonomy, Im se o f S a tu re  and f ia t io n s ,
9 , Soienee o f G overnm ent,- M u n io ip a l Law,
10, Id ea lo g y . G eneral G rm m ar, B th is s ,  R h e to r ic , B e lle s  
L e t t r e s ,  f i n e  A rte ,
The r e p o r t  o lo eee  w ith  a  s o lu t io n  o f  th e  d en o m in atio n a l
d i f f i c u l t y  when i t  m&ye; "We have proposed no p ro f  e s  o r  of
d i v i n i t y .  T h is w i l l  be w ith in  th e  p rov ince  o f  th e  p ro fe s s o r
o f  e t h i c s .  We have though t i t  p ro p e r  a t  t h i e  p o in t  to  le av e
any s e c t  to  p ro v id e  a s  th ey  th in k  f i t t e a t t t h e  means o f  f u r th e r
in s t r u c t io n  in  t h e i r  own p a r t i c u l a r  t e n e t s , ”
(104)
S losson  say s t h a t  J e f f e r s o n  pu t th e  s tudy  o f  A nglo-
104, American S p i r i t  in  M u o a tio n , p , 68-69 ,
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Saxon among the modo am langnagas laeeause ha thought It
would "yaoratt and yenovate th« vigor of the Sngllah
laagmago, to# mtwh Impaired hy the negleot of It# anolent
oon stitu tloa  and tla leat»#" ’’Under Ideology’ ♦" he @ay#$
"ft team Introdnoed hy Oouht B eetatt de îraoy of the fyenoh
In stltm te, Jefferaon hoped, for the development of an new
phlloftophy free from the th eologloal and metaphymlml
poatmlfttea o f the old and leading toward a- demoo.mtle la *
stead of ft'monarehlftl ideal o f  ftoolety*. ^hi# id ea l .of
#eff«rsen'a has not h#ea remlimed, a lth o x ^  we ..may t le e e m
an approaoh toward i t  in  the pragmatism of William James
and John Dewey, hotly  Spposed in the monarehlal ooaatrie#
of Barope heoause of i t s  demooratio im plioat1 on##"
The doonment as f in a lly  passed hy the oosmlttee was
w ritten in Jaffersm *#. km àé  Other copies were made and
tranmmitted to  the %yeWK#re of the two Ronees^ where the
report was reai and reoeived with great a tten tion , he
fa te  o f  the University seemed to he in the hands of Cahell
in the Senate and o f J#f'#r#on at M ontioello, f in a l ly ,  on
th e  £5th o f  Jannayy , 1S19| th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  V irg in ia  and
Central College were le p i l ly  nnited* the h i l l  provided
that the Immediate control of the on ivereity  was to  he
vested in c rector and a Board of V isitors composed of nine
(105)
men appointed hy the governor. "at a meeting of the
106* Patton. Jefferaon, Cahell and the University of 
V irgin ia , p. 46-64*
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V lm lto r#  o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f V irg in ia  a t  th e  s a id  
U n iv e rs ity  on Monday♦ th e  Z9%h day o f March, 1810 , 
h é in g  th e  day p re e o r ih e d  hy th e  governor f o r  t h e i r  f i r s t  
m e e tin g ,» .*, th e  Board p rooeed ing  to  th e  d n t le s  p r e s o r lb -  
ed to  them hy th e  a o t o f th e  G eneral Assembly, i n s t i t u t e d  
*Aa a o t e s ta h i i s h in g  an U n iv e r s i ty ,  ’ ap p o in ted  l'hoa»s
i l O 0
Jefferson as th e ir  rector and fe te r  Minor th e ir  seeretary."
The imm ediate ta iM co f th e  Board o f V is i to r s  was to  secu re  
funds to  e r e c t  W ild in g s  f o r  th e  u n iv e r s i ty  and to  employ 
a f a c u l ty  o f  in s tm o to re *  These two m a tte rs  seem to  have 
been l e f t  a lm ost e n t i r e ly  to  J e f f e r s o n ,  who gave h ie  p e rs o n ­
a l  a t t e n t io n  to  even th e  d e t a i l s  o f  them »
"One o f  th e  most e r t t a o i^ ln a r y  f e a tu re s  o f  J e f f e r s a a 's
(107)
management o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  was h ie  f in a n c ia l  polloy***
C e n tra l C o lleg e  had been oi^im^ised and pu t in to  re a d in e s s
f o r  a o l le g e  work befoza th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  had c h a r te r e !  i t#  I t
was s u re ly  In  th e  mind o f  J e f f e r s o n  th a t  C e n tra l  C o lleg e
should  immi th e  b a s i s  o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity *  A ll th e  lan d  and
r ig h t s  o f C e n tra l  C o lleg e  were t r a n s f e r r e d  to  th e  u n iv e r s i ty .
The t o t a l  funds o f  t h i s  o o lle g e  a lo n e  amounted to  n e a r ly  
(108)
147,000* We have seen  t  a t  th e  annual a p p ro p r ia t io n  
to  th e  U n iv e rs ity  from th e  l i t e r a r y  fund was #15,000 a 
y e a r ,  whioh was d i r e c t l y  a v a i la b le  f o r  th e  use  o f  th e  Board
106, J e f f e r s o n 's  W ritin g s . V o l. XIX, p , 373,
107, C irc u la r  o f In form ation*  Mo,2 , 1888, p , 102*
1 0 8 ,Patton*  J e f f e r s o n ,  C a b e ll ,  and th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
V ir g in ia ,  p . 40 .
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ef fisttere#  fh# v isiter#  we-elâ pet i t  lea the l<egl#la- 
tmr# frm  y##r te  ye#v for #&âitim#I ftmâ# or for the 
pofftr to herrev f#£d#« a We# the wwml #45,000 
p r# r i# t iw  from thê  lit#r#%y fWL for the ohiMrem of 
th#  ̂poor wue set se#4* Jeffereom eàkea. for the esrpls##
Is  hie report of, Oetoher 4# 3###* to the pro# West. as&
llOgA)
Oireeter of the literery- fmâ, he etateet
*fh# oeverml, mm# e&rmso#& from the :hit#r« 
ery %##. me Wes#*. eh#o the hmlesee ^  the 
'Wet .jâbiX heme hees weeiv## wWL emo## 
t#  WO.Q# te lle r# , heerisg a preeest istereet 
of 10* #00 toller#* fhle* with the @o#t of 
We seeeew # oere mà preeewetios of the 
##t#hlWm#st w in  levve, of We essoel -m*
4#MMt Of the om vereitf « e esrplse of tmtmees 
tvo #s4 Wree tWrnmW fteilers wly* viW i ts  
eespemt iserem## fe r the re&emptiam ef the 
priselpel* th is  he is# es hefore mestiosei, 
of 1#0*000 4o3^rs» s i l l  he emtis#*ieh#4 hy 
the esmml permwt e f  e eeesteat ssm of £*
SOO te lle r#  e t # #  maê. #  t#emtr*fire reew , 
e tern too4istest for We e&seetiom of wy 
pefsw  elreeiy hors* or to he hors fo r some 
time to ooaei ms# # ith is  that perioi e g^eet 
w#es so wHl he iaasrrsA is  We mere pres** 
orvetioa of the hsUAiSfs es& sppertemmoes* 
thSSi mrs vtsss W i#  W is  IW &sty of the 
Visitors to jpessst* ea& to leers to  the 
elMom osi p&tersel eomsi&ermties of the leg* 
Isletsre* to  «hose w re ere oosfWoA the is* 
strsoties* aaft otWr isteree ts  of the prese&t,
• s  «#11 ## of the fWss# gesmiStieaS''proeeed* 
l ip  fr* '###"
This r ^ o r t  shoes the methol ose4 hy Jefferson an& OoheXl 
to ssssrs foals from the Virginia Legislator##
In a lesg le tte r  to  Dr# Thomas Oo#er on Angoet 14, 
18£0, Jeffersw  says, regsr&ing the poeeihility of the
108A. J e f f e r s o n ' s  V ifrltings, V o l. XIX, p . ,  4 2 5 -4 2 6 .
m
a mnoting tm & 9  for th »  "Th#
#11 oar Tmllâlng# for prof ««sors mâ, otodo&t# 
lyr th# mmtiHffi »i the #a#Rlmg ye#r, 1# mo# eoomr# igr 
«mffloiomt oomtraot#* fiai ear oonflitao# !• mo#t otroag 
that aeithor the State aor their leglelfitar# w ill h##r 
te  ### theee Imlltiage # a t  ^  for five or elx yeare, 
whea they heve the m@#y la  haa4« m& eppriK
prWteâ te  the eh$##t '#f ̂ e&Wfit#»# 
the ir àoere e t  ohm  fer the #Wptlom""ef their' eème# 
mow «ait lag mai e&Hiag eleeà for that 'laetitmtiea#" 
"Jeff#reea*e fimmoiel poliey la  with the
Legielfitmre of Tirglai# «## eeeethiag llhe the oe#el*e 
nethoA 9 f  «ttteriaf aa irah*e te a t, or 11k# a  «oeSmaa*# 
■ethed ef i^ ll t t ta g  a log* f f  follow oae*e aeeo, or to 
&rivo a wedge le a very e l# l# ^ g o ^ a r e ,  hot It revoir## 
dleoretlm* Jof^rooa had It#"
The h ea rd  o a lo s la te d  t h a t  Wma t&# l a e t  I t o t  le a  
opeaod th e r e  woold he a d d l t lo a a l  f # d e #  B a ^  a to d o n t 
wee to  pay a  t o l t l w  fe e  o f  tw e a ty ^ f lv o  d e l l a r e ,  W&loh 
woold go to  wake igp a  p e r t l m  o f  t h a t  e to d en t* #  p ro*  
feee o r* #  ea la ry #  l a  th e  a a m a l  r e p o r t  o f  1820 th e y  o a l -  
o a la te  " th a t  l a  f a ta r o  y w r e ,  l a  a d d l t lo a  t o  th e  a n a a i ty  
o f  16 ,000 d o l la r # ,  th e y  may o # m t on th #  r e a t e  o f e lx
10#. Jefferem*# rrltlage* Vol# Xf. p. £68.
HO# C lro a la r  o f  X aform atloa , So# s .  p# 102*100*
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h # e l #  #% I #  # # # ,  100 a t  #1%*
t a r n  A a lla ra  @f mlm# o th a ra  mmalley a t  t##%*# doX»
Xasr*' ew&* and an  a d d lt im a X  m & t t r m  SX8 #t%wi#at» a t
twaXre d o l la r #  #a@h, f a r  t h e i r  p a r t i e l# a t io a  In  th e  nee#
ê i  th e  p g h liy ^apa r t a e n t e t making a  t a t a l  in e m #  e f  21$
£24 d@ll#^##** B et m ly  w ere th e a#  e p e ra t ln g  fm d e  f r m
th e  m n lr# ra l%  ea len la t# # : #e e le a e ly #  hat e r e r y  Item e f
n e  a m tte r  he* em ail e#n##qnene# «aa a i ^ r r i a e d  hy J e f f a r *
aea* In  a  r e p a r t  t e  th e  dlreetere o f  th e  l i t e r a r y  fond ,
(U 8 )
Peaem her £3$ 1B££, he eayai " # r m  t h i e  I t  « 1 H  ap p ear 
that# In the eaaree of me great eapendltmre# every a rtla le  
(a aingle one eneepted 9t $##%^^lve oents only) haa 
heen eatlafaeterlly  venohed aa falthfh lly  applied to the 
pnrpaaes of the Inatltgtlem# «1#  the oanetlon of the 
tlaltora**
fhe frankneae with ehleh Jefferson edmlta any
mlatahe that he mlgihk have made la  the «imeaft|tnree
nnder hla dlreetloa may he seen in th is  report of
Sovemher £9# 18S1# to the Dlreetere of the lite ra ry  
( 118}
Tmadi
"Another iwtanee aaa the importation of a 
fine a r t is t  fe r the earvlng of the oapltaie 
of tW more d ifflen lt erdere ef the hnlldlnga#
The fee persona in th is  ooontzy oapahle of 
that work «ere ahle to  ohtaln elsee&ere snoh
111* Jeffers(m*8 Writings# Vol* XII# p* 430#
U£, Ihld., p* 419*
118* Ihld.# p. 408#40d.
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f t i m ë  t h e i r  #kl% l and la h e r  t h a t  
we hell«mr#& I t  w eald he eeeaomy t e  p t^ m m  m  
a r t  l e t  90m  em m txy w W re W&lll i a  m#r# 
ehim & eat, ms& la h o r  oheef • We 414 eo* B et 
oa t r i a l  th e  e te a e  m  had e e a a te d  e a  l a  th e  
m l# h e rh e e d .  o f  th e  U a lv e re lty  w #  fcmad t o t a l *
/  IjT waeoeftlhle of delloate work* aod e@*e from 
a very die tan t, hat the aeareet other qaarry- 
kaoam$ he*Idea a heavy eag^ewe atteadla# lie  
tm a##o#atlm # wa* ektmemly tediome to work#, 
and. heliwfed aot proof a ^ la e t  the Imflaeaoe#
W the weather# la  the meant Ime w# had la* 
qalred and leamed that the mm ^ p l ta la  omAd 
he fm%l*h# la  Ita ly , and delivered to oar 
mm pmtlm fer a half# or third# ef the prloe# 
la  #WAe# .Wkloh they womld M re ooat a# here 
ia  d@#tfai atone# w# arrwated the work here# 
therefore# and ##iproml##& with oar a r tla t a t 
the eapeiUM of hid peat wa#ea. hie hoard and 
m a a fo  hither# mooantlng to 1 # # 0  dollar*# 
ad emte# Theae are the only Inatanee* of 
falae erpenaa whioh have oooarred within oar 
mewledee#**
dot '# ly  were the fonda looked a fte r eo oloaely 
hy Jefferaoa hat he aleo eapervlwd to the emallewt detail* 
the plan# of and the m m ttm tim  of the haildinye# la  early 
a* d p r l l^ | |^ |i l 6 # Jefferaoa wrote to @ev#mor wile on c# 
Mlohoiaa:
the halldlng* to  he erooted w ill aleo enter 
lat#  tholr report# I would etronyly reoommend 
to  # o i r  oonaidoratim# inotwd of mm Immeneo 
haildlM , to  hare a email one for every pro* 
foeemraEipi arranmed at proper dletaneee areond 
a eqaare# to admit ertenelon. oonaeoted hy a
f laaea# # 0  that they may 9 0  ixy from one aohool 
0  another* fhi* vlliaye form 1# preferahle 
to  a einyle great heildlng for many reaeme, 
partiem arly on aoooont of fire# health, eoonomy, 
peaoe and taiet#  @aW& a plan had heen approved 
in the oaO# of the dlWmarle GolleyO. whioh wa* 
the eahieet of the le tte r  ahove iwntloned* and 
should the Idea he a%#roved hy the Board# more
114# Jeffereon*» writing*. Toi# XXV# p# 468#
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may i ^ l d  b«raaft«3^ oa th e  © p p o rtaa ity  th@ m  
em ail w i l l  a f f o r d ,  of « x h ih i t ia g  m odels
l a  a ro h lte o tw re  o f  th e  p u re s t  form s o f  a a t i q u l t y ,  
f u r a i s h ia g  t o  th e  e tu d e a ts  e a rn # le a  o f  th e  p%%- 
crept» he w i l l  he ta u ^ ^ t in  t h a t  a r t# *
f h l a  ahows t h a t  th e  Id e a s  J e f f e r s o n  had re g a rd in g  th e
p la n  o f  a ro h lte o tm re  f o r  A lhem arle Academy were to  he
c a r r ie d  o w r  m to  t w  p la n  f o r  th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f
T lrg ia ia *
The id io le p la n  o f  o o n s tm e t io n  m y  he foond m  th e  
re o w d s  o f  th e  f i r s t  m |i^ ln g  o f  th e  t r u s t e e s  o f  C e n tra l  
C o lleg e  m  May 5 , 181?# I t  was a t  t h a t  m eeting  th a t  
"Mn J e f f e r s o n  p%w*#nt#d to  th e  Board of V is i t o r s  
(C e n tra l  C o lls# » ) a  p la n  f o r  e r e o t in g  a d d l s t in o t  
p a v i l l i o n  o r h n ild in g  f o r  eaoh s e p a ra te  p ro fe s s o r  
and a r m n ^ ^ g  them a ro o M  a  sqnare# W ith th e  c e r t a in ty  
t h a t  o h a ra o te r ls e d  a l l  h i s  p u rp o se s , he sn@#»at#d 
and th e  Board approved th e  draw ing o f p a r a l l e l  l i n e s ,  
and th e  lo c a t in g  o f  th e  p a v l l l io n s  on on» or th e  o th e r  
o f them. In  tim e one of th e se  l in e s  became B ast Lawn 
and th e  o th e r  West Lawn# The p ro o te r  was empomered, 
a s  soon as  funds were in  hand , to  ag ree  w ith  p ro p e r  work­
men fo r  th e  b u ild in g  o f th e  f i r s t  p a v i l^ lo n , and f o r  th e  
e r e c t io n  of d o rm ito r ie s  to  a  number no t exceed in g  te n
116. ”The * ad n u tes’ o f th e  Board o f V is i to r s  of th e  Uni­
v e r s i t y  o f V irg in ia ,  u M e r th e  r e c to r  o f i t s  f a th e r  and 
fo u n d e r , Thomas J e f f e r s o n ,  a re  f a r  more i n t e r e s t i n g  th an  
th e  mere r e p o r ts  o f  b u s in e s s  m eetings- They c o n ta in  an 
accoun t o f th e  a c tu a l  grow th o f th a t  famous i n s t i t u t i o n "  
Bee Je ffe rso n *  s W ritin g s , V ol. xix, p . 360-499.
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oa each s l4 a  o f th e  handling* The e r e c t io n s  were to  he
(116)
o f r a g a la r  a r o h i te c to r e ,"  On Octc h e r 26, 1818, he 
w ro te ;
"The p la n  o f  th e  h u ild in g  i s  n o t to  e r e c t  
one s in g le  mm#nl#icent h n ild in g  to  c o n ta in  
ev e ry h o d j, end e v e ry th in g , h u t to  m*ak# o f  I t  an 
d c a d m lc a l  v i l l a g e ,  in  which every  p rc fe e e o r  
sh o n ld  have h i s  s e p a ra te  honse , c o n ta in in g  h is  
le o tn r in g  w ith  tw o, th r e e  o r f e a r  rooats f o r  h is  
own aoc<m odstion ac co rd in g  a s  he may h a re  a 
fam ily  o r  no fa m ily , w ith  a  k i tc h e n , g a rd e n ,© to ., 
d l a t i n o t  d o rW to r ie s  f o r  the s tn d e n ta ,  n o t more 
th a n  two in  a  roam  and s e p a ra te  hoard ing-honee#  
f o r  d ie t in g  them hy p r iv a te  honsekeepejra* " (117)
Year hy y e a r ,  a s  fen d s  hecame a v a i l s h l e ,  th e  p a v i l io n s
f o r  th e  p ro fe s s o r s  and d o w a ito r is s  f o r  th e  s tu d e n ts
w ere om&pleted#
I t  i s  rev e a led  in  a  r e p o r t  o f  Mhtemher 29, 1821,
to  th e  D ire c to rs  o f  th e  L i te r a ry  Fond t h a t ,  in  th e
p la n n in g  mid o o n s tm c tio n  o f th e se  h n i ld ln g s ,  J e f f e r s o n
must have had a  c o n s tru c t iv e  im ag in a tio n  o f  the  h i p e s t
(116) 
o rd e r , f o r  he s a id :
"We had th e r e f o r e ,  no supp lem entary  gu ide  h u t 
our own judgm ents, w hich we have «KmewwiSWL icon- 
c le n t io u s ly  in  a d c ^ tla g  a  so a le  and s ty l e  o f  
h n ild in g  h e lie v e d  to  he ap p o rtio n ed  to  th e  respeo- 
t a h l l i t y ,  th e  means and th e  w ants o f  our co u n try , 
and auoh a s  w i l l  he approved in  any f u tu r e  con­
d i t i o n  i t  «my a t ta in *  We owed to  i t  to  d o , n o t 
what was t o  p e r i ^  w ith  o u rs e lv e s , h u t what would 
re m a in ,, he re sp e c te d  and p re se rv e d  th rough  o th e r  
a g e s . And we f i n a l l y  hope th a t  tM  in s t r u c t io n
116 . F a t te n .  J e f f e r s o n ,  C ah e ll and th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f 
V irg in ia #  p , 177#
11 7 . I h i d . , p . 265.
118. Ih id # , p . 407-408.
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w b i#  flow  from t h is  in s t ltu t io ia , k ind ly  
hy aâTaacihg tne œinàa o f  our 
yonth w ith th s growing sc ien ce  o f  tim es, and 
e le v a tin g  the v iews o f our c it iz e n #  g en era lly  
to  the^praolloe^ o f 'fSe'"ao'Hâl~"'doffi''87' anT'the 
^E iotions of s e l f  government, may ensure to  
cErlôOun^ry' ' tEe 'reputat 10%%"the sa fe ty  and 
p ro sp er ity , ond a l l  the other b le s s in g s  which 
experience proves to r e su lt  from the c u l t i ­
v a tio n  and Improvement o f  the general mind.
And, w ith o u t g o in g  In to  th e  m onitory  h i s t o r y  
o f  th e  a n o le n t  w orld  In a l l  i t s  q u a r te r s , and 
a t  a l l  i t s  p er io d s*  th a t  o f  th e  s o i l  on w hich  
w# l i v e  and o f  I t s  oocu p an ta , in d ig e n o u s  and 
Im m igrant, te& ol.ee t i e  aw fu l l e s s o n , t h a t  do 
n a t io n  l a  p e r m itted  to  ' l i v e 'Ih  "ignoraaoo w ith ' 
iïau u n ity*** ~   ̂ ™
The Id ea  th a t  J e f f e r s o n  h im s e lf  had o f  th e  b u i ld ­
in g s  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  may fee se e n  hy a l e t t e r  o f  Hovemher
2 4 , 1 8 2 1 , now In  th e  departm ent o f  S ta t e  a t  W ashington ,
(119)
w r it te n  to  an unknown p a rso n . In w hich be sa y s :
"You in q u ir e  e l s o  sh o u t our U n iv e r s ity *  
d l l  I t s  b u i ld in g s  a z c e p t  th e  L ib rary  w i l l  be 
f in i s h e d  by th e  e n su in g  sp rin g#  I t  w i l l  be a  
sp le n d id  e s ta b l is h s m n t ,  would he thou ght so  
In E urope, and fo r  t h e  c h a s t i t y  o f  i t s  a r c h i­
t e c t u r e  and e l a s s i S a l  t a s t e  le a v e s  e v e r y th in g  
In A m erica f a r  beh in d  i t .  hut th e  l ib r a r y ,  n o t  
y e t  b egu n , la  e s s e n t i a l l y  w an tin g  to  g iv e  I t  
u n ity  and c o n s o l id a t io n  a s a s in g le  o b j e c t .  I t  
w i l l  have c o s t  in  th e  w hole but £ 5 0 ,0 0 0  d o l l a r s .
The l ib r a r y  I s  t o  be >n th e  p r in c ip le  o f  th e  
P antheon , a sp h ere  w ith in  a c y l in d e r  o f  70 f e e t  
d ia m e te r ,- to  w i t ,  o n e -h a lf  o n ly  o f  th e  dim en­
s io n s  o f  th e  P an th eon , and o f  a  s in g le  o rd er  
o n ly . ’’
The c o n s tr u c t io n  o f  th e  b u i ld in g s  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  
d id  n o t p r o g r e s s  s o  r a p id ly  a s J e ffe y a o n  had e r p o o t ^ ,  
but he co n tin u ed  t o  r ep o rt t h e  p r o g r e ss  from year  t S ; 
y e a r  u n t i l  1825 , when th e  U n iv e r s ity  was open t o  s tu d e n t s .
119, J e f f e r s o n 's  W ritings. Vol. X? I I ,  p , 015.
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H# d id  BOt car«  t o  sea  th e  I n s t i t u t lo B  o rg a n ized  f o r
I n s t r u c t io n  u n t i l  I t  was e n t i r e ly  com pleted* fo r  he
ilZO}
s a y s  In h i s  fo u r th  r e p o r t ,  l a  18E£:
"The V i s i t o r s ,  f»om th e  h e g in n ln g , have con ­
s id e r e d  I t  a s  In d isp e n sa b le  t o  com p lete  a l l  th e  
b u ild in g s  b e fo r e  open in g  th e  I n s t i t u t i o n ;  b e ­
c a u se , from th e  moment th a t  s h a l l  be opened, th e  
w hole Income o f  th e  ü n lv e r s l t y  w i l l  be absorbed  
by th e  s a l a r i e s  o f  th e  p r o fe s s e r a ,  and b tb er  
I n c id e n ta l s  apd o u rren t e x p e n se s , and n o th in g  
w i l l  remaim t o  e i^ e t  any b u i ld in g  s t i l l  w an tin g  
t o  com p lete  th e  system # They a re  s t i l l  o f  th e  r
o p in io n , t h e r e f o r e ,  th a t  i t  i s  b e t t e r  to  p o s t*  
pone fo r  a w h i le ,  th e  commencement o f  th e  In­
s t i t u t i o n ,  nnd th e n  to  open i t  In f u l l  and com­
p le t e  sy s tem , th en  t o  b e g in  p rem atu rely  In  an 
u n f in is h e d  s t a t e ,  and go on perhaps f o r e v e r ,  on 
th e  c o n tra o ted  s c a le  o f  l o c a l  a ca d em ies , u t t e r ­
l y  in a d eq u a te  to  th e  g r e a t  p u rp oses w hich th e  
r ep o r t o f  1 8 1 i and th e  l e g i s l a t u r e  have h i t h e r t o  
had la  c o n te m p la tio n , ^hey b e l ie v e  t h a t ,  in  th a t  
im p e r fe c t  s t a t e .  I t  w i l l  o f f e r  l i t t l e  a llu re m en t  
t o  o th e r  than  n e ig h b o r in g  s tu d e n t s ,  and th a t  
p r o f e s s o r s  o f  th e  f i r s t  em inence in  t h e i r  r e s p e c t ­
iv e  l i n e s  o f  s c ie n c e  w i l l  n o t be ind uced  t o  a t ta c h  
t h e i r  r e p u ta t io n s  to  an i n s t i t u t i o n  d e f e c t iv e  in  
i t s  o u t s e t ,  and o f f e r in g  no p le d g e  o f  r i s i n g  t o  
fu tu r e  d i s t i n c t i o n .* ’
I t  was J e f f e r s d n 's  p o l i c y  in  b u i ld in g  to  c r e a te  some­
th in g  a l i t t l e  more im p r e ss iv e  than  e x is t e d  anywhere In  
America# C h a r i o t t s v i l i e  d id  n o t have a n y th in g  in  i t s  
neighborhood  to  a t t r a c t  e i t h e r  p r o fe s s o r s  or stu d e n ts*  H is
b u i ld in g  p o l ic y  app ears to  be d e f in e d  in  a l e t t e r  t o  ^ a b e l l
C l£ l)
in  1828 , when he sa y s :
"The g r e # t  o b je c t  o f  our aim from th e  begiibB i#g  
h a s been tb  mahé ti s e s ta b lish m e n t  th e  m ost emin­
en t in  th e  U n ited  S t a t e s ,  in  order to  draw to  i t
1£0 , J e f f e r s o n ’ s  W ritin gs#  ^ol#  XIX, p , 4 1 £ .
121 . C ir c u la r  o f  In fo r m a tio n . S o . 2 , ISbS# p . 100 .
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th e  you th  o f  © T e i y  s t a t e ,  hut e s p e c i a l ly  o f  
th e  South and B e s t ,  We have p ro p o sed , there** 
f o r e ,  to  c a l l  t o  i t  c h a r a o te r s  o f  th e  f i r s t  
ord er  o f  so ia û c e  from S arop e , a s  w e l l  a s  our 
own country* and n o t  on ly  hy th e  s a l a r i e s  and 
th e  co m fo rts  o f  t h e i r  s i t u a t io n *  hut hy th e  
d is t in g u is h e d  s c a le  o f  i t s  s tr u c tu r e  and p rep ­
a r a t io n ,  and th e  prom ise o f  fu tu r e  em inence  
which th e s e  would h o ld  u p , t o  induce them to  
commit t h e i r  r e p u ta t io n  to  i t s  fu tu r e  fo r tu n e s .
Had we h u i l t  a harn f o r  a c o l l a t e  and lo g  h u ta 
jfor 'acopmoda^^ I "' BEouïd w®'' ever' 
a ssu r a n c e  t p  p rop ose  to  an Buropean p r o f e s s o r  
o f  th a t  o h sr a c to x  t o  come t o  it? "
The p e r so n a l o o n tr ih u t io n s  th a t  J e f f e r s o n  made to  th e
o o n e tr u o t i  m o f  th e  h u i l i in g a  seem to  he w e l l  summarized hy 
U2£J- , ' .
H enderson , whan he sa y s :  "Hp, h im s e l f ,  drew th e  p la n s
fo r  th e  e d i f i c e s  which Were to  be arranged in  a p a r a l l e l ­
ogram and co n n ected  w ith  each  o th e r  by p ia z z a s*  Bach o f  
th e  b u i ld in g s  was to  be o f  d i f f e r e n t  s t y l e  t o  i l l u s t r a t e  
th e  s t y l e s  o f  th e  ages*  The sm a ll v i l l a g e  n e a r  where  
J e f f e r s o n  l iv e d  was to  become academ ic town* The h o u se s  
o f  th e  p r o f e s s o r s  were to  be a r t i s t i c a l l y  lo c a te d *  3very  
day when th e  w eath er  was f a i r  and th e  v e n e r a b le  s t a t e  moan 
was s tr o n g  enough to  do s o ,  he m ight be se en  r id in g  on 
h orseb ack  t o  in s p e c t  th e  r i s in g  w a l ls  o f  th e  new c e n te r  o f  
l e a r n in g ,  or lo o k in g  a t  them through  a t e le s c o p e  from a 
t e r r a c e  n ear b i s  m ansion . Som etim es he would g iv e  th e  
workmen p la n s ,  d r a w  by h i s  ovm hand, to  g u id e  them in  
t h e i r  work."
In  th e  s e l e c t io n  o f  th e  f a c u l t y  f o r  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f
122* H enderson, J e f f e r s o n ’ s  V iew s on P u b lic  E d u ca tion , 
p* 41-4E*
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V ir g in ia ,  J e f f e r s o n  seem s t o  have been w a ll  q u a l i f i e d
in  t r a in in g  and ex p erien a e*  He had a w ide a cq u a in ta n ce
w ith  th e  s c h o la r s  o f  Europe and A m erica, and fr e q u e n t ly
secu red  t h e i r  a s s i s t a n c e  in  th e  s e l e c t io n  o f  th e  b e s t
tr a in e d  men fo r  th e  p o s i t i o n .  He was determ ined  t o
se c u r e  a  f a c u lty  o f  th e  most d is t in g u is h e d  men th a t  th e
o ld  w orld  produced . He w rote  to  C a b e l l ,  fe b r u sr y  1 2 , 1 8 2 4 ,
r eg a r d in g  th e  t r a in in g  and q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  o f  th e  p r o fe s s o r s
f l2 3 )
to  be s e le c t e d :
"You know We have a l l ,  from th e  b e g in n in g ,  
c o n s id e r e d  th e  h igh  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  o f  our 
p r o f e s s o r s ,  s s  th e  o n ly  means by vAlch we 
cou ld  g iv e  to  Our I n s t i t u t i o n  sp len d o r  and 
re-em in en ce  over  a l l  i t s  s i s t e r  s e m in a r ie s ,  
he on ly  q u e s t io n , t h e r e f o r e ,  we osn  ask  our­
s e l v e s ,  a s  to  any c a n d id a te , v. 11 b o , i s  he 
th e  most h ig h ly  q u a l i f i e d ?  The C o lle g e  o f  
P h ila d e lp h ia  h a s  l o s t  i t s  o ^ a r so ta r  o f  prim acy  
by in d u lg in g  m o tiv es  o f  f a ^ r l t i s m  ail'd n e p o t i# # ,  
and by ,b n fe r r in g  th e  ap p o in tm en ts a s i f  th e  
p r o fe s s o r s h ip s  w ere e n tr u s te d  to  them a s  pro­
v i s i o n s  fo r  t h e i r  f r i e n d s .  And even o f  Edin­
burgh, a s  you know, i s  a l s o  much low ered  from  
th e  so :.j© c a u se . .<e are n e x t to  o b se r v e , th a t  
n man I s  n o t q u a l i f i e d  fo r  a p r o f e s s o r ,  knowing  
n o th in g  but m erely  h i s  own p r o f e s s io n .  He 
sh ou ld  be o th e r w ise  w e l l  ed u cated  aa to  th e  
s c ie n c e s  g e n e r n lly ;  a b le  t o  co n v erse  u n d ersta n d -  
in g ly  w ith  s c i e n t i f i c  men w ith  whom he i s  a s s o c i a t ­
e d , and to  a s s i s t  in  th e  c o u n c i ls  o f  th e  f a c u l t y  on 
nny su b je c t  o f  s c ie n c e  on w hich th ey  may have o c ­
c a s io n  to  d e l ib e r a t e .  W ithout t h i s  he w i l l  in c u r  
t h e i r  con tem p t, and b r in g  d ia r e p u ta t lo n  on th e  
i n s t i t u t i o n .  With r e sp e c t  t o  th e  p r o fe s s o r s h ip  
you m en tion , I s c a r c e ly  know any o f  our judge#  
p e r s o n a lly ;  but I w i l l  name, f o r  exacaple, th e  l a t e  
Judge B oane, who, I b e l i e v e ,  was g e n e r a l ly  ad m itted  
to  be among th e  a b le s t  o f  them. H is know ledge was
123. J e f fe r s o n 's  W ritings, Vol.XVI. p. 6 -7 .
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oojaflnôà t o  th e  otmmom law  c h ie f ly »  w h ich  d oes  
n o t o o n s t i t n t e  © n e*h alf o f  th e  q u a l i f i c a t i o n  o f  
a  r e a l l y  le a r n e d  la w y e r , #moh l e a s  th a t  o f  a  
p r o fe s s o r  o f  law  f o r  an U n iv e r s i ty .  And a s  t o  
any o th e r  hranches o f  s c i e n c e ,  he  must have  
s to o d  mute in  thm p r e se n c e  o f  h i#  l i t e r a r y  
a s s o c i a t e s ,  or o f  any le a r n e d  s tr a n g e r #  or  
o th e r s  v i s i t i n g  th e  tW iiversity#  Would t h i s  
c o n s t i t u t e  th e  sp le n d id  sta n d  we p rop ose  t o  
tsODit*'
The s e r lo u s n e s s  o f  s e l e c t i n g  th e  p r o f e s s o r s  and 
th e  e f fo r t®  t h a t  J e f f e r s o n  se#n@ t o  have p u t f o r t h  in  
d o in g  i t ,  may W  shown l a  th e  many l e t t e r s  he w rote t o  
h i s  f r i e n d s  re iq p ee tla g  th e  s e l e c t l ( m  o f  s u l t a h le  c a n d i­
d a te s*  Mr* F r a n c is  G ilm ore was a c t u a l ly  s e a t  t o  Europe 
t o  se c u r e  s u i t a b le  s c h o la r s  f o r  th e  f a c u l t y  o f  th e  
U n iv e r s ity  o f  V ir g in ia *  The l e t t e r  J e f f e r s o n  w rote  
A p r il  6 ,  1884 , t o  h i s  f r ie n d s  in  E n glan d , In tro d u o in g
G ilm ore, seem # so  im p ortan t t h a t  we a re  in o lu d in g  o e r -
(1 8 4 )
t a i n  p o r t io n s  o f  i t  h e r e :
"As t o  th e s e  (p r o fe s s o r s )  we have d eterm in ed  
t o  r e o e iv e  no one who i s  n o t o f  th e  f i r s t  ord er  
o f  s c ie n c e  in  h i s  l i n e ;  and a s  such  in  ev ery  
branch cannot be o b ta in ed  w ith  u s ,  we p rop ose  to  
seek  SimS o f  them a t  l e a s t  i n  th e  o h u n tr ie s  ahead  
o f  Us In s c i e a o e ,  and p r e fe r a b ly  in  Great B r ita n ,  
th e  lan d  o f  our own la n g u a g e s , h a b i t s ,  and m anners. 
But how to  f in d  out th o se  who are o f  th e  f i r s t  
grade o f  s c i e n c e ,  o f  so b e r , c o r r e c t  h a b i t s  and 
m o ra ls , h a r a o h is in g  tem p ers, t a l e n t s  f o r  oonmun- 
l o a t io n ,  t s  th e  d l f f i c u i t y .  Our f i r s t  s te p  i s  to  
send a s p e c ia l  agen t to  th e  U n iv e r s i t i e s  o f  O xford, 
Cam bridge, and. E dinburgh, t o  make tn o  s e l e c t io n  
f o r  u s ;  and th  p erson  a p p o in te  fo r  t h i s  o f f i c e  i s  
th e  gentlem an who w i l l  hand you t h i s  le t t e r ,-M r #  
F ra n cia  W alker Gilm« r , -  th e  b ea t ed u cated  aub ,iect
124. J e f fe r s o n ’ s W ritings. V ol. XVI, p.  3 1 - 5 .
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w© have r a is e d  a la o e  th e  E e v o lu t io n , h ig h ly  
q u a l i f i e d  ih  a l l  th e  im portant hranches o f  
s c i e n c e ,  p r o fe s s in g  p a r t i c u la r ly  th a t  o f  law , 
which he has p r a c t i c e .1 some y ea rs' a t  our 
Supreme Court w ith  good su c a e a s  and f l a t t e r ­
in g  p r o s p e c t s .  H is m o ra ls , h i s  s a la b le  temp­
e r  and d i s c r e t i o n ,  w i l l  do j u s t i e e  to  any con­
f id e n c e  you may be w i l l i n g  t o  p la c e  In him , fo r  
I ooam it him to  you a s  h i s  m entor and gu id e  in  
th e  b u s in e s s  he g o es on. S e  do n ot c e r t a in ly  
e x p ect to  o b ta in  such  c h a r a c te r s  as w ere th e  
C u lle n s , th e  B iobertsoas and Porsonà o f  G reat 
B r ita n , men o f  t h e * f i r s t  em inence e s t a b l is h e d  
th e r e  in  r e p u ta t io n  and o f f i c e ,  and w ith  em olu­
m ents n o t to  be b e t te r e d  anyw here. But we $now 
th a t  th e r e  i s  a n o th er  ra ce  tr e a d in g  on t h e i r  
h e e l s ,  p rep a r in g  to  ta k e  t h e i r  p la c e s ,  and a s  
w e l l  and som etim es b e t t e r  q u a l i f i e d  to  f i l l  them . 
T hese w h ile  u n s e t t le d ,  surrounded by a crowd o f  
c o m p e t ito r s , o f  eq u a l c la im s  and perhaps su p e r io r  
c r e d i t  and I n t e r e s t ,  may p r e fe r  a co m fo rta b le  
c e r t a in t y  h ère  fo r  a u n c e r ta in  hope t h e r e ,  and a 
l in g e r in g  d e la y  even o f  t h a t .  From t h i s  d e s c r ip ­
t io n  we ex p ect we may draw p r o fe s s o r s  eq u a l to  
th o s e  o f  th e  h ig h e s t  nam e.. . .
"Your know ledge o f  th e  s t a t e  o f  t h in g s ,  your  
means o f  f in d in g  out a c h a r a c te r  or two a t  each  
p la c e , t r u ly  tr u s tw o r th y , and in t o  whose hands 
you oaa commit our a g en t w ith  e n t ir e  s a f e t y ,  fo r  
in fo r m a tio n , c a u t io n , and c o -o p e r a t io n , in d u c es  
me t o  r eq u e st  your p atron age  and a id  in  our 
en d eavors to  o b ta in  such men, and such on ly  as  
w i l l  f u l f i l l  our v ie w s . An unlucky s e l e c t i o n  In  
th e  o u ts e t  would fo r e v e r  b l a s t  our p r o s p e c ts .  Tom 
our in fo r a a t io n  o f  th e  c h a r a c te r  o f  th e  d i f f e r e n t  
U n iv e r s i t i e s ,  we e x p e c t we sh ou ld  go t o  Oxford f o r  
our c l a s s i c a l  p r o f e s s o r ,  to  Cambridge fo r  th o s e  o f  
m a th em a tics , S a tu r a i P h ilo so p h y  and S a tu r a i H is to r y ,  
and t o  M lnburgh  fo r  a p r o fe s s o r  o f  Anatomy and 
th e  e le m en ts  and o u t l in e s  on ly  o f  m e d i c i n e . , . .
"A lthough I have tr o u b le d  you w ith  many p a r t ic u la r s ,  
I  y e t  le a v e  abundance fo r  v e r b a l e x p la n a t io n  w ith  
a r .  G ilm er, who p o s s e s s e s  a f u l l  knowledge o f  e v e r y ­
t h in g ,  and our f u l l  c o n fid e n c e  in  e v e r y th in g . He 
ta k e s  w ith  him p la n s  o f our e s ta b lis h m e n t , which  
We th in k  i t  may be en co u ra g in g  to  show t o  th e  p er so n s  
to  whom he w i l l  make p r o p o s i t io n s ,  a s  w e l l  t o  l e t  
them se e  th e  co m fo rts  p rov id ed  fo r  th e m se lv e s , a s  
to  show by th e  e x te n s iv e n e s s  and expense o f  t  e 
s c a l e ,  th a t  i t  i s  no ephem eral th in g  to  which th e y  
are  I n v ite d ,
With my e a r n e s t  s o l i c i t a t i o n s  th a t  you w i l l  g iv e  
u s a l l  your a id  in  an u n d erta k in g  on which we r e s t
?7
th e  hopes and h a p p in ess  o f  oar o o im try , a c ce p t  
th e  assaranc«Q c»8 o f  s in c e r e  f r ie n d s h ip ,  
a tta ch m en ts  and respect»**
Maaj p e o p le  appear to  have d i f f e r e d  l a  o p in io n  from  
J e f f e r s o n  r e g a r d in g  th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  Buropeaa s c h o la r s  
f o r  p o s i t i o n s  in  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  V ir g in ia ,  In  a l e t t e r ,  
Jmly S I , 1 8 Eh, t o  Sdward B v e r e t t  th e r e  i s  a a#&@vMt 
c o n v in c in g  argument l a  w hich J e f f e r s o n  g iv e s  h i s  r e a so n s
{1£S}
f o r  s e l e c t i n g  so » »  o f  th e  p r o fe s s o r s  in  lu r o p s*  He sa y s :
"I knew th e  range o f  y e a r  mind to o  w e l l  e v e r  
t o  have snppoaed f o r  a mowmt yon c o a id  v iew  
h at w ith  contem pt th e  m ise r a b le  s n e e r s  on oar  
se e k in g  abroad some o f  th e  p r o fe s s o r s  f o r  oar  
U n iv e r s ity *  Had I thought them w orth n o t i c e  
I  sh ou ld  have ask ed  th o se  w i t s  and c e n so r s  
th e s e  q u e s t io n s  o n ly . The s e m in a r ie s  o f  th e  
U n ited  S t a t e s  b e in g  a l l  o f  them f i r s t  s e r v e d  
f o r  th e  c h o ic e  o f  th e  t a l e n t s  o f  our own 
c o u n tr y , were we to  ta k e  th e  r e fu s e  and p la c e  
o u r s e lv e s  th u s  a t  th e  fa g  end o f  th e  w hole  
l in e ?  Would I t  have been o l t h e r  p a tr io t is m  
or f i d e l i t y  in  u s to  have sunk th e  you th  o f  
our S ta t e  t o  a h a l f  l e t t e r e d  grad s o f  e d u c a tio n  
by com m ittin g  them to  i n f e r i o r  in s t r u c t io n  and 
r e j e c t in g  them o f  th e  f i r s t  ord er  m erely  b ecau se  
o f fe r e d  fr(m  w ith o u t th e  l i m i t s  o f  our U n ion , 
and th e  mass o f  s c ie n c e  among us s t i l l  fu r th e r  
reduced by th e  r e f u s a l  o f  many em inent c h a r a c te r s  
t o  a c c e p t  acad em ica l in s t r u c t io n ,  and in  t h i s  
way t o  advance th e  Am erican c h a r a c te r ?  # e  th o u ^ it  
o th e r w ise  and a s  y e t  b e l ie v e  we have rea so n  t o  
be s a t i s f i e d  w ith  th e  co u rse  we have pursued* I 
hope th e  o n ly  r iv a l s h ip  w ith  ur  e ld e r  s i s t e r s  w i l l  
be in  h on orab le  e f f o r t s  to  do th e  most good p o s s i b l e , ”
A ga in , in  th e  "m inu tes” o f  th e  board o f  v i s i t o r s  d a ted
(127 )
O ctob er 2 5 , 1 8 2 4 , he sa y s :
*^he V i s i t o r s  were s e n s ib le  th a t  th e r e  m ight be found
1 2 5 . J e f f e r s o n ' s  W ritin gs*  Vo* XIX, p . 284 ,
1 2 7 . I b i d . ,  4 6 6 -4 5 7 .
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i o  th e  d i f f e r e n t  se m in a r ie s  o f  th e  U n ited  
S t a t e s  p e r so n s  q u a l i f i e d  t o  eoaduct t h e s e  
s e r e r a l  s c h o o ls  w ith  c o n f id e n c e ;  hut I t  
was n e i t h e r  p rch a h le  th a t  th e y  would le a y e  
th e  s l t t a t l o t i a  i a  w hich th e y  th en  w ere , n or  
h o n o ra b le  o r  m oral to  eadeaTor t o  sed u ce  
them from t h e i r  s t a t i o n s ;  and to  have f i l l e d  
th e  p r o f e s s io n a l  c h a ir s  w ith  unemployed and 
secon d ary  c h a r a c te r s ,  would n ot have f u l f i l l ­
ed th e  o h j s e t  o r  s a t i s f i e d  th e  e x p e o ta t lo n s  
o f  our cou n try  in  t h i s  i n s t i t u t i o n *  I t  w a s, 
m oreover, b e l ie v e d  t h a t ,  t o  advance in  s c i e n c e ,  
we must a v a i l  o u r s e lv e s  o f  t h e ’ l i g h t s  o f  c o u n tr ie s  
a lr e a d y  advnnced b e fo r e  us," I t  w as, t h e r e f o r e ,  
deemed- m ost a d v is a b le  to  r e s o r t  t o  Europe fo r  
some o f  th e  p r o f e s s o r s ,  and o f  p r e fe r e n c e  t o  
th e  c o u n tr ie s  Which speak th e  same lan gu age  in  
ord er  t o  o b ta in  c h a r a c te r s  o f  th e  f i r s t  grade  
o f  .s c ie n c e  1» t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  l i n e s , ' ’
By th e s e  argum ents f o r  European p r o fe s s o r s  we must n o t  
suppose t h a t  J e f f e r s o n  was opposed t o  th e  s e l e c t i o n  o f  
C apable Aa»»rlcana* "Our w ish  is*,’ ho s ^ s ,  " to  procu re  
n a t i v e s ,  where th e y  can be fo u n d ,,* .*  o f  th e  f i r s t  o rd er  
o f  req u irem en ts in  t h e i r  r e s p e c t iv e  l i n e s ;  but p r e fe r r in g  
f o r e ig n e r s  o f  th e  f i r s t  order to  n a t iv e s  o f  th e  se co n d , we
s h a l l  c e r t a in ly  have to  go f o r  s e v e r a l  o f  our p r o f e s s o r s ,
1128)
t o  c o u n tr ie s  more advanced th an  we are*" At a n o th er
( I f  9)
tim e he sp g s;  "Ho secon d ary  c h a r a c te r  w i l l  be r e d e iv -
ed among them . E ith e r  th e  a b le s t  which. Im ex ica  ox Europe
can fu r n is h  or hone a t  a l l .  They w i l l  g iv e  u s  th e  s e le c t e d
s o c i e t y  o f  a g r e a t  c i t y  sep a ra ted  from th e  d i s s i p a t i o n s
(130)
and l e v i t i e s  o f  i t s  ephem eral in s e c t s ."
1 2 8 . J e f f e r s o n ’ s  W r it in g s . ? o l*  p . £ 0 7 .
1 2 9 . I b i d . ,  p* 2 2 2 - 223*
130# When th e  U n iv e r s ity  was f i r s t  opened th e  two p r o fe s s o r ­
s h ip s  o f  In #  and B atw ra l H is to r y  w ere occu p ieJ  by two Ameri­
c a n s , # i e  o th e r  f i v e  b e d A # 's e le c te d  from th e  o ld  w o r ld . See
Batton#^#fferscn„ Gabsll and the miversity of Virginia.
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ÂB oû p r a c t i c a l l y  a l l  th e  o th e r  p h ases o f  e d a o a tlo n  
n e c e s s a r y  t o  th e  o p e r a tio n  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y  o f  V ir g in ia *  
J e f f e r s o n  had v ery  d e f i n i t e  Id ea s on S tu d en t governm ent#
In  th e  E o o h fish  Sap Oemmiasion rep o r t snT m ltted  to  th e
à
l e g i s l a t u r e  J e f f e r s o n  la id  down some etaadaa^  con cern ­
in g  th e  governm ent o f  th e  young. In sp ea k in g  o f  f e a r  a s
(151 )
s  m otive  o f  con d u ct he w r it e s :
*The h a s t  mode o f  governm ent f o r  you th  in  
la r g e  c o l l e c t  l e n s  i s  c e r t a in ly  a desid«3% tum  
n o t y e t  a t t a in e d  w ith  us* I t  may he w e l l  
q u e s tio n e d  w h eth er f e a r ,  a f t e r  a c e r ta in  a g e ,  
i s  a a c t i v e  t o  w h icâ T w  sh ou ld  have ord in a ry  
reco u rse*  The human c h a r a c te r  i s  s a s s e p t i t i®  
o f  o th e r  in c ite m e n ts  to  c o r r e c t  conduct more 
w orthy o f  em ploy, and o f  h o t t e r  e f f e c t *  P r id e  
o f  c h a r a c te r , la u d a b le  a m b itio n , and m oral 
d i s p o s i t i o n s  a re  in n a te  c o r r e c t iv e s  a f  in d is c r e ­
t i o n s  o f  th a t  l i v e l y  a g e ; and when s tr e n g th e n e d  
by h a b itu a l  a p p ea l and e x e r o i s e ,  have a h a p p ie r  
e f f e c t  on fu tu r e  c h a r a c te r  than  th e  d eg ra d in g  
m otive  o f  f e a r .  H ardening them to  d is g r a c e ,  
and to  c o r p o r a l p u n ish m en ts, and s e r v i l e  
h u m ilia t io n s  can n o t be th e  b e s t  p r o c e s s  f o r  
p rod u cin g  e r e c t  c h a r a c ter *  The e f f e o t io n a t e  
deportm ent betw een fa th e r  and son o f f e r s ,  in  
t r u t h ,  th e  b e a t exam ple fo r  th a t  o f  t u t o r  and 
p u p i l ;  and th e  e x p e r ie n c e  o f  o th e r  c o u n t r ie s ,  
in  t h i s  r e s p e c t ,  may be w orthy o f  in q u ir y  and 
c o n s id e r a t io n  w ith  u s ."
S tu d en t se lf-g o v e r n m e n t in  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f  V ir g in ia  
seem s to  have an i n t e r e s t in g  h i s t o r i c a l  s i g n i f i c a n c e .  
" J e f fe r s o n  d e s ir e d  t o  ap p ly  to  th e  U n iv e r s ity  th e  same 
th e o ry  th a t  he ad vocated  fo r  th e  s t a t e s -  th a t  bSe b e s t  gov­
ernment i s  th e  l e a s t  governm ent. He widhed t o  do away 
w ith  c o r p o r a l p u n ishm en t, e sp io n a g e , and * u s e l e s s  o b ser v ­
a n ces  which m erely  m u lt ip ly  o c c a s io n s  fo r  d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n ,
(13E) (133 )
d is o b e d ie n c e , and r e v o lt* ."  H erbert Adams app ears to
1 3 1 . C ir c u la r  o f  In fo r n » tlo n *  Bo*E, p . 94#
1 3 2 . S lo s s o n . The Am erican S p i r i t  in  E d u c a tio n , p . 9 2 .
ao
q u ite  ou tsp ok en  in  h i s  p r a is e  fo r  th e  s tu d e n t  
se lf -g o v e r n m e n t when he sa y s :
” ï t  i s  v e r y  g e n e r a l ly  known th a t  a t  th e  
U n iv e r s ity  o f  V ir g in ia  e x i s t s  a rem arkable  
system  o f  s tu d e n t s e lf -g o v e r n m e n t , by w hich  
a  h ig h  m orale and a manly to n e  o f  s e l f - r e l i a n c e  
have b een  s u c c e s s f u l l y  m a in ta in e d . In  sharp  
d i è t l n c t i o n  t o  th e  o ld - t im e  method o f  t u t o r ­
i a l  su p e r v is io n ..a n d  p r o f e s s o r ia l  esp ion age^  
t h i s  sy stem  o f  se lf -g o v e r n m e n t h a s d e v e lo p # !  
th e  m ost h on orab le  r e la t io n #  betw een  f a c u l t y  
and stu d e n te *  I t  h as e s t a b l i s h e d  a  fra n k  
and k in d ly  s p i r i t  o f  c o -o p e r a t io n  betw een  
m a ster  and p u p il*  I t  h a s  r e p r e sse d  a l l  d i s ­
h o n o ra b le  p r a c t i c e s  o f  c h e a t in g  in  r e c i t a t i o n #  
and e x sm in st io n s*  #o sommon uW.8r th e  o ld  r e ig n  
o f  t e r r o r ,  and i t  ha# p roap ted  a  s p i r i t  o f  
in d ep en d en ce  and s e l f  r e s p e c t  * ï h l s  cm W L ltiw  
o f  s tu d e n t  s o c i e t y  in  V ir g in ia  i s  in  no s m a ll  
d eg ree  th e  r e s u l t  o f  th e  te a c h in g #  o f  deffeiwaon*
W hile h i s  i d e a l  o f  s tu d e n t  a e l f - f  overnment was 
n o t  im m ed ia te ly  r e a l i s e d  in  th a t  la w lw ss  p e r io d  
th a t  follOTffid th e  f i r s t  In tr o d u c t io n  o f  h i#  idm ae, 
y e t  a W iolesom e harmony betw een l i b e r t y  and law  
was soon  and e a s i l y  se c u r e d ."
fh w re  seem  t o  be fo u r  th in g s  th a t  J e f f e r s o n  d i s t i n c t ­
ly  em phasized in  "the new e d u c a t io n a l d ep a r tu re  in  V ir g in ia ,"
"The a b o l i t i o n  o f  a  p r e s c r ib e d  ou rriow lsm  fo r  
a l l  s tu d e n t s ,  and c o n se q u e n tly  th e  overthrow  o f  
th e  c l a s s  sy s te m ,
"The in tr o d u c t io n  o f  s p e c i a l i z a t i o n ,  o r , {e x c lu s iv e  
a p p l ic a t io n  t o  th o s e  b ran ch es on ly  w hich a r e  t o  
q u a l i f y  them ( s tu d e n t s )  f o r  th e  p a r t i c u la r  v o c a t io n s  
t o  w hich th e y  are  d e s t i n e d ) ,
"The e l e c t i v e  sy stem , or ’ u n c o n tr o lle d  oholwe in
th e  l e c t u r e s  th e y  a l l  ch oose  to  a t te n d * .
"The r e d u c tio n  o f  d i s c i p l i n e  t o  a  minimum, ’ a v o id ­
in g  to o  much governm ent, by r e q u ir in g  no u s e l e s s  
ob #ervan oe# ,n on e  w hich s h a l l  m erely  m u lt ip ly  o c c a s io n s  
f o r  d i a s a t i s f a c t 1 an , d is o b e d ie n c e , and r e v o l t * ." (1 3 4 )
1 3 3 , C ircu x a r  o f  In fo m m tlo n , Ho. B, p . 9 4 .
1 3 4 . I b i d . ,  p . 1 2 7 .
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l a  a  l e t t e r *  J u ly  1 8 , 1883 , to  George TloJaior o f
(136)
H&nrard r e g s r d ia g  th® e l e c t i v e  sya tem , J e f f e r s o n  w r ite s :
” 1 am n o t  f o l l y  Inform ed o f  th e  p r a c t le e s  
S t  Harvard* h o t  th e r e  i s  m& £ x m  whleh we s h a l l  
o e r t è in ly  m ry *  a l t h o m #  i t  b#s: he®# cop ied *  I 
b e l i e v e ,  hy n e a r ly  ev ery  c o l l e g e  and academy In  
th e  H a lted  S ta te s *  That I s ,  th e  h o ld in g  th e  
s tu d e n ts  a l l  t o  on® p r e s c r ib e d  c o u r se  o f  read in g*  
and d is a l lo w in g - .«exclu sive  a p p l ic a t io n  to  th o s e  
t)ranch©3 o n ly  ^ i c h  a r e  t o  q u a lify ' them f o r  th e  
p a r t io u la r  v o c a t io n s  t o  w hich th e y  a re  d e s t in e d .
We s h a l l ,  on th® c o n tr a r y , a llo w  them u n c o n tr o lle d  
c h o ic e  in  th e y  le c tu r e ©  th e y  s h a l l  c h o o se  t o  a t t e n d ,  
and r e q u ir e  e ie m m ta r y  q u a l i f i c a t i o n s  o n ly , and 
s u f f i c i e n t  a g e . ou r  i n s t i t u t i o n  w i l l  proceed  on 
tfeo p r in c ip le  o f  d o in g  a l l  th e  ^ o d  i t  can w ith o u t  
c o n s u lt in g  i t s  own p r id e  and a m b itio n ; o f  l e t t i n g  
everyon e  com® and l i s t e n  t o  w hatever he th in k s  may 
Improve th e  c o n d it io n  o f  h i s  m ind."
(1 3 6 )
Mr. W illiam  P . Trwnt p ra ise®  th e  e l e c t i v e  sy stem  hy sa y in g ;
**The f a c t  th a t  under th e  e l e c t i v e  sy stem  poor  
men who d e s ir e  t o  heoow* p r o f i c i e n t  In one stu d y  
can ocsao t o  th e  G c iv e r s i t y  a t  a  œoderst®  ezpm dse, 
and im one y e a r  hy hard wWck f i t  th e m se lv e s  a s  
th # f^ u g h ly  in  th a t  s p e c ia l  s tu d y  a s  th e y  can under  
th e  ord in ary  c o l l e g e  sy stem  in  th r e e  or fo u r  y ea rs*
I t  i s  e a sy  t o  s e e  what a pow erfu l lo v e r  t h i s  h as  
been  f o r  r a is in g  th e  p o o rer  c l a s s e s  th rou gh ou t  
th e  ^ ou th ; a s r  i s  th e  b é n é f i c i a i  r e a c t io n  upon  
th e  w e a l th ie r  c l a s s e s  l e s s  ap p arent o r  Im portant»"
The members o f  th e  govern ing  boarda^s fcism d by th e
f a o u l t y o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y .  "At a  m ee tin g  o f  th e  f a c u l t y  o f
p r o f e s s o r s ,  on n w tte r s  w ith in  t h e i r  f u n c t io n s ,  one o f  thma
( 13?*
s h a l l  p r e s id e ,  by r o t a t io n ,  f o r  th e  term  o f  one y e a r  each*"
136» J e fferso n * ©  W ritin gs*  V o l. XY, p# 4 5 6 .
136# C ir c u la r  o f  In form ation *  S o # 8 , 1 8 8 8 , p . 1 6 6 ,
137* J e f f e r s o n * s  W r it in g s . V o l ,  XIX, p . 4 4 1 .
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A ohairm an I s  s e l e c t e d  aima&lljf by th e  board o f  v i s i t o r #
from among th e  p r c fo s s o r s  and la  r e a l i t y  becom es th e
c h i e f  s x e c t u iv e  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity #
T h is  r ep n h lio a n  f e a tu r e  o f  r o ta t io n  in  o f f i c e  seemed
to  ha o f  g r e a t im portance to  J e ffe r a a n #  At a m ee tin g  o f
th e  Board o f  'V is i to r s  on A p r l5 .,3 ïd , and 4 th , 1826* ah;
a ttem p t was made to  a l t e r  t h ia  p la n  o f  a f a c u l t y  o h s la a a n
end c r e a te  th e  o f f ie ©  o f  p r e s id e n t ,  o a p e c la l ly  t o  aeour©
th e  s e r v i  c e s  o f  W illia m  W irt who was th en  A tto rn ey *
G eneral o f  th e  U n ited  S ta te s #  J e f f e r s o n  e n te r e d  a p r o t e s t
(138}
in  th e  fo l lo w in g  words:
**̂ h© s u h s c r ih e r ,  r e c to r  o f  th e  U n lv e i# I ty *  A U ly  
and e x i r e s s l y  c o n cu rr in g  in  th e  appointm ent o f  
W illiam  W irt t o  th e  p r o fe s s o r  o f  th e  s c h o o l  o f  
lÉw.| d i s s e n t #  frtm # aad/prcft,eata  a g a in s t ,  so-;,
©nonof th e s e  e n a a ta e n ts  aa to  go t o  t^ o  e a t a h l la h -  
tw nt o f  th e  o f  f l o e  o f  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  
f o r  th e se  r e a so n s!
1# Beoans© th e  law  o f t a h l i s h in g  th o  U n ivem ltyr,., 
d e l in e a t in g  th o  o r g a n is a t io n  o f  th o  a t t t h o x i t ie s  
hy w hich I t  sh o u ld  he d ir e c t e d  and g o v ern ed , and 
p la c in g  a t  i t s  bead a Board o f  r e c to r  and V lB i t o r s ,  
h as enum erated w ith  g r e a t  p r e c i s io n  th© s p e c ia l  
power® i t  meant to  g iv e  to  th e  B oard, In  w hich  
enum eration  i s  n o t to  he found th a t  o f  c r e a t in g  
a p r e s id e n t ,  making him a memhor o f  th e  f a c u l t y  o f  
p r o f e s s o r s ,  and w ith  c o n t r o l l in g  powers over  th a t  
f a c u l t y ; ; and i t  i s  n o t c o n e e iv a h lo  t h a t ,  w h ile  
d e sc e n d in g , in  t h e i r  enum eration  to  g iv e  s p e c i a l l y  
th e  power o f  a p p o in t in g  o f f i c e r s  o f  th e  m in u te st  
gr?ide, th e y  sh ou ld  have o m itted  to  name him  o f  
th e  h i g h e s t ,  who was t o  govern  and r r e s id e  over  
th© whole# I f  t h i s  i s  n o t among th e  enum erated  
pow ers, i t  i s  h e l ie v e d  i t  can n ot he l e g i t im a t e l y  
in f e r r e d ,  by c o n s tr u c t io n ,  from  th e  words g iv in g  
a g e n e r a l a u th o r ity  t o  do a l l  th in g s  e x p e d ie n t  
f o r  prcm ioting th o  p u rp oses o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n ;
I b i d . ,  p# 4 9 2 -4 9 4 .
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fo T .s o  con stru ed »  i t  would render n u gatory  th e  
whole em m eration *  and c o n fe r  on th e  Board 
pow ers u n rea tra in ed  w ith in  any l i m i t s ,
£ . B ecau se  he i s  o f  o p in io n  th a t  ev ery  fu n c t io n
a eorlh ed  to  th e  -p resid en t hy t h i s  enactm ent ean  
he preform ed , and la  now as w a ll  preform ed , by 
th e  f a c u l t y ,  a s  now e s t a b l i s h e d  hy law ,
3 . B ecau se  .we owe d e b ts  a t  t h i s  tim e  o f  a t  l e a s t
1 1 ,0 0 0  d o l la r s  b^^ond what can he p a id  hy any means 
w© have in  p o s s e s s io n ,  or command w ith in  any 
d e f in à t e  p e r io d  o f  t im e; and f i r e s  on u s  permanent­
l y  an a d d it io n a l  ex p en se  o f  I S ,000 d o l la r s  a y e a r .
4* B ecau se he th in k #  th a t  so  fiiad staen ta l a  
change In th e  o r g a n is a t io n  o f  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  ought 
n o t to  he made by a t h in  B oard , two o f th e  se v en  
c o n s t i t u t in g  i t ,  b e in g  no# a b s e n t ,
f o r  th e s e  r ea so n s  th e  a u b so r ib e r  p r o t e s t s  
a g a in s t  both  th e  e x p ed ien ce  and th e  v a l i d i t y  o f  
th e  e s ta b lish m e n t  o f  t h i s  o f f ic e *
The f a c u l t y  p lan  o f  governm ent w ith  an a n n u a lly  s e l e c t e d
chairm an seem s to  hnv© been qu it©  s u c c e s s f u l  a t  th e  U n iv e r s ity
o f  T lr g i i i t a ,  f o r  John B, M inor, one o f  th e  p r o fe s s o r s  o f  ’
(1 3 9 )
th a t  i n s t i t u t i o n ,  w r it in g  a s  la t o  a s  1 8 8 8 , sa y s :  "The
sy stem  i s  n o t w ith o u t I t s  d is a d v a n ta g e s , but i t s  b e n e f i t s
d e c id e d ly  p rep ond erate#  The chairm an d o e s  n ot m on op olize
th e  a d m in is tr â t  ion# a s  a p r e s id e n t  would d o , but each
p r o fe a s o r ,  f o o l in g  th a t  he i s  a c o n s t i t u e n t  e lem en t o f  th©
g o v e rn in g  bod y, I th  h la  prop er sh a re  o f  I n f lu e n c e  in
sh a p in g  i t s  d e s t in y  and f o r tu n e s ,  i s  an im ated  a t  once by a
se n se  o f  d u ty , o f  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y ,  and o f a m b itio n  t o  d e v o te
h i s  u tm ost powers o f  th o u g h t, c u r e , and a s s id u o u s  e f f o r t  t o
(1 4 0 )
augment i t s  u s e f u ln e s s  and p r o s p e r i t y .”
1 3 9 . John B« Minor# Pr e s e n t  O rg a n iz a tio n  and C ondition©  o f
th e  U n iv e r s i ty  o f  ? ir g E n ia .'r %Fl.i©h<^' '^tn^'ihe # I r e u l a r ' o f
ïn f ô w ^ t îo n *  lo.#E ,' by t'tie Bureem o f  E d u c a t io n .( 1888 ) p# 177# 
140# However th e  d u t ie s  o f  th e  chairm an became so  g r e a t  t h a t  
i t  was im p o s s ib le  to  preform  th e  d u t ie s  o f  both  p r o fe s s o r  and 
chairm an# The Alumni v a lu e d  th e  im portance o f  J e f f e r s o n * s  
v ie w s  and k e p t a change from ta k in g  p la c e  u n t i l  1 9 0 5 , when an 
" e x e c u t iv e  head" was a p p o in te d . See P atton #  J e f f e r s o n ,  S a iN lll 
and th e  ü n i v a r e î t v  o f  V i r g i n i a .  ■».
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I t  was o o a tr a r y  t o  J e ffe r s o n * a  id e a s  th a t  th e  
O niT eraitjr sh ou ld  c o n fe r  any d e g r e e s  o f  honor or t i t l e s *
E« fa v o r e d  a sim p le  c e r t i f i c a t ©  o f  gr*%dnatlon s p e c i f y ­
in g  th e  s u b je c t  to  w hich th e  s tu d e n t  had d evo ted  m ost
a t te n t io n *  J e f fe r e o n  h a s n o t been fo llo w e d  In  t h i s  r e s p e # ,
( 141 )
fo r  degreeD  have m u lt ip l ie d  am asingly# E o w r e r ,  we
can n ot e x p e c t  p o s t e r i t y  t o  adopt ai% h is  Id eas*
Many r e c e n t  s tu d e n ts  o f  J e f f e r s o n ’s  e d u c a t io n a l  
iMScoffipllshments and e f f o r t s  have w r it t e n  e x c e l l e n t  sum­
m a ries on h i s  m ost im portant and p r a c t i c a l  a ch iev em en ts
in  th e  s u c c e e s f u l  consummation o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  o f
(14B)
Virginia* Bruce w rites:
" E© was n o t  m erely  th e  f a th e r  o f  i t  in  th e  
s p i r i t u a l  and i n t e l l e c t u a l  s e n s e ;  he was f a t h e r  
o f  i t  in  a c o r p o r a l sene© e l e o ,  f o r  he d e s ig n e d  
th e  s tr u o tu r e  from dome t o  c lo s e t *  and he su p e r ­
in ten d ed  i t s  e r e c t io n  from th e  e a r l i e s t  to  a l ­
m ost th e  l a s t  b r ic k  nM. l a t h .  I t  w as h e  who 
c a r r ie d  a t  th e  f r o n t  o f  h i s  mind fo r  more than  
a g e n e r a t io n  th e  u n r e a l is e d  c o n c e p tio n  o f  a  
u n iv e r s i t y  fo r  h i s  n a t iv e  commonwealth; who 
t h r o u ^  a l l  t h i s  lo n g  p e r io d  o f  d is a p p o in t  ;>aiit* 
but n o t o f  d isco u ra g w a e n t, p r e sse d  i t  upon th e  
a t t e n t io n s  o f  th e  Omaeral A ssem bly; who, when i t  
was a t  l a s t  in c o r p o r a te d  in  i t s  e a r l i e s t  form a s  
a c o l l e g e ,  s e l e c t e d  I t s  s i t e  and su rveyed  i t s  
b o u n d a r ie s ;  who, a f t e r *  i t s  f i n a l  c h a r te r  was g r a n t­
e d , k ep t up a p e r s i s t e n t  and s u c c e s s f u l  s t r u g g le
w ith  f a c t i o n ,  p r e ju d ic e ,  and ig n o r a n c e , to  o b ta in
from th e  S t a t e  th e  funds needed  f o r  i t s  o o m p li^ lo n j  
who, a f t e r  i t s  d oors .;ero thrown open, th ou gh t ou* 
m in u te ly  and l a i d  down w ith  p r e c is io n  i t s  c o u r s e s  
o f  in s t r u c t io n ;  who ch o se  many o f  th e  te x t -b o o k a ;  
forme th e  l ib r a r y ;  n om ln ate i a l l  th e  p r o f e s e c r s ;  
and f i n a l l y  d r a f te d  a l l  th e  law s f o r  th e  g e n e r a l  
a d m in is tr a t io n  o f  th e  I n s t i t u t i o n ,  nnd a l l  th e
L41* The degreo  o f  B a c h e lo r  o f  A rts  was c r e a te d  in  1 8 4 8 , fo llo w -
Id by th e  B a c h e lo r  o f  S c ie n c e  d egree  in  1 8 6 8 e t S ee  P a t tc a -
)p* G i t .  p .  m B ^ m u
L42. Bruce* $h© H is to r y  o f  th e  l îa iv o r s i t y  o f  V ir g in ia *  p# 4-5$
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regm latlom s th e  © afore^ aeat o f  âis«ip]Mü£l# 
àoionf th e  stà d ô n ta #  l® o s t  d a iljr  i f  th e  vtmttmx 
mm f a i r ,  h e  'yoâe. down fro®  h i s  i& onatala^top  
t o  th e  n m iv er# i# y  t o  w atoh th e  p r o g r ea s  o f  th e  
W ild in g ;  arid when p rev en to d  from d o in g  tM s« . 
toxn ed  from th a t  l o f t y  h e ig h t  ^ o n  th e  w »  
f ln ie h e d  strriot-ura'» th e  l^ r -r e a c h in g  e y e#  o f
W illiam  f*  "Triant p ^ a  J e f fe r a W ' a g low lrig  Wrilhmt#'
(143)
when he w r it e s ;
ssa ff ig o a  t o  ap^-. th a t- th e  broadne## o f  
3# f f eris.es*'a ' v ie w s  arid th e  s s g g e s t iv e .,  q a a l i t y  
o f  h ls : , ,# r i ls #  a r e  aowher# more .s t r l îç is g ly ,  d î » -  
p la y e d  ' i s  h ia  Of th #  11###: alori#:;,
w hich the, w#% of" h i s  fa r o t t t©  In ftitm tl.o ft. was 
to  ran# 'These, l i s # #  th e  #slv@ rs,ity  in  th#- .im in  
haS' ad h sred  t'o* . t h e  oom htn atios' o f  -tiw» é o s a s t i o  
w ith' -'the' 'd sm w riatio  s p i r i t ,  th e  h l ^  s t a r ^ r d  
.and th e  broad mop#: o f  stu d y  whloh. h e . 
th e  h on or  sySfem:.-of d i a a i p l l n e a n d  the":m #r#rig  
o f  p a r ty  and s a o t  in t o  l i t e r a r y  and s o i e n t i f i o  
f e i lo w e h ip  .a l l  su rv ive , in  th e  U n iv e r s ity ,, .and 
in  t h e i r  r e s n l t #  b eà r  tea tim o n y  t o  th #  w iad o*  
o f  th e  ad-riâ th a t  f i .r # t  s w b i» o 4  than#'*
P r o fe a e o r  John B* M inor h a s w r i t t e n  an e x e « l l# f t t  a r t lo i©
on th e  p r e se n t  o r g a n is a t io n  and ririnditiori o f  th e  U a iV w yfity
(1 4 4 )
o f  V ir g in ia ,  in  whioh he la u d s  th é  work o f  Mr# J e f f e r s o n :
"The o r g a n is a t io n  o f  th e  U n iv e r s i t y ,  i t #  g sv w m -  
m ent, d ia o ip l i r i e ,  and m ethods o f  in a tx u r it io n  w ere  
v ir t u a l ' ly  l e f t  t o  b e  .p reser tb ed  by M r# J efferso n  
plomi and th e y  s t i l l  r e t a in  in  a  g r e a t  d e g r e e , :th# ' 
l ^ r e s s i o n  d e r iv e d  from h iw , and in  many resmWot# 
b ea r  tho  stamp o f  h i s  c h a r a o t e r i s t lo  t r a i t s . "
The in f lu e n c e  o f  th e  U n iv e r s ity  of V ir g in ia  ha# p reh a b -
l y  been Im portant and f a r - r e a c h in g ,  bu t i s  som eth in g  th a t
144# I b i d . ,  p .  176#
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i s  T sry à i f f l s s l t  to . issssù re*  P r o fe s s o r  l lX l in ®  P , 
f r s ® t  h a s osad® a  o p e o ia l  s ts d ^  o f  th© isfX sèn c©  o f  th e  
ü a i ¥ S » i t y  0® is d th a r a  l i f e  and t h o t t ^ t * $ h i s  sth d y
traoe®  th e  h i s t o r y  o t  th e  U a l'r e r s lty  s i s a e  th e  tim e  of 
J e ffe r so h * , ##1 :#$&@aTors t e  # o w  i t s  aoctent and oh& raeter»  
"The e h le f '  W m ses or  forew * .^  ao c o r d in g  to  T r e a t ,
i# y  ho state:d.;fts foXlMW^
"The eohtinnod r e fo s s l  o f  the fa g n ity  and 
v ,ia lto ,rs t o  ^rest W t i s f  led m̂ ith; th e  preaent 
standard # f  ro # lrem en t la  th e  ,s®y#?al at tid ies  
or. s i t h  th e  m%mheaP'#f sa h je o ts  t a u ^ t ,  and the  
\4#ndea#y to  im p x o r Q m n t  i n  h o t h  of'
"The aehetitntion  of the el-«etiy© fo r  '
the omrrloslar system of ia s tr a o t ion,
"The iaaor system of d lso ip lins*
"Th© even haXance held hetween sec ts  and
parties»
"The high qmal 1 f  1 eations^ Of both n»nt>: l  and 
moral, o f the high ma chosen ao instructors#
"The anlqne,, p osition  o f the University , in  
the Sodth; #  poWiticn largely' hr Ought; apouf 
' : - hy the. ©Vi stehce o f the ehove*^meh t l  ozŴ , oe eaes#"
T hera wore am eerous reform s made a t  H arvard C o lleg e
in  tM  e a r ly  p a r t  o f th e  n in o te e n th  o en tu ry  hy George
Tloknor, many of whioh perhaps, were c o p ie d  from the msxk
of Jefferson  at the U niversity o f  V irgin ia , la  a sp ec ia l
a r t i c l e  e n t i t l e d  * The U n iv e r s i ty  o f  V irg d n la  and H arvard
iM ù)
gollesre^ there i s  much evidence prssented to show
145* The la f lu m rc e  o f  th© University of $dt%Amâa ©a 
S o d th era  l i f e  and % o u # t .  P u b lish ed  in  thC C irc u la r  
o f  In fo rm atio n *  Ho» 2 , p» 150-175*
146# See C i r c u la r  o f  In fo rm atio n *  Ho*2* p« 122-134*
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tha t the refora® %er@ hÿôxight from V irginia to HarraM 
heo&uae of the in te re s t taken by fioknor in his v is i t  to 
C harlo ttav illo  and h is  in terested  correspondenos with 
Jefferson. However, TieJmor speaks of hia reforms at 
Harvard as of h is  own creation*
#» have tr ie d  to  show the reforms that Jefferson 
brought about In h is Alrae Mater, the College of William 
and Mary, whioh was under the oontrol of the Established 
Church founded prim arily for the education of the clergy# 
Being uasuceessftil in h is attempt to mnke William and Mary 
into a free and aeoulsr sn ivera ity , he sought to work out 
a complete plan of odaontloa th a t would Include a l l  from 
the^faighest to the lowest” withurState university  forming 
the apex of the system. While Jefferoon was unaucceasful 
ia  getting  adopted hie plan of universal © ducatin whereby 
each commumtty would tax tbemBelvea and be responsible 
for the education of a l l  th e ir  youth, he successful 
in h is plan of higher éducation# In tracing  Jefferson*# 
work both in h is  attempts to eotablish In stitu tion#  o f' 
elementary and higher education, we hove tr ie d  to show
for the most part# in the words of Jefferson himself#
/■
how he f in a lly  became h^t only the actual found<ir but 
the fa th e r of the Unive^'ëity of V irginia,
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I t  #e#m@ #av»mtmgeeme h#r«  to  a ttem p t to  sho* 
th e  0OR3p0#e- o f  th e  in H ae iseee  th a t  were hromght to  
h e a r  m  Jeffermom whleh h e lp ed  to  shape h ie  work*.
He seemed to  emjoy a  r a r e  oomhimatiom o f  aoademio 
t r a in i n g ,  p h il@ ee# iio a l o n ltm re , w ide o h em w atlo n , 
in  h a th  dome S t i e  and fo re lg h  t r a v e l ,  and an  e x te n e iv e  
oorreei^B deiioe w ith  mway o f  the  le a d in g  so h o la rs  o f  
h i s  tim e* I t  a p p w rs  t h a t  he i» d  g r e a t  a h l l l t y  in  
g e t t in g  th e  h a s t  t h a t  a x le te d  in  ed n o a tio n  and a d a p tin g  
i t  to  th #  meeds o f  h i s  oonntagr. I t  i s ,  th e re fo M , 
in t e r e s t i n g  to  p o in t on t some o f  th e  im p o rtan t men 
and mevmmente t h a t  semeed to  have Imd an In flu e n o e  
on J e f f e r s o n 's  e d n c a tio n a l e f f o r t s .
D aring  th e  l a t t e r  p a r t  o f  th e  e ig h te e n th  o en tn ry , 
a  rem arkahle a tte m p t was made to  e s t a b l i s h  an  I n s t i -  
t n t i o n  o f  h lg W r le a rn in g  on a  grand  eoa le  in  t h i s  
oonntzy* I t  grew o n t o f  th e  Frenoh A llian o e  w ith  
th e  U nited s t a t e s ,  and was a n  a ttem p t to  e s t a h l i s h  
a  fremoh Aoadeoy o f  th e  a r t e  and s o le m e s  a t  Kiohmond, 
th e  o a p l to l  o f  V irs ih ia #  The i n e t i t n t i o n  was to  be 
o f  n a t io n a l  and in te r n a t io n a l  o h a ra o te r , w ith  branoh
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e f f lo e e  i a  B alt3m #r#, amd B«w York,
and b# a f f i l i a t e d  w ith  ro y a l w o o itie e  in  loM om ,
I te r ie ,  and B m ssa lB , and w ith  o th e r  le a rn ed  b o d ie s  i n
&nrope* The p rom oter o f  t h i s  b r i l l i a n t  soheme was
C h e ra l ie r  Qnesnay de Beam repsire* The e o m t r  s to n e
« es l a i d  a t  Blolmond. Vl%%inia* Jnme 24, 1766 , w ith
masonlo oerem enie# in  th e  p resenee  o f  a  g r e a t  many
e l t ie e n # *  Thm b n i ld i s g  wm  oom pleted and ee n rtd  a s
a  "sm m m ental p lao e  i n  th e  h i s t o r y  o f  V irg in ia  a r o h i -  
% 148) 
te o tn r e ,*
J e f f e r s o n  was r e s id in g  in  B aris  a t  t h i s  time.
and was m entioned by Qnesnay a s  fa v o rab le  to  th e  p la n ,
H erb e rt id e a s  «WKye: " I f  e l r s n a s ta n o e s  had favoxsd
*^ne«0ay*8 p r o je o t ,  i t  i s  p ro b ab le  th a t  th e  U n iv e rs ity
o f  V irg in ia  wonld never have been  fo o n d e d ,,,*  in d eed ,
knewmv? s  id « a  wtm s im i la r  to  th a t  a f te rw a rd s  o h e r-
ieh ed  by J e f f e r s o n  h l i m i e l f , , , .  The id ea  o f  d i s t i n c t
so h o o le  o f  a r t  and so len o e  idiidb i s  so prom inent a
o h a ra o tff ir is tie  o f  th e  U n lv w e ity  o f  V irg in ia  to d a y ,
i s  th e  en d u rin g  produot o f  J e f f e r s o n 's  o b se rv a tio n
o f  th# w h o o ls  o f  P a r is  and o f  h i s  a s s o c ia t io n  and
(149)
oorrespondenoe w ith  t h e i r  r e p r e m n ta t lv e  m en."
I t  i s  q u i te  e v id e n t t h a t  J e f  A rs o n  was in f lu en c e d
148# O iro u la r  o f  In fo rm a tio n , Bo. 2 . p . 30# Por a  
com plete aooount o f  t h i s  p la n  see t h i s  same re fe re n c e , 
pages 21 -3 0 .
149# I b i d . ,  p . 27#
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by th# Sttr0p®aas in  hla attempts a t educatioaal refera* 
He had made hlmaelf fam iliar with the leading ia s t l tu -  
t lo a e  of larope, i t  Is  only natural t î a t  he should 
be Influenoed by what existed there* Om October 15, 
1?H5, he Irrites from Haris, respecting the ia s titu tic n o
( % m )
of Genera and Heme: "fhey are equally cheap and proba­
bly are equal in  the course of «ducati@m pursued* $he 
adrantage o f  Genera is* that students a c q u ire  there 
tW habit of speaking french* fhe adramtages of Home 
are , acquiring a local knowledge o f  a  spot so c lassica l 
and 8 0  celebrated*” At th is  time he is  inclined to 
fa v o r  Rome b ecau se  o f  i t s  g e n e ra l c u l tu re  and the f in e
a r ts *  S ix  y e a rs  l a t e r  he ap p ears  to  have re v is e d  h is
( 161)
o p in io n  f o r  he w r i te s ;  "With re s p e c t  to  th e  sch o o ls  o f  
Surope, my mind i s  p e r f e c t ly  made up, and on A il l  
in q u iry . The b e s t  in  th e  w orld  i s  M inburgh* L a t te r ­
ly  to o , th e  s p i r i t  o f  rep u b lic an ism  has become th a t  
o f  the  s tu d e n ts  in  g e n e ra l ,  and o f  th e  younger pro­
f s  «mors; so on th a t  accoun t al%  i t  Is e l i g i b l e  fo r  
an  American# On th e  C o n tin en t o f  Rurope, no p la ce  
i s  com parable to  Geneva." He p o in ts  o u t th a t  th e  
sciezm es th e re  a re  more m odernised th an  e lse w h e re , 
and th a t  th e  " s p i r i t  o f  R epublicanism " i s  fa v o ra b le .
150* Jefferson 's w ritings. Vol. V, p* 185.
151. Jefferson 's  w ritings. Vol. VIII, p. 274-275.
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In  many d f  h is  w r i t in g s  h@ r e f e r s  to  M ir^m rgh  and 
Genera a s  the  "two eyes o f  B nrope," J e f f e r s o n  
seemed to  he g r e a t ly  p le a se d  w ith  the  Generan fa o -
n l t y ,  fo r  he e n d e a w rs  " to  t r a n s l a t e  th e  aeadmsy o f
i i m )
Genera i a  a  body to  t h i s  oonn try*"
Most w r i te r s  ag ree  t h a t  ih é re  eactnted a  d e f in i t e  
Frenoh inflnem oe on th e  derelopm ent o f  ed n o a tio n  
in  Ameriea* h u t i t  i s  an  in f lu e n o e  l ^ t  seems d lf*
f i e n l t  to  e s t im a te • "The F rensh  in f ln e a o e ,"  S loeson
(1 5 4 )
sa y s , " la re ra ile d  f o r  a h o n t-h a lf  a  o e n tn ry , h u t a@#̂
om apllshed r e r v  l i t t l e  exoep t to  s t a r t  th e  Unirerei*»
t i e s  o f  V irg in ia , dev fo rk , and n io h igan#" when
th e  hreadc eame w ith  England and we formed an  a l l ia n o e
w ith  J ra n e e , i t  seems l i k e ly  timtt th e re  e x is te d  a
a  more fa ro x ah le  a t t i t u d e  f o r  a t  l e a s t  a  dem ooratie*
HepuhlicMUt i n t e r e s t  i n  Frenoh e d u o a tio n a l in s td tu t ie n a ,
( 155)
"W ith th e  t r e a ty  o f  1778 ," Paul Monroe s a y s , "b eg in s  
a  p e rio d  in  which we m ight re a so n ab ly  lo o k  f o r  a  
d e f in i t e  and sp e o lf io  jAPsnoh in f lu e n o e . S p i r i tu a l  
in f lu e n o e  i s  o f  n e o e s s i ty  s u b t i l e ,  in ta n g ib le ,  
d i f f i o u l t  to  d e te rm in e ."  R egarding the  e d u o a tio n a l 
in f lu e n o e  and la b o rs  o f  Thomas J e f f e r s o n  in  V irg in ia  
he  sa y s , "bu t a  d e f in i t e  a p p l io a t io n  o f  Frenoh id e a s  
may be no ted  a s  dem onstrab le  o r  p ro b a b le ."  A f te r
155. See page ^  o f  t h i s  s tu d y .
154. The am erioan s p i r i t  i n  Ednoation* p . 172.
156. aao y o lo p ed ia  o f  E dnoation , V ol. I l l ,  p . 708-710,
9g
m@atioaiag J e f e  "b ill fo r the general dif** 
fusion of kno#ledg«$" he eontinaes, "The whole soheme 
ia  s trik ing ly  sim ilar in  essen tia l p riso ip les to 
those mapped out by Rolland in  1768-1763, by Tally- 
rand in 1791, and by Condoroot in  1792, I t  i s ,  
indeed, deoldedly more analogous to the Jhrenoh plans 
than was the University of the State of Sew York* 
Tallyrands system, for imstanoe*— I ’eoole Cantonal, 
Peeol® d* arrondis#m#nt, lea  # eoîés apeoioles C pro­
fessional) and 1“in s ti tu te  national#, —is  praptioally  
an eiaot version im i^reneh of Jefferson^s so heme 
in 1779 or the revised scheme suggested in  his le t te r s  
of September, 1814, to Peter Carr. The analogy i s  so 
close, the plan so forelgh to anything h itherto  planned 
in  America or England, and Jefferson’s Prenoh pic- 
c l iv it ie e  m c lear, that a d e fin ite ly  Arench in flu ­
ence may be in ferred  with p rac tica l ce rta in ty ."  Re­
gaining the reforms brought about in the college of 
William and Mary, Monroe says: "Their source may be 
seen a t a glance a t «my one of the many proposals tor  
university  reform made in  Aranoe, from Rolland to 
la ^ le o n ."  A fter speaking of higher education respec­
ting  the colleges of william and Mary and the Univer­
s i ty  of V irginia, he says th a t Albemarle Academy, 
"became Central College— a name borrowed from the 
fam iliar B'oole Centrale of P rance..-. In the new
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V n lréT B ltj  w ere embedleê th e  r i p e s t  f r u i t s  e f  J e f-  
f e r s ô n ‘0 e h se rv s t ie n s  and ex p e rien ce  in  Europe* In  
i t s  aim o f  making w orthy o l t i s e n s ,  i t s  r e l ia n c e  on 
s t a t e  sm pport, i t s  freedom from chnrch in f lu e n c e , 
i t s  su b o rd in a tio n  o f  thm o la s a io s  to  the  modem 
lsi% im gos, and the  p o l i t i c a l  s c ie n c e s , i t  r e f l e c te d  
th e  whole m r r e n t  o f  fYench e d u c a tio n a l th e o ry  and 
p ra c tic e *  I t s  d l7 $ e io #  In to  sch o o ls  r a th e r  th a n  in to  
th e  a n c ie n t  fo u r  f h e a l t i e s  ( a r t s ,  th e o lo g y , law , 
W d ic ln # )  had heen c l e a r ly  o n tl in e d  in  Diderot*® 
p lan  d*na U n iv e rs ité*  (17T6) and in  Dupont d® lemours* 
work Sur 1* E du ca tio n  n a t io n a le  dans l e s  E ta t s -  Unis 
( 1800)“
I t  i s  l i k e ly  th a t  some o f  Je ffe rso n * a  id e a s  were 
in f lu e n c e d  hy Germmi U n iv e rs it ie s *  The immediate 
govern ing  board o f  the  U n iv e rs i ty  o f  V irg in ia  under 
th e  hoard o f  v i s i t o r s  i s  composed o f  the  F a c u lty  as  
a  w hole, each  o f whom i s  a t  th e  head o f  a s e p a ra te  
sc h o o l. The f a c u l ty  i s  p re s id e d  over by a o h a irm n  
apiKJinted a n n u a lly  by th e  board o f  v i s i t o r s .  This 
was “a  p e t id e a  o f  J e ffe rso n * s  d e r iv e d , perhaps* from 
the an n u a l e l e c t io n  o f a r e c to r  m agnifions in  th e  Ger­
man U n iv e r s i t ie s .*  The e le c t iv e  system  seems a ls o  
to  have had an in f lu e n c e .  “A nother p r in c ip le  o f  
German U n iv e r s i ty  o rg aM sa tio m  was in tro d u c e d  in to  
t h i s  co u n try  a t  th e  in c e p tio n  o f  the U n iv e rs ity  o f
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Virgiiila* sixty year# that is, frelbelt 4*«
(156J
L»rn«ns ( fr««d<» #f leamizig)*” 
h . O th er feaflaaneee»
In  ttâ â itlQ a  t e  th e  idea#  and ia flm en ees  th a t  
J e f f e r s o n  may have g a th e red  from th e  o ld  w o rld , he 
mnet have heen  a ided  a ls o  hy h i#  a s s o o ia t io n s  and ex­
te n s iv e  oorrespondenae w ith  th e  le a rn e d  sain o f  h is  
©wn ootm tiy# The man who prohah ly  d id  mere to  p a t 
J e ffe rso n * »  idea#  in to  p ra c t io e  th an  any o th e r  wmi 
jo»#%& G. G a h e ll. Many o f  Je ffe rso n *  » id e a s  a e  need 
i n  t h i s  papwp have heen  ta k e n  from the  o o rre  si^ndenoe 
o f  J e f f e r s o n  a t  ^ n t l o e l l o  to  h i s  f r ie n d  G ahell i n  
th e  V irg in ia  L e g ls la tn re *  C ahell had heen ednoated  in  
»upope, and i t  was heoanse o f  t h i s  t h a t  J e f f e r s o n  he* 
oame in te r e s te d  i a  him# In  1809 he he same a  memher 
o f  th e  House o f  D e le g a te s , aad two y e a rs  l a t e r  he 
was e le o te d  to  the B ta te  S en a te , where he rem ained 
o n t 11 the  y e a r  1809. He was,**the most e f f l o l e n t  oham- 
p ion  o f  Je ffe rso n * #  th r e e  g r e a t  i d e a s ,— lo (m l g o w rn -  
m eat, p o p n la r  ed n o a tio n , and a S ta te  u n iv e r s i ty .  I t  i s  
th e  sim ple t r u th  to  say  t h a t ,  w ith o u t Joseph C a rr in g to n  
C ah ell* s  p e r s i s t e n t  la h o rs  in  th e  l e g i s l a t u r e ,  h i s  s e l f *  
s a o r i f ie e  and in d o m itah le  oourage, h i s  w onderfu l p o l i t ­
i c a l  t a c t  and u n f a i l in g  d iplom acy, J e f f e r s o n 's  u n iv e r s i ty
156. G a rn e tt ,  J .  K. The H leo tiv e  system  in  the  Uniimr* 
B lty  o f  T i i ^ i n i a .  ru h llS h ed  in  th e  C irc u la r  o f  I n fo r ­
m ation , Ho* 2 . p . 191 ,192 .
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Id e a l wemM n ev er  have b een  r e a l is e d #  a t  l e a s t  in  h i s
l i f e t i m e .  I t  was one# p a h l le ly  s t a t e d  in  th e  V ir g in ia
Senate* i a  1 8 2 8 , t h a t  In  premet la g  * th a t momasent o f
wiedom*,, th e  « tn iv e r s ity ,  O sh a ll wa® eeoond o n ly  to
Jeffemeea#*' -
J e f fe r s o n  ««Hight th e  id e a s  o f  many o f  the le a d in g
so h o la r s  o f  h i s  t im e .  In a  l e t t e r ,  i t ig u s t  25, 1814,
(168)
to  Dr. Thomas C ooper, whom J e f fe r s o n  e e le o t e d  a s  h i s
(169)
f i r s t  p ro fe s s o r  o f  n a tu r a l  m ien o e  aM  la * ,  he w r i te s :
^Bmt w hat a r e  th e  s h ie m e s  u s e fn i  to  us# 
and a t  t h i s  day though t n s s M  to  anybody?
A g la m »  ov#r Saoon*» A3% @ r ^ i# n t i a ^  w i l l  
Show th e  fo u n d a tio n . f o r  # i «  i a e s t i i l .  and 
hcmr o f  h i s  xmmifioat i e n s  o f  so ian o e  
a re  new lopped o f f  a s  nw gatogfl To he p re ­
pared  f o r  t h i s  mw e s ta h l i s W e n t ,  1 have 
ta k e n  some p a lm  to  a s o e r ta la  th o se  h ran eh es
deem w orthy  o f  oW ltivaxion#* "
I t  m n  b f  seen  th a t  th e  e d u o a tio n a l refo rm s a ttem p ted  
and e f fe o te d  by J e f f » r # m  were n o t a l l  o r ig in a l  o r  ew* 
p e rim en ta l l a  t h e i r  n a tu re#  Me seems to  have hM  th e  
a b i l i t y  to  s e le o t  th e  b e s t  th a t  e x is te d  i n  huroim and 
adapt i t  to  th e  needs o f  h i s  o o u n try . In  a d d i t io n  to  
s o l i c i t i n g  euggeetlone  from h is  c o lle a g u e s  J e f f e r s o n  
reo e lv ed  m a te r ia l  h e lp  from them. There were many 
m inor fo rc e s  aM  subordlm kte o h a ra o te rs  th a t  e n te re d  
in to  th e  aooom plisham nt o f  so g re a t  a  t a s k .
16?. O iro u la r  o f  in fo rm a tio n  h o , 2 . p . 64 .
168. See fo o tn o te  on page ^  o f  t h i s  s tu d y .
169. J e f f e r s o n 's  i / i l t i n g s ,  v o l. I IV , p . 173.
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0 fei®f © fe jte tire  o f  s d o o a tio s  aooord ing  to  \ /
O efftrso ia  ways to  f i t  a  mam f o r  c itisom aE ip*  A llu d in g  tè
(160)
a  c e r t a in  p r o r ie lo n  o f  h id  h i l l  o f  181?* he s a id t  
"Mh&t i a  proposed h e re  i s  to  remove th e  o b je c t io n  o f  
e rp en w *  hy o f f e r in g  ed u c a tio n  g r a t i s *  and to  s tre n g th e n  
p a re n ta l  ex c item en t hy th e  d is fra n c h ise m e n t o f  h ie  c h i ld  
w h ile  nnednoated* S e c is ty  has oert& im ly a  r i g h t  to  
disavow  him whom i t  o f f e r s  and i s  n o t p e rm itte d  to  q u a l­
i f y  fo r  th e  d u t ie s  o f  a  c i t i z e n .  I f  we do n o t fo rc e  
in s t r u c t io n  l e t  a s  a t  l e a s t  s tre n g th e n  the m otive to  
re c e iv e  I t  when o f f e r e d ."
t h i s  same b i l l  Je ffe ii^o n  p zb rid ed  th a t  women 
who could  n o t read  should n o t be reco g n ised  a s  c i t i ­
zen* o f V irg in ia .  In  th e  c lo s in g  words o f  s e c t io n  s ix  
he e a id ia s ise s  the  need o f  e d u c a tio n  fo r  c i t i z e n s h ip  
a s  fe llo w s: "And i t  i s  d e c la re d  and enac ted  th a t  no 
perso n  unborn o r  under th e  age o f  tw enty  y e a rs  a t  th e  
p ass in g  o f  t h i s  aot*  and who i s  ooapoe m e n tis , s h a l l ,  
a f t e r  the  age o f  f i f t e e n  y e a r s ,  be a  o i t l z e n  o f  t h i s
commonwealth u n t i l  he o r  she oan re a d  r e a d i ly  in  some
(161)
tongue , n a t iv e  o r  a c q u ire d ."
And a g a in , J e f f e r s o n  a s s e r t s  h i s  a t t i t u d e  on th e
160. H enderson. Thomas J e f f e r s o n 's  views on P u b lic  
m u o a tio n ,(  1890. p . 344*346.
161. J e f f e r s o n 's  w ritin g s*  V ol. A TII, p# 424.
e?
0duoatioml requirements of oltlmemehlp in a le tte r
dated April 24, 181#» to Dupont D# Soffioum when he
(162)
w ro te :
"Im the Coaetitntion o f  Spain, ae proposed 
the late Cortee, there was a priseIple ##» 
tire ly  sew to me, and not noticed in jours, 
that zm persom* hors after that day, ekmlê 
ewer aaqmire the rights of eitieenehip until 
he coaid read eM write* I t  is  impesslhle 
Bafflelently to estimate the wisdom of th is  
prertsliin****^ i g h t e n  th#_ ^ :Ple, gei^rally,
o f  i f  what 1 h a re  heard  o f  th e
Ig m iS S o e  and h lg o tw  o f  th e  mass he t m e ,
I  d o ah t t h e i r  oap&d^ to  a n d e rs ta M  arWl to  
su p p o rt a f re e  governm ent; and f e a r  th a t  
t h e i r  em am oipation frm a th e  fo re ig n  
o f  bpalm , w i l l  r e s n l t  i n  & m llitm p j deeper 
tlsm  a t  hosMi* fialaei© » may he g re a t  ; o th e r#  
may he g r e a t ;  b u t i t  i s  th e  m nltitm de which 
peamwmwK' fo rc e  ; a i^  wisdom m ast y ie ld  to  
t h a t , "
I t  seems w e ll to  n o t ic e  h e re  th a t  ^effereon*  e edu­
c a t io n a l  id e a s  co rresponded  w ith  h ie  p o l i t i c a l  id e a s ,
(168)
In  a  long  l e t t e r  to  C ab e ll in  1816, he say s:
" l e t  th e  n a t io n a l  governm ent he e n t ru s te d  
w ith  th e  d efen se  o f  the  n a t io n ,  azil i t s  fo re ig n  
and f e d e r a l  r e l a t i o n s ;  th e  S ta te  gorejn m m t w ith  
th e  c i v i l  r i g h t s ,  law s, p o lic e  and a d m in ie tm tio n  
Of what co n cern s  th e  S ta te  g e n e ra l ly ;  th e  conn* 
t i e #  w ith  the  lo c a l  oonoerns o f  the  c o o n tie e , 
and each  ward d i r e c t  th e  i n t e r e s t s  w ith in  i t ­
s e lf*  I t  i s  by d iv id in g  and eubd iT id ing  th e se  
r e p u b lic s  fr@m th e  g r e a t  n a t io n a l  one down th rough  
a l l  i t s  s n b e rd in a t1one, u n t i l  i t  ends i n  th e  ad ­
m in i s t r a t io n  o f  ev e ry  m an's farm  by him em lf; 
by p la c in g  under ev e ry  one whet h ie  own eye may 
s u p e r in te n d , th a t  a l l  w i l l  be done f o r  th e  b e s t , "
162, J e f f e r s o n 's  w r i t i n # #  V ol. 117, p , 491-492,
163 . I b i d . ,  p , 421 .
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The whole o f  ^#«ff#yaea*e ed ao a tto B a l i 4 e s s
eeeme to  have heem to  im prove the  tsa tfw ia l o o n d ltlo n  
o f  the  people» « i th  a etateow m *# eye he ohsemred th e  
c o n d tt io a s  o f  th e  people Im Satwope* la  th e  fo llo w in g  
l e t t e f  o f  A agost 13* 1786, to  @#oag@ Wythe, h i s  o ld  
law prafeaeo jf and o lo se  f r ie n d  im O illiam  and aa ry
O olleg»» he  s e t s  f o r th  th e  mmderlylmg m o tiv es iW rhl#?
(1645 
p lan  fo r  edmoatiom:
^2 th in k  by f a r  th e  most im p o rtan t h i l l  i a  
o a r  W%ol# oode, i s  t îm t fo r  th e  d if fa s lo m  o f  
knowledge among th e  people* ho o th e r  ware 
foand& tlea  ean  he  d e v ise d , f o r  th e  p re s e rv a tio n  
o f  freedom  and b ap p lm se*  I f  aryhody th in k s  
t h a t  k in g s , n o h le s , o r  p r i e s t s  a r e  good e<m» 
s e rv a to r s  o f  th e  p a h lio  h a p p in e ss , send him 
here*  I t  i s  th e  b e s t  scdiool in  th e  a n iv e rs e  to  
o a re  him o f  t h a t  fo lly *  He w i l l  see  h e r e ,  w ith  
h i s  @wn ^ e s ,  t h a t  th e s e  d e e e rip tio m s o f  men 
a re  an  ahwodoiwd oonfederaoy  a g a in s t  th e  h ap p i­
n e s s  o f  th e  mass o f  th e  people* The oem ipotenoe 
o f  t h e i r  e f f e o t  canno t he h o t te r  p roved , th a n  
in  t h i s  o o n n try  p a r t i o n l s r l y ,  w here, n o tw ith ­
s ta n d in g  th e  f i n e s t  s o i l  npon e a r t h ,  th e  f i n e s t  
c lim a te  n rd e r  heaven , and a  peop le o f  th e  most 
henevo lm at, t3% most gay airà am iab le  o h a ra o te r  
o f  w hich th e  hnaan ferhi i s  w n seep tih le s  where 
snoh a  p eo p le , I sa y , snm ^nnded by so many 
b l s S s t i ^ s  n a tu r e ,  a r e  lo sd ed  w ith  s d s e ry ,  
by  k in g s , n o b le s , and p r i e s t s ,  and by them alone#
f o s i i s  PeoM e r  o^mnfiyBien know.
th e  peop le  a lo n e  oan p x o teo t n s  a g a in s t  th e s e  
e v i l s ,  and th a t  th e  ta n  which w i l l  be p aid  f o r  
t h i s  p a r p o m , i e  n o t more th a n  th e  th o u san d th  
p a r t  o f  what w i l l  be p a id  to  k in g s , p r i e s t s  
and n o b le s , who w i l l  r i s e  up ac^ng u s  i f  we 
le a v e  the  peop le i s  ig n o ran ce* ”
164. J e fferso n ' e W ritings, V ol. V, p. 396-397,
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(165)
' ' A #  to Maêlsom he .write#:
"AbO"m a l l  tfeiags I  bop© th© ©dmoatioa o f  th e  
oommom peop le  w i l l  W  a t t e n d #  to ;  o a t r f in o #  
t h a t  on tb©ia? good ««na© we way r e ly  w ith  th e  
j 0@«t e e a m in ^  f&r th e  p reee rv a tio m  o f  a  degree 
o f  l ib e r t y * «
Jefferson rained primary ©ducation ©waa, meane 
o f  bettering the material eondttlon o f  the people 
to a greater erteat tWa he, valned higher éducation*
"Wore I t  n e o e e m ry , he aay s, " to  g iv e  up 
e i t h e r  th e  P rlm arle##  o r  th e  S a iip ifa ity *  I  
would r a th e r  abandon th e  la s t»  heoaûm  I t  
i s  m f e r  to  b a re  a  w hole peop le re s p e o ta h ly  
e n lig h te n e d , th a n  a  few In  a  h ig h  « ta t#  o f  
eolezm#* and many Im Ig m ra n o # . T h is  l a s t  i s  
th e  most dangerous s te t©  l a  which a  n a t io n  
oan h#« The n a t io n s  asaà gore ram ent s  Of 
Europe a re  so many p ro o fs  o f  i t . "  (166)
I t  was th e  p o lic y  o f  J e f fe r s o n  to  see t h a t  n o t 
on ly  a l l  tîie w h ite  people were ed u ca ted , b u t he a ls o
adTooatod th e  ed u ca tin g  o f  th e  In d ia n . In a d d re s s
which he m d e  May 4 , 1808, to  some c h ie f s  o f  th e
(167)
Gherokees he s a id : %  c h i ld re n ,  I  s h a l l  r e jo ic e  to  see
th e  day when th e  red^men, o u r n e ig h b o rs , become t r u ly  
omr people w ith  tie, e n jo y in g  a l l  tî^, r i g h t s  and p r l r -  
o le g e s  we doJ’ In  an  a d d re s s  made a s  f a r  b ask  a s  1781, 
to  an  In d ia n , he s a id :  ’*fou a sk  ue to  send you sc h o o l­
m a s te rs  to  ed u ca te  your eons and thm sons o f you r 
p o o p le . aPe d e s i r e  above a l l  th in g s ,  b r o th e r ,  to  i n ­
s t r u c t  you in  w hatever we know o u rse lv e s* * ••  a s  soon
166# Forman* Thomas J e f f e r s o n ,  Mis L ife  and w ritin g s*  p* 198.
166. W illiam s. Thomas Je ffe rso n *  p . 281*
167. Henderson* J e f fe rs o n * s  Views on P u b lie  E d u ca tio n ,
p . 569-870.
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ae  th e re  i s  peaoe w# s h a l l  he a h ie  to  mnà yoa the  h e a t
e f  sohool oafitera**'
l a  h is  b e l i e f  Im th# l i b e r t y  o f  th e  p eo p le ,
J e f f e ra o a  wms h eo iâo â ly  oppoæ d to  th e  I m s t l t a t i o a  o f
Blavery* l a  h i s  o r ig io a l  â r a f t  o f  th e  beo loM ktloa o f
ladepeadeaoe, h i s  view s aiw s e t  f o r th  a s  « T id e a tly  meant
to  he  the most f o r e f t i l  p a r t  o f  the h so la ra tio m *  The
on ly  words th a t  were u M erso o red  i a  th e  whole dooameat
(168% 
were th e  fo llo m iag ;
'W  h a s  wagW  e r a e l  war a g a la s t  hamaa aatm re 
i t w l f ,  v io la t in g  i t s  îs©at sacred  r i g h t s  o f  
M fh- aad  lihe% %  in  # ie  p erso n s  o f  a  d i s t a n t  
peop le  who never o ffen d ed  him, o a p t lv a t in g  and 
o a r ry in g  them in to  s la v e ry  in  a z w tw r  beml sp h e re , 
o r  to  In e n r  m ise rab le  d ea th  im t h e i r  tr* n e # e r -  
t a t l o n  t h i t h e r ,  ¥ h is  p i r a t i o a l  w a rfa re , th e  
opprobrinm  o f  KSS'IBJEL powers, i s  th e  w a rfa re  o f  
th e  C h r is t ia n  iCUtg o f G reat G rita in *  determ ined  
to  keep open a  m&rket ^ e r e  WS23 Bhomld be bought 
and s o ld ,  he has p r e s td tn te d  h i s  n e g a tiv e  f o r  
snppresBim g every  l e g i s l a t i v e  a ttem p t to  pro­
h i b i t  o r  to  r e e t r a i n  t h i s  e x e c ra b le  oomraeroe,'*f 169)
l a  h ie  no te»  on V irg in ia  he w r i te s  l a  reg a rd  to
(170)
s la v e ry ?
"And can  th e  l i b e r t i e s  o f  a n a t io n  be th o u g h t 
se cu re  when we have rexsovsd t h e i r  on ly  f irm  b a s i s ,  
a  oonviotlom  in  the  minds o f  the  im ople th a t  
th e se  l i b e r t i e s  a r e  o f  the  g i f t  o f God? T hat 
th e y  a re  mot to  be v io la te d  b u t w ith  E ls  w ra th ?  
Indeed I trem b le  fo r  my co u n try  when 1 r e f l e c t  
t h a t  God i s  j u s t ;  t h a t  h i s  ju s t i c e  caœ w t s le e p  
f o r e v e r ; , . . .  *'e must be contem tsd to  hope th a t  
th ey  w i l l  fo rc e  t h e i r  way in to  ev e ry  one*# mind.
I  th in k  a  change a lre a d y  p e r c e p t ib le ,  s in c e  th e  
o r ig in  o f  th e  p re se n t r e v o lu t io n .  % e  s p i r i t
168# J e f f e r s o n ’ e w r i t in g s .{ ^a«>*Biffille o f  rough d r a f t )  p. 
T e l.  I ,  p . 28 ,
169. T his p arag raph  was e tru o k  out because i t  d is p le a s e d  
seme meWkers from th e  wouth.
170, J e f f e r s o n ’ s w r i t in g s .  V ol. IX, p , 227-228.
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0sf. the m»t#y 1# ahatlag* that th® slave 
rislas from' the dust» his ooMltloa moll^f^lng,
1&0 W9îjf I hap# pafapsrihf à aadar the & v m -p im m ox 
heaven, for a total emmolpatlen, and that thta 
la dlmpoaed. In the order of events, to he with 
the o o m m t  of the masters, rather than hÿ their 
e x t irp a t io n » *
S lw e  i t  i s  c le a r  that J e f f e r s o n  opposed the lostits*- 
tlom o f  elavexj, i t  m l# t  he In teresting  to notice in  th e
follow ing l e t t e r  dated at Parla, Jane ?, 1?85, to  General
(171)
O h a a te lln x  h i s  f i n a l  p la n  f a r  a  r e f o m s t io n :
*It l a  p oaslh le , that In .gg own eoimtzy, 
these str îc tn res  m l^ t protone,an i r r i t a t i o n ,  
whish would IM lspm # the p@i#le toward the two 
great objects I have in view; that i s ,  the 
Swanoipation o f th e ir  s la v es , and the se tt le *  
meat of tM lr  ooastitn tio a  m  a f  ir w r  and more 
pernmwnt W#i@. I f  I  learn from  thence, that 
they w ill  not prodnoe that e f fe o t , I have 
printed and reserved jnst o op lee  eaon^  to be 
able to  give to  every yoimg mn at college#
It Is. t h #  I lo#. t.o the r # i % _^eration,
g r e a t  r e fo rm a tio n s ,"  (17W
I t  seems to  have been J e f f e r s o n ’ s  aim to  improve
th e  m a te r ia l  o o n d ltio n s  o f th e  p eo p le  in  ev e ry  way he
o o n ld . In  a l e t t e r  to  John Wydie, May 19, 1809, he
he advooa tee  th e  e e ta h lish m e n t o f  c i r c u la t i n g  l i b r a r i e s
a s  a  means o f  iam rovem ent, and o f f e r s  ad v ice  co n cern in g
(17#)
th e  k in d  o f  books m ed ed s
(\
" I  have o f te n  th o n g b t t h a t  n o th in g  wcmld do f
more e x te n s iv e  good a t  sm all expense th e n  
th e  ea tah liS h m en t o f  a  m a l l  e i r c n l a t i n g  
l i b r a r y  in  every  ooon ty , to  c o n s is t  o f  a  few 
well-<m#Mm book*, to  be l e n t  to  th e  peo­
p le  o f  th e  c o u n try , under such  r e g u la t io n s  
a s  would se c u re  t h e i r  s a fe  r e tu r n  in  due 
time* Those would be such a s  w orld  g ive  ,
171. J e f f e r s o n ’ s  W ritin g s , V ol. V, p . 3 -4 .
172 . S im ila r  in te n t io n s  w ere ex p ressed  in  l e t t e r s  to
U adisfni and Mmroe* h
173. Je is re rso a ’g W ritin g s , V o l. X II , p* £ 8 £ -^ 3 *
xoz
them a gem#mal T ie*  ©f t h e i r  h i e t e r y ,  and 
a  p a r t io e la i f  T ie*  o f  th a t  o f t h e i r  ami 
oowatry» a  t e l e r a h l e  jmo*l@d$@ o f  Geography, 
mad e ie m m ta  o f  l a t e r a l  JRhllomophy, o f  
A p riea l.te re  aad  JKeehamlom, 3homld you r 
eramp'la le a d  to  t h i s ,  i t  w i l l  do g r e a t  good ."
The p r iv a te  i l h r a r y  o f Ja ffe reom  c o a a ls te d  o f n e a r ly
te n  thousand  volumes* ih o u t  seven  thousand  o f  th e s e
were pUrohased hy oongress and formed th e  auo leu e  f o r
( IM )
a  new oom greealonal l i b r a r y * th e  e o l te e t lo n  o f  hooks
and th e  method o f o o l le o t in g  them i s  i n t e r e s t i n g ly
d e s c r lh e d  by J e f f e r s o n  in  a  l e t t e r  d a te d  September S I ,
( W )
1814, to  samuol H. Sm ith;
"You know my o o l le e t i e n  i t #  e ^ o d i t io n  and 
ex ten t*  I  have been f i f t y  y ea r#  making i t ,  
and have # a r e d  no p a in s ,  o p p o rtu n ity  o r 
eaqpenee, to  make i t  u # a t  i t  is*  w h ile  r e s id in g  
in  f a r i « ,  1 d ev o ted  ev e ry  a f te rn o o n  I  was die-* 
engaged, f o r  a  summer o r two, inexam ingng a l l  
th e  p r ln o ip a l  hook**etoros, tu rn in g  over every  
hook w ith  my own hand , and p u t t in g  hy ev e ry th in g  
th a t  r e l a t e d  to  A m erioa, and Indeed e v e ry th in g  
th a t  was r a r e  and v a lu a h le  in  ev e ry  e e ie n e e .
B eaidea t h i s  I  had s ta n d in g  orden» d u rin g  th e  
whole tim e I  was in  Europe* on i t #  p r ln o ip a l  
h o ek -a» rtB , p a r t i e u l a r l y  Amsterdam, F ra n k fo r t ,  
M adrid and L ondon ,fo r sueh work# r e l a t i n g  to  
Ameràaa a s  oottld d o t  he found in  P a r le .  So 
th a t  in  th a t  departm en t p a r t i e u l a r l y ,  suoh a 
o o l le o t io n  was made a s  p ro h ah ly  can n ev e r 
@W&in he e f f e c te d ,  hecause i t  i s  h a rd ly  
p ro h ah le  th a t  th e  same o p p o r tu n i t ie s ,  th e  
same tim e , in d u s t ry ,  p e rsev e ran ce  and 
expense, w ith  some knowledge o f th e  
h ih lio g ra p h y  o f  th e  s u b je c t ,  would a g a in  
happen to  he in  co n cu rren ce . D uring th e  
same p e r io d , and a f t e r  my i^ tu r n  to  America,
I  was led  to  p ro c u re , a l s o ,  w hatever r e la te d  
to  th e  d u t ie s  o f th o se  in  th e  h ig h  concerns 
of th e  n a t io n . So th a t  th e  c o l l e c t io n ,
174, H esderson , J e f f e r s o n 's  Views on P u b lic  E d u ca tio n , 
p  • <?37 # '
175. J e f f e r s o n ’ s W ritin g s . V ol. XÎV, p . 191-198.
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wbloh I suppose is  of betwoem nin& and ten 
tbousaM rolvm»», while i t  iaolmdea what Is 
o h ie fl/ Talmahle la  selenoe and li te ra tu re  
generally, extends more p srtlo u la rly  to  
whatever Wlongs to the Amsrloan statesman.
Im the dlpiw m tlo and parliamentary braaohee, 
i t  is  p a rtieu la rly  full#  I t  ia  long whnm 
I have been sensible I t  ought not to  centlane 
private property, and had provided th a t a t 
my death, Congrtsa should have the r e f u s a l  
o f  i t  a t th e ir  mim prioe. But th e  lo ss  thaf ’ 
have now inourrtd, makes the present the 
proper moment for th e ir  aoo<®odatiun, without 
regard to  the small reammat of time and the 
barren us# o f my enjoying I t . "
I t  appeared to be J e f f e z a o n 's  id e a l  fo r dm erioa to  
remain an ag rio u ltu rs l o o u n try . He believed th a t a 
so len t If  lo  study o f  a g r  io u l tu r#  was needed and th a t  i t  
shou ld  be made one o f  th e  s u b je s t s  in  th e  ou rriou lum  
of th e  so h o o l f o r  th e  ed u o a tio n  o f  th e  ofmomon p e o p le . 
W r l t 0 #  to '.B av ld  V illiam st, November 14, 1H03-, he s a ^ ;
"The o la a s  p r in o lp a l ly  d e fe o t iv e d s  th a t  o f  
a g r io u ltu re *  I t  l a  th e  f i r s t  in  u h t l l t y ,  and 
ought to  be th e  f i r s t  in  ^ o p e c t .  The same 
a r t l f l o i a l  means whioh have been used to  p ro -  
duos a  o esq p e tltio n  in  le a rn in g ,  may be e q u a l­
ly  su o o e ss fu l in  r e s to r in g  a g r io u l tu r e  to  i t s  
p rim ary  d l# a i ty  In  th e  eyes o f  men. I t  I s  
a eo ienoe o f  th e  f i r s t  o rd e r . I t  oounta 
among I t s  handm aids th e  most r e s p e o ta b le  
so ie n o e a , suoh a s  C h w ls t r y ,  n a tu r a l  P h i l ­
osophy, M eohanies, Itotheim atios j ^ n e r a l l y ,
S a tu r a i  H is to ry , B o tazy . In  ev e ry  d o lle g e  
a rd  I to iv e r s i ty ,  a  p ro fe s s o ra h ip  o f  a # r io u l tu r e ,  
and th e  o la s s  o f  i t s  s tu d e a ts ,  migd^t be  
honored a s  th e  f i r s t .  Young men o lo a ln g  
t h e i r  aoadm nieal e d u c a tio n  w ith  t h i s ,  a s  th e  
orown o f  a l l  o th e r  so le n o e s , f a s o la s te d  w ith  
i t s  s o l id  O haras, and a t  a  tim e when th ey
176. I b id . , V ol. X, p . 429-430.
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ar@ t o  ch o o se  &n o c c u p a tio n , in s te a d  o f  crow ding  
th e  o th e r  c l a s s e s ,  would r e tu r n  to  th e  fa r a s  
o f  t h e i r  f a t h e r s ,  t h e i r  own, or th o se  o f  o t h e r s , 
r e p le n ie h  and I n v ig o r a te  a  c a l l i n g ,  now laa*> 
g m ish in g  under conte@ #t and o p p ress io n *  "{177)
Ahout th e  tim e J e f f e r s o n  w as p r e s id e n t  o f  th e
U n ite d  s t a t e # .  D iron t' de Hemours, v i s i t e d  America#
At J e f f e r s o n ’ s  s p e c ia l  r e q u e st  Dupont w ro te  and puh-
l ia h e d  a t r e a t i s e  m  R a t io n a l  e d u c a t io n  in  th e  Ito ited
S ta te s*  In  th e  p r e fa c e  t o  h i s  work he s t a t e s  th a t  he
p rep ared  th e  work "a la demand# d@ M*' J e f f e r s o n ,  a lo r s
T io e - p r a s id e a t ,  a t  d e p u is  p r e s id e n t  d e s  E ta ts -U n is  d*
Amérique ; i l  a eu 1# a u ffr a g s  de ce  grand m a g is tr a te  e t
(178)
de son  r e s p e c ta h le  auooeeseu r*"  And in  th e  c lo s in g
l i n e s  o f  h i s  volume he a g a in  a l lu d e s  to  J e f f e r s o n
i a  a  v e ry  oom plim eatary manner and s t a t e s  th a t  he had
re q u e s te d  him to  w r i te  th e  voluwe* "T h is book ,"
(179)
H enderson ssgr#, " e x e r te d  an  im portan t in f lu e n c e  in  
(180)
F rance where i t s  recom m endations were p a r t i a l l y  adopted*"
"Dupont e n la rg e d ," he c o n tin u e s , "w ith  eloquence upon
177* J e f f e r s o n  m ale w a y  o o n tr lb a t lo a s  to  th e  d ev e lo p - 
m ast o f a g r io u l tu r e  p r in c ip a l ly  l a  th e  way o f  th e  adop t icm 
o f  p l a n t s ,  in v e n tio n s  o f  im plem ents e t c .  For a com plete 
aeeo an t «n J e f f e r s o n  a s  a  man o f s c ie n c e , see  J e f f e r s o n ’s 
w r i t in g s .  V o l. XIX, p .  l i i - r .
178, C i r c u la r  erf In fo rm a tio n , Ho* 2 , p . 49 -5 0 ,
179, H enderson, J e f f e r s o n ’ s  Views w  E d u ca tio n , p .  30.
180, H enderson say s  in  a n o th e r  c a p a c ity  w ith  re s p e c t to  
th e  ia f lu e n e e  o f  J e f f e r s o n ’ s  id e a s  on th e  F rench : " I t  
i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  observe th a t  th e  memorable C o n s ti tu ­
t i o n  whicâi L a fa y e tte  and h i s  c o lle a g u e s  h e lped  to  g iv e  
F rance co n ta in e d  p r o v i s lm s  f o r  p u b lic  e d u c a tio n  which 
so  much resem bled J e f f e r s o n ’s  b i l l  f o r  th e  d i f fu s io n
o f Jmowledge in  V ir g in ia ,  th » t  one may n a tu r a l ly  in f e r  
t h a t  t h a t  p a r t  o f  th e  C o n s t i tu t io n  f o r  th e  F rench Re­
p u b lic  was s u ^ e s t e d  by th e  V irg in ia  s ta te w s s n . (F o r 
th e  F raneh tn f lu e n o e  upon J e f f e r s o n  see page ^  of 
t h i s  s tu d y ) .
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some o f  th e  p r ia o ip le s  whioh J e f f e r s o n  had h im s e lf
■brought forw ard in  th e  aaaem hlj in  V ir g in ia  in  1779 ,"
^he hook ad v o ca ted  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t  o f  a s e c r e ta r y
o f  é d u c a tio n  in  th e  p r e s id e n t s  c a b in e t*  H erbert Adams
s a y s ,  "The In f lu e n c e  eaterted by Dupont d© S c o u r s  must
be regarded  a s  one th a t  s tr e n g th e n e d  and con firm ed  id e a s
a lr e a d y  in  J e f f e r s o n ’ s  mind* The th ou gh t o f  s t a t e  ©dHos-
( m i )
t i o n  was in  th e  a ir* "
In  two an n u al m essages to  O o a g re ss , J e f f e r s o n  made
e u g g e p tio n s  r e s p e c t in g  c e r ta in  e d u c a t io n a l advantages*
: , (IB S)
In  h i s  s ix t h  annual m essage to  C on gress he sa y s ;
"E ducation  i s  hare  p la c e d  among th e  a r t i c l e s  
o f  P u b lic  care*  n o t th a t  I t  would be proposed  
to  ta k e s  i t #  ordim aiy branches out o f  th e  hand» 
o f  p r iv a te  e n t e r p r i s e ,  which laanages so  much 
b e t t e r  a l l  th e  co n cern s t o  which I t  i s  eq u a l;  
b u t ft p u b lic  i n s t i t u t i o n  can a lo n e  su p p ly  th o s e  
s c ie n c e s  w hioh , though r a r e ly  c a l l e d  f o r ,  are  
y e t  n e c e ssa r y  to  com p lete  th e  c i r c l e ,  a l l  th e  
p a r ts  o f  w hich c o n tr ib u te  to  th e  improvement 
o f  th e  c o u n tr y , and some o f  them to  i t s  p r e s e r ­
v a t i o n . .* ,"
**^he p r e se n t  c o n s id e r a t io n  o f  a n a t io n a l  
e s ta b lish m e n t  fo r  e d u c a t io n , p a r t i c u la r ly ,  i s  
r-ihdcrad prop er by t h i s  c ircu m sta n ce  a l s o ,  th a t  
i f  o o n g r e a e , ap p rov in g  th e  p r o p o s i t io n ,  s h a l l  
y e t  th in k  i t  more e l i g i b l e  to  found i t  on a  
d o n a tio n  o f  I a n i s ,  th e y  have i t  now in  t h e i r  
power to  endow I t  w ith  th o s e  w hich w i l l  be among 
th e  e a r l i e s t  to  produce th e  n e c e s s a r y  Incomo."
In  J e f f e r s o n ’ s l a s t  annual m essage to  C ongress a f t e r
recommending a H a tlo . a l  U n iv e r s ity  In th e  c i t y  o f  b’a sh in g to n ,
181* C ir c u la r  o f  In fo r m a tio n , Ho. S, p . 51 ,
1 82 , M essages and p ap ers o f  th e  p r e s id e n t s ,  p . 4 0 9 .
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(1 8 3 )
: : "A -pîTiĝ ïi' ot d-f èuôli » Batioiial
iB S titiit io tt  he* th e  id iia#tion  o f our youth ia
\ ?
thé aoience o f  government $ Im & repm hlle, wh«-t epeole#  
o f  knowledge oan he eq u a lly  important* »md what duty 
-ffio-rf ^pxesslng am i t s  le g is la tu r e  than -to patromisie S-
oosmumlostimg to  i t  th o se  m ho are to  he th e  fu*̂  
ta re , .grisrdlan® o f  th e  ,;lih erties; o f  the..oouatyf',**^-,-; . :
I t  ia  In te r e a t im g  t o  mote what" J e ffe r so m  d id  wham 
he S ea  p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  Bn1te d  S t a t e s  tow ard th e  eauSe o f  
p a h lio  «hàç^tion. im th e  way o f read erim g  astlom al mid#
W ith th e  adm lsaiom  o f  ô h lo  in  I8 0 £  our land g ra n t p o l io y  
r e a l l y  b eg in s#  h pr^oodont was e s t a b l i s h e d  t h s t  «ras fo l lo w ­
ed in  th o  a d a lsa io Q  o f  sa b se q u ea t s t a t e s *  Im 1803 J e fferso m  
S i ^ e d  a  h i l l  hy w h i #  p u b lie  land was s e t  a p a r t f o r  a  
T m iv er s lty  to  he © S ta h lish ed  ifi Ohio* and th e  s ix t e e n t h  
s e o t io n  o f  p u b lic  lan d  was g iv e n  to  th e  in h a b ita n t s  o f  eaoh  
towmship fo r  th e  su p p ort o f  p u b lie  sc h o o ls*  In  th e  same 
y e a r  p r o T is io n s  o f  th e  Ohta a e t  war# ex ten d ed  t o  th e  t o r r i -  
tarW ^ so a tn  o f  th e  s t a t e  o f  fennessee*** Where lan d  was 
a p p ro p r ia ted  fo r  a c o l l e g e ,  and ev ery  sect1cm  e f  lan d  numher-
#d 16 in  e v e j^  tow n sh ip  was oomaeoxatod t o  th e  su p p o rt o f  
(184)
r u b l ie  s o h o o l# . F or tn e  u se  th e  c o l la g e  o f  T en n essee  
t h i r t y  s e a t io n s  o f  lan d  w ere a p p ro p riâ t# # *  and lo  honor o f  
J e f f e r s o n  th e  o o l le g e  was mmmd " J efferscm  O ollege^ *  On
183* M essages and P ap ers o f  th e  P r e s id e n ts *  p* 456#
1 8 4 . B n cy o lo p ed la  o f  M a o a tlo n *  p* 3 7 3 -3 7 4 .
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March 3 , 1803 , s e c t io n  16 in  every  tovsnship was r e ­
se r v e d  w ith in  th e  p r e se n t  s t a t e s  o f  Alabama and M is a is -
( 185)
s lp p i  ” fo r  th e  support o f  s c h o o ls  w ith in  th e  sam e.”
In 1804 J e f f e r s o n  s ig n ed  a h i l l  f o r  th e  In d ian a  T e r r ito r y
t h a t , in  a d d it io n  to  s e c t io n  s ix t e e n  fo r  th e  s c h o o ls ,
th r e e  e n t i r e  to w n sh ip s sh ou ld  he r e se r v e d  " for  th e  u se
o f  a s e a in e r y  o f  le a r n in g ."  In 1806 , he s ig n e d  a b i l l ,
l a  s e t t l i n g  a d is p u te  w ith  T e n n e sse e , which s e t  apart
1 0 0 ,0 0 0  a c r e s  o f  land  fo r  two c o l l e g e s  and a l ik e  amount
fo r  th e  u se  o f  a cad em ies. J e f f e r s o n  a ls o  had th e  honor
o f  s ig n in g  th e  b i l l  by which th e  m i l i t a r y  academy o f  West
(I8u)
P o in t  was founded* W ithout p a u sin g  to  p o in t  out a l l  
th e  ways in  which J « f fe r s o n  when p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  U n ited  
S t a t e s  h e lp ed  to  in au gu rate  a p o l ic y  by vhlch th e  n a t io n ­
a l  governm ent h as h e lp e d ' th e  s t a t e s  e s t a b l i s h  and m ain­
t a in  sc h o o l sy s tem s , i t  may h ere  be n o t ic e d  th a t  a f t e r  
th e  pu rch ase  o f  th e  v̂  s t  Lousianp, T e r r i t o r y ,  J e f f e r s o n  
h e lp ed  to  f o s t e r  th e  cau se  o f  e m e  t i o n .  In 1806 , when 
t h i s  t e r r i t o r y  was b e in g  opened up f o r  s e t t le m e n t ,  he 
s ig n e d  a b i l l  which re se rv e d  s e c t io n  s ix t e e n  o f  each  
tow n sh ip  fo r  s c h o o ls  and an e n t ir e  tow n sh ip  fo r  "a sem inary
1 8 i .  S w if t ,  ’̂l e t c h e r  Harper* f e d e r a l  A id to  P u b lic  S c h o o ls .  
Bureau o f  é d u c a t io n  A i l lm t in .  19E2, L»o. 4 7 , p . 7,
1 8 6 . B laekm ar, Frank %1111am. The H is to r y  o f  F ed era l 
end S ta te  Aid to  H igh er B d u catlon  in  th e  U n ited  S t a t e s .  
C ir c u la r  o f  In fo r m a tio n . Ho, I ,  1890 . p . ' 4 - 9 ,
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o f  le a r n in g ."  ^ho f e d e r a l  governmant h as done 
much In a id in g  th e  s t a t e s  to  e s t a h l i s h  and m a in ta in  
sc h o o l syoterns, hot prob ab ly  in  no a d m in is tr â t io n  d id
i t  I t  do hs much, a s under J e f f e r s o n * » . __
The id e a s  o f  J e f fe r s o n  reg a rd in g  th e  prom otion  
o f  ed u ca tio n  among a l l  th e  p e o p le  are somewhat in  accord  
w ith  OUT Am erican I d e a ls  o f  today» We have seen  th a t  
he su g g e s te d  th e  com pulsory t r a in in g  o f  a l l  c h i ld r e n  
fo r  o i t i z e n a h lp ,  a s  w e l l  a s th e  e d u c a tin g  o f  th e  American 
In d ia n , H@ was opposed to  th e  i n s t i t u t i o n  o f S la v e r y  
and look ed  t© th e  c o l l e g e s  to  e f f e c t  i t s  reform . He 
o ffe r e d  h i s  p r iv a to  l ib r a r y  to  OongreSs and i t  fonaed  
th e  n u c le u s  o f  ,a now Congreo s io n a l  L ib r a ry . A n a t io n a l  
u n iv e r s i t y  would have been a c c e p ta b le  tb  him , a lth o u g h  
h i s  d e s ir e  fo r  n a t io n a l  a id  was n ot as pronounced asq  
h la  d e s ir e  f o r e s t a t e  a id .  As p r e s id e n t  o f  th e  U n ited  
S t a t e s ,  he s ig n ed  wany b i l l s  in  w hich th e  governm ent 
o f  th e  U n ited  S t a t e s  gave m i l l io n s  o f  s o r e s  o f  land in  
th e  su pp ort o f  é d u c a t io n . H is  e f f o r t s  in  th e  en cou rage­
ment o f  a g r ic u ltu r e  among th e  p e o p le  have been extended 
through th e  g r a n tin g  by th e  f e d e r a l  govom m ent o f  many 
a c r e s  o f  land  to  our c o l l e g e s  o f  a g r ic u l t u r e .
187 , I b i d . ,  4 5 ,
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% # # # r ly  eame&tlam&l growth in  th e  colony o f  
T îrg ln in  owe# i t s  o r ig in  to  th e  ia f lu e n e e  o f  th e  
E n g lish . The co lony  in  f i r g i n i a  was fennêed and 
s e t t l e d  hy th e  E n g lif#  nmder th e  crown and the  Eng­
l i s h  law s w ere pu t d i r e c t l y  In to  fo rc e .  Bne to  c e r ­
t a i n  s o c ia l  and eeehon ic  ,dW nges .th e re ' wa# 'c ré â t# # ._ 
i e  &mglaed a t  th e  tim e o f  tW  s e t t l e m e t s  i e  America 
a  la rg e  dependent c l a s s  o f  peop le who were a id ed  th m  
a p p re n t ic e s h ip  and poor law s, % e a p p re n t ic in g  o f  
th e  c h i ld r e n  o f  th e  poor» and th e  req n irem en t th a t  
th e y  he ta u g h t th e  e lem en ts  o f  r e l ig io n ,  had heomme 
f ix W  E n g lish  p F a o tie e s , and in  th e  s e re n te e n th  cen­
tu ry  t h i s  id e a  was c a r r ie d  to  th e  American O elo n ies  
and f irm ly  e s ta h l i s h e d  th e r e .  The Ia tin -G ra # B a r  sch o o ls  
were supported  and c o n tro l le d  l a r g e ly  hy th e  church 
w ith  th e  p rim ary  o h je c t  o f  t r a in in g  th e  c le rg y .  The 
id e a  re g a rd in g  schoo ls w*s c a r r ie d  to  th e  Anglo-Saxon 
C o lo n ies in  America.
During th e  sew enteen th  ce n tu ry  and most o f  th e  
e ig h te e n th , l e g i s l a t i o n  in  V irg in ia  was i n  e f f e c t  
com pulsory a p p re n t ic e s h ip  o f  th e  p o o r. T h is  type o f 
ed u ca tio n  m erely  prov ided  f o r  the  rud im en ts o f  
le a rn in g  and p re p a ra t io n  f o r  a  t r a d e .  Margr f r e e
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sohoo l8, #h@fe m&ny ohll&rem reo e lv eâ  am elem em tazy 
tm im im g, am re  « e ta h llg h e d  th ru  th e  p h ila a th ro p io  
e f f o r t  o f  some mem im th e  oolomy* fhe a m th o rlty  o f  
th e se  so h o o l8 was r e s te d  im a  oombimatiom o f oharoh 
amd s t a t e :  th e  s t a t e  ap fe im ted  th e  tm s t e e e  fo r  th e  
endowed sohool#  and in  m&ny im stanoe# s n p p lle d  th e  
teao h ere#  The ommnmity and fam ily  sohool# were 
independen t o f  bo th  ohnroh and s t a t e .
th e  e a r ly  e ^ n o a tio n a l a o t iv i t i # #  i n  V irg in ia  had 
l i t t l e  system  o r  oM er# M n o a tlo n  ww n o t eo n e id ered  
a# th e  bnsy  o f  th e  s t a t e ,  and th e  oharoh gave v ery  
l i t t l e  a t t e n t i o n  to  i t *  W ith th e  p la n ta t io n  type  o f  
e e t t l e w n t ,  th e  in tro d n o tio n  o f  " in d e n tn red  w h ite  
s e r r a n te ,"  and l a t e r  negro A av es#  th e  developm ent o f  
e la s s e e ,  i t  was a lm ost im p o ss ib le  to  e s ta b l i e h  a  system  o f  
oomaon sohools* smoh were th e  e d n o a tlo n a l c o n d itio n s  
in  yirgiM ltk i n  1776, when Thomas J e f f e r s o n  was e le c te d  
to  th e  Honse o f  h n rg e se e s , where he beoasm a meeAer o f  
a  oom nittee  to  r e v is e  th e  laws o f  th e  fbwmonwealth*
I t  was w h ile  a  member o f  t h i s  com m ittee th a t  J e f f e r s o n  
began h is  a t te m p ts  a t  e d n e a tio n a l reform #
One o f  J e f fe rs o n * 8 e a r l i e s t  e d u c a tio n a l refo rm s 
in  V irg in ia  was e f f e c te d  in  1779, when he was e le o te d  
r e c t o r  o f  h i s  o ld  alma m a te r , W illiam  and Mary O ollege# 
T his was an  e s ta b l le h w m t p n re ly  o f  th e  ohnrch o f
I l l
gnglaW l and "one o f  i t s  faadaiawiital ob^oots was de- 
e la r a d  to  be to  m i s e  ap  m lm lste rs  fo r  th a t  oharoh*" 
J e f f e r s o »  ehaaged th e  org& m isatiea o f  t h a t  im e t l t a -  
tiOB by a b o l is h in g  th e  grammar sohool and two p re f e s -  
e o rsh lp e  o f  d iv in i ty  and o r i e n t a l  lan g n ag es , and 
e m b s tl tn t ls g  a  p ro fe sso re& ip  o f  law and p o lio # , one 
o f  am atony, m #dio ine, and o h em is try , and one o f  
iwderm lan g n ag es . fo  th e  dm tiee o f  th e  m oral p ro fe s ­
s o r  were added th e  lemr o f  n a ta m  and m otions and th e  
f in # -  a r te *  and to  th e  p ro fe s s o r  o f  s a th n s a t io s  &M 
m a tn ra l p h ilo so p h y , was added n a tn r a l  h i s to r y ,  th e  so 
re fo rm s r e p re s e n t  th e  f i r s t  em rren t o f  modern id e a s  
whioh began in  1779 a t  W illlaw ib n rg , to  flow  in to  
^merioam aoademio l i f e .  These in n o v a tio n s  bronght 
abon t th ru  th e  Influem oe o f  J e f f e r s o n  were fo r  the 
laxrpose o f  making th e  C ollege o f  0111 iam and Mary 
the  apex fo r  h i s  p la n  o f  C m iversal edmeation*
The b i l l  f o r  th e  g e # e m l d lffu e im e  o f  knowledge 
whioh was drawn up by J e f f e r s o n  In  1779, p rovided  : 
f i r s t ,  f o r  th e  e reo tio m  o f  p rim ary  so h o o ls , im which 
tho  ehlldxwB o f  a l l  c l a s s e s  were to  be ta u g h t th e  
ru d im en ts  o f  é d u c a tio n , aWl o f  c o l le g e s  in  which a l l  
h ig h e r  g rad es  were to  be open to  o ld e r  p u p i ls ;  seoosd , 
f o r  th e  e s ta b lish m e n t o f  a  u n iv e r s i ty  in  th e  b ro a d e s t 
sense o f  th e  word; and t h i r d ,  f o r  th e  c o l le c t io n  o f  a
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g re a t  l i b m r y ,  to  be umé. by « ta à e n ts  aaâ  re a d e rs  o f  
a l l  ages* The p r a o t io a l  o2anses o f  the  b i l l  p rov ided  
f o r  th e  d iv ifidoh o f  th e  eooaty  la to  h aad red # , w ith  
t h f  e s tab llfih m ea t o f  &a e le n e a ta ry  sch o o l l a  each , 
where th e  m tadeats were- to  b e  ta a g h t readisNg, w r i t  l a g ,  
aad  a r i th m e t ic  f o r  th re e  y e a rs  f re e  o f  charge* B ert 
th e  s ta te  was to  be d iv id e d  l a t e  g ro ap s  o f  c e a n t le s  
w ith  a  view o f  « é t a b l i  eh lag  c o l le g e s  o f  secoadary  
edacatlom * A S ta te  B al v a r s i t y  was to  be foaaded 
to  for# ' th e  apex o f  th e  my stem . Every e lem ea ta ry  
sch o o l o f  eaoh g reap  o f  e o a a t ie s  was to  have th e  r ig h t  
to  e a t e r  i t s  most p rom ising  s ta d e a t  a a a n a l ly  l a t e  
th e  o o lle g e  o f  t h a t  g roap  fX ee. f l a a l l y ,  oae o f  
s a p e r lo r  t a l e n t s  im s to  be s e le c te d  from eaoh o f  th e  
o o lle g e s  and s e a t  g r a t i s  to  th e  s t a t e  U n iv e rs i ty  f o r  
th re e  y e a rs  o f  f a r t h e r  s tu d y  l a  th e  h ig h e s t  b raao h es 
o f  l e a r a i a g .  "The a l t l a a t e  re  s a l t  o f  th e  whole sohmae 
o f  e d a o a tlo a  woald be th e  te ao h la g  o f  a l l  th e  c h i ld re n  
o f  th e  S ta te  r e a d in g » w r i t in g ,  and ooamoa a r i th m e t ic :  
t a r n la g  o a t te n  o th e r s  a m m a lly , o f  s t i l l  s a p e r lo r  
p a r t s  who, to  th o se  b raaohes o f  l e a r a ia g ,  s h a l l  have 
added each o f  th e  s c ie n c e s  a s  t h e i r  g e n ia s  s h a l l  have 
le d  them to ;  the  f a r a ls h la g  to  th e  w e a l th ie r  p a r t  o f  
th e  peop le coavemlemt sohools a t  which t h e i r  c h i ld re n
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ffiaj be edueated  a t  t h e i r  own ex p en se ."  t h i s  p lan  
g re a te d  a g re a t  d e a l o f  i n t e r e e t  b a t  wa# n o t an ted  
npon by th e  V irg in ia  L e g is la tn re  f o r  n e a r ly  tw enty  
y ea rs»
In  17)6 am a o t was paeeed e h le h  embodied the 
f i r s t  p a r t  o f  Je ffe rso n *  s  p la n  o f  1779* îfe is  ao t^  
f a i l e d  o f  p r a o t le a l  ra in #  beoamee i t  was amended to  
le a v e  th e  i n i t i a t i o n  o f  sohool® f o r  the  peop le to  
the  m a jo r ity  o f  th e  a o tin g  ju s tic e ®  in  eaoh co u n ty . 
These county  m a g is tr a te s  were w ea lth y  ooumtry g e n tle -  
men and were iM»t w i l l in g  to  t a x  thwm selves f o r  th e  
su p p o rt o f  th e  oosmmn w h o o ls#
J e f f e r s o n  r e t i r e d  from p u b lic  l i f e  im 1809 
and gave more o f  h i s  a t t e n t io n  to  th e  f o s te r in g  o f 
é d u c a tio n . In  1818 he founded th e  U n iv e rs ity  o f  
V irg in ia  and beoaaw i t s  f i r s t  r e c t o r .  He drew th e  
p la n s  fo r  the b u i ld in g s ,  whioh form an "academ ic 
v i l l a g e , ” and su p e rv ise d  t h e i r  o o n s tru o tio n . The 
funds fo r  the I W v e r e i ty  were su p p lie d  from the  
L i te r a ry  Fund whioh was c re a te d  in  1810, and th ru  
a p p ro p r ia t io n s  from tim e to  tim e by th e  V irg in ia  
L e g is la tu re »  The f a o u l ty  wmi s e le c te d  by J e f fe r s o n  
from some o f  th e  b e s t  men o f  le a rn in g  in  b o th  th e  
Old World and A m erica. In  a  r e p o r t  J e f f e r s o n  gave 
a com plete p la n  f o r  the  o rg a n is a t io n  and government 
o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity »  I t  was th ru  h is  u n t i r in g  e f f o r t s
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d u r ia g  tb#  7« a rs  1809 to  1826 th a t  th e  ï ï a iv a r s l ty  
was f i a a l l y  opomad fo r  In s tn io tio n *
fh# W aiirareity  o f  T i r g ia i a  has am doabtadly 
e x e r te d  am im p o rtan t and fa r-reao h lm g  in f la e n e e  on 
th e  devolepm ont and p e rp e te a t io n  o f  h ig h e r  ed n o a tlo n  
t h i e n # e n t  thte U nited  s ta te # *  b a t  f a r  p o re  e isp e a ia lly  
in  th e  S o a th . Sppe o f  th e  m r e  im portant- f e a ta r e e  
o f  the  U m iv er e lty  th a t  J e f f e r s o n  e e ta h l is h e d  o r  oaased 
to  he e e te b l is b e d  may be sammarised a« f e l lo e # :
1 . # # ^ e # p p b a s is  wee p laeed  on th e  knoeledge and t r a in *
/
in g  "of th e  fa o n lty *  The g a id in g  th o ag h t seemed to  be* 
" i#  he th e  most h ig h ly  q p a l i f i e d f "  J e f f e r s o n  h e ld  t h a t  
a  Pam PM  mot p ro p e r ly  em ail f i e d  mho wa# m ere ly  h ig h ly  
tra im ^d  in  om# f ie ld ,* *  he mnet h a re  t h a t  b ro ad e r  
e d a e a tio n  th a t  w oald emeble him to  oom rerse i n t e l l i g e n t ­
l y  on a l l  « e h je e te ,  TW h ig h  g a a l i f i o a t i e n s  o f  th e  
p ro fe s so r#  were to  g ie e  to  th e  I n e t i t a t i e a  " s p le rd o r  
and p re*ep inew ie o r e r  a l l  s i a t o r  se m in a r ie s# ”
2 . The baild im g#  w ere modeled a f t e r  th e  #Ld % r ld  
a r o h i t e e t a r e ,  and o # re  o f  d i f l ^ r e n t  s ty l e s  to  i l l n s t r a t e  
th e  s t y l e s  o f  th e  ag e# , haoh p ro fe s s o r  had a  s e p a r ­
a t e  honse ooo ita in isg  h i s  le e  t a r e  room w ith  o th e r  rooms 
fo r  aooomedatiome M #erdim g to  h i s  s e e d s .  The e $ o h i-  
te o tn r e  was to  be enp erio r*  in  o rd e r  to  a t t r a c t  th e  
b e s t  p ro fe s s o rs  to  th e  i n s t i t n t i o n .
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Am ev#m bmlmmae wme h e lâ  » U  m a te  omâ
vmliglems* ffe«3P# was mo prm f«8sor o f  D ir im tty  
oïèmtoâ* &#' th i#  fle%# #»e l # f t  to  th e  pro fe e  w r  o f  
# h to # *  "W# have th@i%ht i t  p ro p e r  a t  t h i s  peim t 
to  le a v e  any e e o te  - ï ^ v lâ e  ae  th e y  thlm k f i t t e s t  
th e  iteaas o f  f a r t h e r  Im s tr a o tio a  1» t h e i r  eim par-» 
t io m la r  tem ete*^ tim  A e e le s ia s t lo a l  o p p o sltiam
a i r e o te #  a g a in s t  t l à  Som -seotariam  U n iv e rs ity  shows
% ' :
a  g r e a t  lAaa im mWerm # i# o a tie m .
ih e  emxrioWLim o f  th e  U n iv e rs ity  gave a  pmminemt 
ÿ lao e  to  th e  so iem oee, whioh Je ffe rso n *  even a t  t h i s  
e a r ly  d a te ,  demoed wf '# r y  -g re a t e ign ifioam ae#  Be 
« B ^ ias ised  th e  im portanoe o f  a g r io a l tn r e  ae  a  eo ienoe 
o f  the  f i r s t  o rder#  The sohool o f  l a v , ( a t  s i l l i a m  
and Maey C o lle g e ) , p ro i^ sed  by J e f fe re o n  v an , aooord ing  
to  Bm oe, th e  f i r s t  e o l l e g l a t e  schoo l o f  i t s  k ind  to  
be founded in  th e  U nited  s t a t e s :  so a l s o  v a s  th e  
p re fe e e o rs h ip  o f  modem langnagee th e  e a r l i e s t  o f  
th e  k ind  to  be e s ta b l i s h e d  o f  an  in o o rp e ra te d  s e a t  
o f  le a rn in g  v i t h i n  th e  ewae a re a  o f  th e  o o m tin en t.
Ben m ire to  be t r a in e d  a s  a b le  o o n n e e llo rs  to  adm in- 
i e t e r  th e  a f f a i r e  o f  m r  oonn try  in  a l l  i t s  d e p a r t­
ment e .  J e f f e r s o n  hoped, to o ,  f o r  th e  developm ent o f  
a  nev p h ilo so p h y  fm e  fro® th e  " th e o lo g ic a l  and 
sw ta p h y e ie a l p o s ta la te s  o f  th e  o ld  and le a d in g  to v a rd  
a  d w w o ra tio  in s te a d  o f  a  m onam hial id e a l  o f  so o ie ty # "
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W© a»y d is c © »  an  appr©&@b tow ard t h i s  l a  th e  p rag ­
m atism  o f  w illiam  James and Joha Dewey,
5 . S ta d e a t s e If*g©TSrsmemt aeee rd ed  w ith  th e  th e o ry  
whioh J e f f e r s o n  advocated  f o r  th e  s t a t e — th a t  the  
h a s t  government i s  th e  l e a s t  governm ent, E# w ished 
to  do away w ith  c o rp o ra l  p tm ishm ent, esp ionage and 
n s e le s s  ohservam ee# which m erely  w a lt ip ly  o c c a s io n s  
f o r  d i s s a t i s f h o t i o n ,  d ise h ed len o e  and r e v o l t ,  f h l s  
th e o ry  i s  s a id  to  have developed a  f in e  m orale , and 
a  manly to n e  o f  m o lf* re lian ce  has heem s n o o e s s ih l ly  
m a in ta in e d . I t  h as  e s ta h l i s h e d  a  f ra n k  and k in d ly  
s p i r i t  o f  e s e p e ra t io n  heW een m aste r  and p n p i l .
6 . % e  e le o t iv e  system  ap p ears  to  have heen e s ta h ­
l i s h e d  h e re , th e  f i r s t  in  A m erica. J e f f e r s o n  say s  
th a t  he i s  opposed to  th e  p r a c t ic e  fo llow ed  a t  H arvard 
o f  ''h o ld in g  th e  s tu d e n ts  a l l  to  one p re so r ih e d  
oonrse  o f  s tn d y ."  He say s: "## s h a l l  a llo w  them nn - 
c o n tro l le d  ch o ice  in  th e  l e c ta r e s  th sy  lÉ a l l  choose
to  a t te n d ."  T h is p la n  i s  emid to  have " e s p e c ia l ly  
h e n e f i t te d  th e  ^ c r e r  c l a s s e s  th ronghon t th e  s o n th ;"  
" m r  i s  th e  b é n é f i c ia i  r e a c t io n  open th e  w e a l th ie r  
c l a s s e s  l e s s  a p p a re n t o r  im p o r ta n t."  % e  A b o lit io n  
o f  th e  p re s c r ib e d  o n rrion lam  f o r  a l l  s ta d e n ts  has 
helped  to  overth row  th e  c l a s s  system .
- m ?
7* The Immediate gOTerming hoard o f the U sineraIty  
uadeT' the hoard of v i s i t o r s  Is  oompomed o f ’the  
fa o u lty  a t a w hole, eaoh m'emher of whioh .19 . at the  
head o f  a separate soh oo l. A ohalriaan waa .se leo ted  
anim ally hy the. Board o f f i a l t o r s ,  who aoted ae the 
 ̂ e reo u tlv e   ̂o f  .the- üàîversît.y .. f h i s  repuhli.wm ■. fea tu re  
o f  rotatto.n ' ih...'offleè .aeemad of great l&portmmoe té- 
Jefferson *  ~lAn "exeomtlve. head’’ was appolm-ted ’4h.: 1905|*.;
8 .  Be g r e e t , hon ora , sn-i t i t l e s ' w e r e  not to. he  co n ferreC  
a t  g r a d u a tio n . A -sim ple e e r t i f i - o a t e  o f  g r a d u a tio n  
wa# f a r o r e l .  H owever, t h i s  p r a e t lc #  haa n o t heen fo ilow *  
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